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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Smelting oper:îins were resumîîed in the latter

iart, of 3arih at ic Tyee Copper (Comupany's simelter
at Ladysmiti, Vanconver Island.

Il. is reptdi that a bo(ly of rich carbonate ore lias
recently beil cvered ini the North Star mine, at
K'imberley î , I'Cast IKoo teniay.

Te prospects ar tlait a great uiimber of miners
anid a burers. will he worki a round Granite Creek
andî'l O11ttr Flai tii, .. mum1iler, states tle Siitilkaiteenî
Star.

The Nootka \brble Company has enîgaged an ex-
perI. froi Vermonit, t take charge of work
ai ils inible «iIa l: Nootika wiest. voast of Van-
vouîver* isiaid.

.\ revent despah fromIî tosslaid statel that the
Consl~idate.d (mpan's \Var Eagle ine in onle
wteek shipped $5) tons of ore liavinig an average
gross vaie of $42 per toin.

An artiile on Electro-eyanide Processes," by
ouglais iay, iing engilneer, of Silvertoi, Slocat

I)istrit. of Britislh Columbia, appears in the
Eniineimq and .1liiiing .1>umal, of Ncw York, for
.\pril 11, iistant.

.\ report has been received ai Greenwood to flic
tYitïet that thei Providenve Mining ioipany has
raised $50,000 and viil shortly pwoeed witl tle
deepening to Ile 1,000-ft. level of the shaft at ils
minle at Greenwood.

Oit 3arci 2S hie Grand Forks Gazelle said: The
ore shipments fron the Granxhby mines for tie past
veek amnoilted to 27,28$ tons. rhis is another re-

cord. hie (ianitiy treatd ai the sumelter amounted
to 23,595 ton;. The shipments for the year total
246,7)6 tous, aid fite treatment 230,5S6 tons.

'lie Canada Zinc Company is erecting a trans-
mission ble to supply its works at Nelson vith Clec-
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tricity for pîower and ore-reduction purposes. It is
X)eecte(l zilne and lead smîelting on a connercial

seale will lie inaugurated at these vorks within three
montls fromn the preselt timle.

In its Mlininag LMarket coîmnents the London
.lIiiing Journal said on1 March 14: "Le Rtois have
not mnoved, tlough a cable announces the striking
of anal important body of ore at the lowest (1,650-ft.)
level of the mine. The orebody is reported to vary
from 10 to 16 ft. in width, and the grade froin $5 te
$79 per ton, values miostly gold.

\We have to aeknowledge with thanks the courte>y
of the Engineering and JlMing Journal, of New
York, in pernitting us to reprint fron its colunas
the article, by Mlr. Walter llarvey Weed, entitled
"Notes on the Tyee Copper Mine," appearing on
pp. 135-7 of this issue, and in supplying us with
thirce of the eleetros used to illustrate i.

li the suit of tIhe Iawkeye Inîvestment Co. Vs.
the Voigts and J. W. Cook, Chief Justice Hiunter
has given judgment in favour of the plaintiffs on
their elaimi for the amîount sued on, $9,000 in two
promnissory notes, with 10 per cent. interest, accord-
ing to the agreeimieit, but the claim for foreelosure
of certain miineral elaimîs in the Similkaineen was
disiissed.

The Phoenix Pioncer states that: The Granby
mllinles at Phoenix shipped in March 110,223 tons of
ore, juast 23,512 tos more than in auny single month
hist vear. Se large aî shipmnent has never been made
before il any single mnonth. Last year the Granlby
shipped only 613,567 tous while iii thrce muonths this
year, it lias made 264,581 tons or nearly one-half
(if last year's total. '

'l'le liquidator of 'l'le James Cooper Manufactur-
ing Company, Limiited, formxerly a well-kniowi ianu-
facturer of mining maehinery, lias announced tli
intention te pay, after April 15, a third and filal
dividenld, at the rate of four per cent. This will
mnake a total of .111 e- cents oi the dollar realized for
the creditors. The total anount of the ordinary
chaimaîs was $243,403.45.

The facetious editor of tle Greenwood Ledge says:
.Jln Hmusion lias given fair notice te the Grand
Trunk Pacifi nlot to monkey with lis mineral claini
in tle town of Prince Rupert. That claim is liable
io becomne the mnost notorious one on the continent.
.John lias already allowed thirty of his friends to
squat on it rent frec. The surface of the claimi al-
ready assays ligl in t. cans, bottles, gg-shaells and
t lie tail ends of lalibut.

'l'he Daly Reduction Company and Yale Mininîg
Company are relported to have instituted legal pro-
ceedinigs against M. K. Rodgers, fornerly their gei-

oral manager at. [edley, Similkaneen, te compel hii
to convey certain minoral claims held for the latter
compiny in his namie. Mr. Rodgors imakes a coun-
ter-claini for a large stock interest in the Yale Liniug
Company.

'l'île mines of Rossland are steadily imnproving,
says the Miner, and conditions on the "lhill" were
never botter than they are at present, owing te the
favourable, manner ii whiel the lover levels of the
leading mines are developing. hie ore is of a much
botter grade. thanl was found on the middle levels.
hie recent discoveries in the soutlh belt promise to

make that section a large producer of ore in the
future. The payroll here is larger thai in anîy town
iii ('aiada of similar populatioii.

'l'lie note publislied last nionth in the .Mîxuso
Z:coinii coneerning the Guggenheim Exploration

Comîpany's investnent in its Yukon enterprises was
incomplete. Information lias since been received to
the following effeet: The report of the company
for the year ended Decenber 31, 1907, shows assets
of a total value of $39,897,762. Included in this
total is the item Yukon Gold Company, $8,222,106.
Pacifie Gold Dredging Company, Atlin Consolidated
Mlinig Company, Yukon Consolidated Gold Fields
('omlany, Bullion llydraulie Mining Company, and
Caribou Gcld :Mining Company, shown in the last
aniual statemîent, have all been umerged into the
Yukon Gold Company.

A movenient having for its object the organization
in New York of a mining society te be strictly pro-
fessional, imposing substantial qualifications for
meiibership, similar te those of the American Se-
eiety of Civil Engineers and the Inst.itutionî of
-Nliiing and Metallurgy, is not meeting with the
approval of all distinguishîed menbers of the pro-
fession, a iumnber of whon have declined te j5in
siclh a society unless quite satisfied that it will not
interfere withi the continued expansion and suecess
of the Amnerican Institute of Mininig Engineers
which, though not su restrictive as te qualifications
for mîenubership, lias for years done mnuch very useful
work over the vide area its operations have spread.

The Phoenix Pioncer asks: "Why is it tlat writers
in describing the minicral resources of British Co-
hlumbia, are se inaccurate ? Nine out of ten of theni,
unless trained newspaper mcn, get any old figures
that occur to them in their stories-and apparently
make lie effort te verify from anmyone il authority.
The straiglt, plain, unvarnishîed truth, if properly
liandled, mnakes a good story any time." Our experi-
once is that very few even of the "trained newspaper
iien" know nuch about the figures of the mining
industry of British Columbia, else if they did they
vould not print se mucl unreliable news relating te
mîining, or rather what purports te moiniing news,
but isn't.

ý t
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The Belleville correspondent of the Toronto Globe
on 3rd inst ilnformîed the public through that journal
that: "The simelter at Doloro, which lias been riui-
ning steadily oit Cobalt silver ores, made on Thurs-
day last ai big shipmîent to London, England, of silver
bullion, whicl veighled two and one-quarter long
tons, and was valued at between $25,000 and $30,-
000. The bricks weighed sixty poinds eaci, and
were shipped by express." Last ionth the MININ
R:coin) lad the pleasure of chronicling the fact that
a shipimenit of nearly five tons of silver, consigned
in Chinait, iad been made by the Consolidated Mining
anaîd Smnelting Conmpany of Canada fromn its works
at Trail, British Columbia, and that the vallie na
about $0,000. Further, that it is usual to mîîake
froua Trail, about fortniglitly, ai shiipmaent of front
70,000 to 80,000 oz. of silver.

In New Zealanad last ionth, in coniection with the
strike of the Blackball Compaiy's miners, the gov-
ernment labour departmaent, having failed in its
efforts ait. mediation, the governmlaent inspecter of
fautories took proeceedings in the arbitration court
against the miiners' union for creating a strike, and
the court imiîposed ai fine of £75 ($375). Couiter-
charges of the union against the conpany were dis-
iissed. The union afterwards decided net to pay

the fine, thereupon the governient issued instrue-
tions tliat if the union does not pay, the men are to
be proceeded against individually, each iain being
liable te a fine of £10. Meanwhile the strike lias
been eided, a compromise having been arranged
independently of the arbitration court.

Froi special correspondence fron Ontario, pub-
lislhed by the illining and Scienti/ic Press, of Sani
Francisco, California, the following news item lias
been taken: "Even the low grade ore in the Cobalt
camp is now being shipped at a profit. The Nancy
Helen has just shipped 40 tons of low-grade ore
across the continent te the Consolidated Mining and
Sielting Conpany's smelter at Trail, Britisi Col-
umbia." Cobalt correspondence in the Toianto
Globe, shows that during the menth ending Marcli
28 there were included in the ore shipnents fron
Cobalt the following to the Trail snelter: Nancy
ichen, one car containing 80,420 lb.; City of Co-
balt, two cars containing 127,970 lb. This was,
thouglh, but a very sniall proportion of the total of
the shipnents during the period mentioncd, which
wvas 54 cars containing 2,904,510 lb.

The following information for publication lias been
sent to a nnuber of newspaper and mining journals
from Spokane, Washington, in which city is the
laead office of the Sullivan company: "Reports fromt
Canbrook, British Columbia, that the Sullivan siel-
ter and mines are to resuue operations imnimediately,
aire not conrfirned by former United States Senator
George' Turner, of Spokane, director of the coin-
pany and now trustee for the bondholdors, who says:

'There is nothing certain about starting up. We
have been considering re-opening the simelter for ai
short time, but the mines will not be re-opcied. If
we decide to start the snelter it will be iîerely to
dispose of about 2,000 tons of ore now stored there
in order to clean up entirely before closing for ian
indefiite tuime. We cai net profitably operate at
the present price of lead, se after the supply of ores
nlow oi liand shall be disposed of we will close
downl.' "

On Nîharchi 28 the Enyinecring and Mining
./ournal, of New York, said editoriailly: "It is clcer-
fuI l t helar the minle managers ait Butte talking
ablo'îut prodtucinîg vopper at 10 to 1le per lb. Accord-
inag t the Aaconda report for 1905, its cost in that
yeair feil bet.ween those figures, and tiere is noe good
reason why it should not be repeated. The high
vost. in 1906 and 1907 was due largely to a falling
off in the efhieicaicy of labour, whicl of course waîs
well known not oly te the Butte managers, but also
tri every inin engineer whio inspected the mines.
Thisdrawback appears now to have been corrccted."
The M IxzRcoltn in its .Tanuary issue stiited thaut
ait Greenwood, in the Bouudary District, "fron re-
liable sources it was learned tliat local labour condi-
tions became intolerable," and expressed tie opinion
that one of the local copper companies would resuie
operations "were it assured of a 'sqpare del' at the
hands of the local labour unions." It is te be hoped
fliat when work shall be resumed at mines and snel-
ters now idle, a similar experience to that of Butte
will be recorded at Greenwood.

The following statement eoncerning the recent re-
ported finding on the 1,650-ft. level of the Le Roi
mine, Rossland, of ore carrying high values, lias been
attributed to the mantaging direetor, A. .T. McMillan,
by the Rossland Miner: "Several large shipments
of ore of good values have been made fron the 1,650-
ft. level. The values are somewhait erratic, some-
tines very high, sometimes low, but the ore is very
desirable for smelting purposes. From a public
point of view the chief interest lies in the fact thait
ore of good grade lias been fouînd in the big Ross-
land mines at depth. Se far as the Le Roi is con-
ccrned, we have shipped ore from every level in the
mine, sometimes fron one vein, sometimes fron
another; though on certain of the lower levels the
quantities have been small compared with shipments
fron the big stopes in the upper levels, they have
demonstrated nevertheless that the ore continues
downward. Further development can alone prove

hIiat the lowest levels will yield, but the outlook
is encouraging." Replying to inquiries as to whetier
Mr. Carlyle laad made a report for publication, and
if se when it would be issued, Mr. McMillan said
that Mr. Carlyle did not comie to Rossland for the
purpose of making a publie report. As consulting
engineer of the compnny he came bore for confer-
ence with the officials and to advise, particularly in
regard te development work in the mine. Asked if
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lie cotild say inythin.lg regarding %Ir. Cairilyle's views,
Mr. M.\e\Millbmîî saaid that .Mr. ('arlyle iaaid expressed
himaîiself as well pleased witl thte- oitlook for the
fitire of tle Le lloi, and of I tossIaId geierally.

Mr. .1. ). Campbell, of Nelson, manager of the
lal .\Iiniig and Smielting Company, Limited, has
wvritten to the editor of the M ix .lk:coîw initimat-
inig tait "it hias iot beci ieeessary for the coipainiy
to go iato liquidation as vais staîted haad beei doue iii
or jotrnalitI." We find thIlait we piblislied in .lai-
airy tIie following pa ragraphi ii: "'The buasiness and

propierty of tle Il alil Minting and Siltinag ('omiapaaiy,
imitedl, aire inl the lands of a reveiver. It is pr -

hable tle companys Silver King minle will shrtly
be operated lb v M. S. Davys and associates. under an
arrangeaienît with tliose nlow in 'harge of affiairs."

Ve ailso piublisled, in the saine issue, 1 stalvileit of
Ihe aietu al position, ais we nderstood it fro a letter
received bv the Malmxo l.:cool as a slalîl crelitor
of the lall 'ompany, and this withl tle object of
shaowiniig tit desirabilitv of Igivilg le comiipanIay
aimple tle in whili to raise monv t o discharge its
pressing liabilities." So far as we haive beein able
to find wte did lot, thoigh, state tlait the coiapainy
liad gone into liquidation. As we nîow understand
the p)ositioi, 'le represeitat ive of the debeiture trius-
tees took possession of tle 'poperty of tle com-
pany but. iot of ils "business." We note tait in the
report of tlie directors of the company, reprinted
fromtî ai exeliage on page 150-t of this issue, it is
staîted that "the only alternative lias been for the
tristees to aet and take possession of the properties.
Subject to the approval of tlhe debeiture truistees,
nepgotiations are pending to leaIse the mine and
simelter, with the option of pirehase, on ternis that il.
is hoped may conserve thie shareloldeis' interest in
the prop)erty." if the foregoing does not ieet 'Mr.
Camîipbell's view, of wt'hat lie inforns us hie thiuks
"desirable and righit" in the matter we will b plesed
to print any further reasonable explaiation that shall
be supplied to us.

Becaulse the MsixG RZ.:cono chaaill'igenled the
aciracy>' of ai statenent of the Rýosslaniid oiner to tlh
effect that lthe largest copper furiiace in hie Dom-
inion lias lately been conpleted at tlie Consolidated
Miiiing and Snelting ('onipaîîuy's simelter ait rail,

as well, poked fini ait the Miner's repeated ai-
nounicements regarditg an intended stanip nill for
tlhe Inland Empire minerail claini, that iwspaper
on April 15 ocenpied about a colmiuînn of its limited
rending-matter space to what puirported to be replies,
in which it charged that the iMm.a R.:coln occas-
ionally goes ont of its way to situr the mîiIes of Ross-
land and its vicinity, and "lias it ii" for Rossland
camp; further, that the editor of the M o
RECORD is "foOIiSh and ignorant," "satiîriine and
dyspeptie." The Minie was received too laite to ad-
Imlit of its comminents 'being replied to this mllonth, other
thîani to assert (1) that the charge tliat the MiNIxG

lR:coitt ias it. in" for Rosshmid camp is iiitiue,
ils widely conceded repuitation for fairness ais well ais
general atetnraiey eibracing its attitude towards
lUosslîîand ais well ais all other mllining camps in the
West ; and (2) to admit, if the statemnit nowr made
Iy tle inr as to the relative meîasuremîents of the
larger furaaees ait Traiil and Bounidary Falls, respect-
ively, is eorrect, that those at ''rail aire, ais regards
dimensions, vertilty larger thanlîî thait at Boiundary
Faills. 'lhe Miner's assertion that becaiise two ftr-
miees ait. 'Frail aire 131/, per cent. longer
t han tlae lirge.st ait Roîundatry Falls tieir capa-
eity when. rnîing oit simihir ore is 13

li cent. greaier involves, thotiglh, ai quiestion for
mei('taillurgiss ti teinfo actaitil trial, and iS
ilot oie to be lebated by îann-technlical journi aîialists,
wlietier "foolish anuîd ignoranlt" ais lithe editor of the
M\isN i N ~its:oi is alleged to be, or ais wise anid
learnted (and probably spciaally eoaelhed for this
occasion) as the editor of the Miner woitl imiake it
appeilar tihait he is.

The information relative to the copiper deposit at
Moint Sieker, Vancoivr Island, given byv lir.
Walter I farvey Weed in his "Notes oi the Ty e
Copper M in," printed on pp. 135-S of this number
of the hsix ia:conIa, is of uIniusuial interest to
mining engineers. As sipplementary to Mar. Weed's
notes it iay be stated that later operationis cairried
on in the Richard i mine, adjoininîg the 'Tyee on
ils eaîstern side, have shown that the faiuîlt, referrcd
to by« 3fr. Weed conpiletely cuts throug the orebody
an accoipani.yinig graphitie schists. Traces of lite
ore aid grnphitie schists w'ere found in the selvage
of the fault for somne distance beyond the acttal point
of ent-off, but up to the present time no semblance
of the continuation of the orebody or graphitie
schists las been discovered on the other side of the
fault. Further notes giving the output of ore made
fromt the Ty'ee, Richard III and Lenora mines since
that recorded by 3.Nfr. Weed, and shiowving the total
quantity of ore obtained fron this unique orebody
to date, would be of much interest, and if is hoped
these particnlars will yet be published. At present
no work is being donc on any of the properties in
which this deposit of copper ore occurred. It nay
be added tliat to Mr. 1. W. Bryant, the Tyee Copper
Compainy's mine superintendent, should be given
credit for having deternined, to use «fr. Weed's
words, "the relation of the orebody to the synelinal
or canioe-s.aiped fold of the inclosing rocks, and the
post-inineral fault vhich etus it." Mir. Bryant had
ntot been long in charge of the property before le
forned opinions concerning the Tyee ore deposit
niot in agreement with those which haid previoisly
determined the nature of development work under-
taken in search of other ore shoots and which, uin-
fortunately had been and continued to be practically
uansuccessful. Ris theory having been proved cor-
rect, so far as followed ont, work at the deeper levels
was discontinned.

1,30
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TIE EDWARD MEDAL.

Presentation by the King.

BIAVEIY OF I1INEiS is, under condition.
stated in last month's Mi m o RECORD, when
brought to the attention of the proper authorities,

(o have special recognition by the awvard of the Ed-
ward oledal. Particulars of the first presentation of
the Mledal were publishied in the London Mlining
journal of February 29, ais undier:

Hlis Majesty presented the new Edward 31edal ont
'iursday, at Buckingham Paace, to two iminors who

had dsigihdthemnselves by gallant conduct in
saving life in intes. Thte r-eipients were Frank
Chandler and Fraekdrverosot.

Chandler, ani elderly deputy at the Iloyland Silk-
stone collieries, Barnsley, ifter a fall of tons of earth,
reptto where a comrade was lying, atnd, althouga

hadly scalded and in terrible pain, crawled with hi-
on his bacek to safety. Afterwards Chandler crawled
back again to the very centr of tae of tedanger zone to
help his sont Leonard and others, who were impri-
soned by falen rock and arth, and, finally aking
his way to the shaft, smmoned the rescuie party.

hle otier muan, Eversol was milsechalic at the
Penallta collieries, Wales. Th'le accident in whichi
ie distinguished himsef was ectased by the fall of a
water barre], whic upset sote staging and precipi-
tared two men into the shaft. Te barrel was wedged
into the pit, cuitting off all chlance of reachinig the men
by machinery, but Everson c limbed down a 4-i. pipe
to a depth, of 340 ft and saved one man, Barrett, who
was clinging to a small signal wire.

Ilis Majesty recived the iners in the rono in
which hie usutally holds his Couincils. HIe was at-
tended by the Home Secretary, the Mlaster and
Du coty-Master of the Iousrhold, and the Lord
Grooi and Equierry-in-WNaiting. The King received
the two miniers very cordially.

(r. Gladstone rend out the record of their respec-
tive deeds, and His Majesty ten handed to eachi the
Edward Medal, remarking:

"I am gatd to receive two suc brave men, and
have great pleasuire in handin t o yeor each a medal
in r-ecognitioni of your gallant acts."
King Edward then shook hands with the iniers,

and before biddig them farewel displayed special
interes t in the Barnsley m fwho belongs to a faily
of East Lynn, near Sandringham.

The Ashieroft Journal notes that: "R. J. Kirk-
wood hans retuirned to the Fraser River to continue
testing- thec gr-avels where hie left off last year. IIe
hias, still considerable of this to dIo before anly decision
wvill be reachied as to the reali gold values in these
graJvels. NKo iningii will be attempted uintil the
grounlld is thoroughly tested. The gold dredge at
Lillooet hans comimencd work aigain and we under-
stanld it is the intention of the owners to shiortly
butild a larger and more powerful machine."

AMENDMENTS TO YKlON PLACER ACT.

P ItOPOSE) CHANGES in the net governing
placer iininmg in Yukon Territory are indicated
iii tli following press despatch dated Ottawa,

April 7, whicl hias been published in provincial
iowspapers:

"Sonm important aimendiients to the 'Ytiukon
Placer Mining Act' are emubodied iii the bill which
was presenmted to the House of Counions by lion.
M r. Oliver yesterlay.

".\ rek is defined t o bea water-course less tlîîmn
150 ft. wide on the. average.

"('vents filed againist a claii shall lapse at. the
end of the mîîonth unless proceedings are taiken iii
court to establisli the caveat's title.

"Provision is lmade for omining oi townsite
kniown to containu gold.

"Bouniidary lines on claims of creeks or rivers
are to be run iii the samte direction, that is, parallel
or at right angles to the base Iine of the creek or
river.

"ri the case of two discoverers, clains of greater
size than ordinary maîy be staked.

"1lereafter the fuull fee for the renewal of a
cliiimî is not to be paid for a fractional portion of
a vear.

"'The fee for a five-year claim grant is reduced
to $50, while the anmnual fec is redtuced to $20."
li regard to the last paragraph, there womld ap-

pear toa b- a lack of agreement between its statement
concrning the annual foe and that contained in a
I)ominion advertisement now running in the Yukon
lVorld, puhlished at Dawson, which states fees to b:
-For a grant to a claim, for one year, $10; for re-
newal of grant to a claim, $15." For a grant to a
claini for five years the foe, as now advertised, is
$70.

Inchided in its general suinmary of industrial
and labour conditions in the Dominion during the
mnonth of February, the official Labour Gazette lias
the following regarding nmining in the West: Con-
ditions about the Alberta collieries were quiet owing
to a marked falling off in trade resulting from the
muild winter. At the Crow's Nest mines also there
was a diminution in production, and the mines at
Vancouver Island, British Columbia, were consider-
ably less active than soime months ago, additional
men Iavinug been laid off during February. In the
metalliferous mines of British Columabia conditions
were more active than in January. Work at the
Granby mines and smelter in the Bomundary District
was gradually increasing, full staffs and nearly all
the furnaces being now employed. The Dominion
Copper Company and other concerns, however, were
still quiet. At Rossland, conditions in the mines
vere fairly active. A resolution was passed by the

legisIature of British Columbia favouring the ap-
pointment of a conmmission by the Dominion Govern-
ment to investigate an alleged coal combine.
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GOOD ADVICE ON MINING.

Excerpts fromt an Address Dolivered at Spokane.

P ROF. F. A. TIIOMSON, head of the Departmet
of MNining Engineering ait the State College of
Washington, in the course of an address deliv-

cred last nonthl before a large audience, including a
numuber of prominent mining mon, at Spokane,
Washington, U.S.A., said:

"It is estinated that 95 per cent. of the mercantile
ventures of the country mneet with disaster, and that
probably 90 per cent. of the mining enterprises result
in loss of noney. The latter are traceable in the
miajority of instances to some foin of incompetence;
frequently to errors in saimpling, to reckless expendi-
ture, or to ill-advised developient schemes, sucli as
long cross-cut ftunnels to get under inadequate surface
showings.

*x * * * * * * *

"Do not select the best-looking samples and expect
the orebody to average up to 0he assays made. Many
persons take a piece of ore and, breaking it in two,
send the parts to different assayers, expecting them to
check against each other. This is foolishness and
gives no ncessary indication of the ore values. In
taking samples, a pick will break down the softest,
and generally the most valuable, portions, thus giving
a sample of too high grade; while a hammer will
break off the projecting portions, usually the hardest.
and, therefore, the most barren, thus giving a sample
of too low grade. It is better to use a hammer and
moi], eutting a channel across the face or back to be
sampled, and breaking it down uniformnly. In select-
ing samples for assays, do not lenve it to guesswork,
but discriminate, taking average pieces.

"The greatest mistakes made in mining are not
in mining in the ground. A three-story bunkhouse
and fancy offices, while they show well in photo-
graphs to exhibit to stockholders or prospective
investors, do not get out ore.

"Cross-cutting, while adaptable to some sections,
is not good for all districts. Any man who has fol-
lowed a stringer and lias lad difficulty in finding it
after every shot, knows that it is almighty foolishness
to go some 5,000 ft. away and begin to tunnel in
barren country rock.

"Stay with your ore till you know wlat yo have,
sinking winzes occasionally, and, if need be, driving
short cross-euts; but do not start development by an
expensive cross-eut tunnel.

"Another mistake in calculations is the assump-
tion that the ore increases in vaile with depth. There
is no warrant for taking this as a general assumption
upon which to work. Oftener the contrary is the
case.

"After you have found a good property, do not
erect expensive reduction works at once. Processes
adapted to the oxidized ores of the surface may be
wholly unfit for the ores of the sulphide zone, while,

if you build for the latter, you will surely bc able to
get the values fron the oxide ores.

"Work out your treatment scieme on a small scale,
adapting your plant as you procced, and while it is
snall enough to be inexp)ensive, and after yon are
sure of your methods, extend it to any desired size.

"Bcw'are of patent processes. The inspired fariner
or clothinîg clerk wlo happens to think of a process
is not the man to whom to give your ores for experi-
mient. Before adopting any process have it examined
by conpetent, experienced engineers. Concentrate
your efforts. Do not try merely to get acreage, as
wvas (one in portions of the Goldfield district, where
nany properties hiad only territory and vicinity. A

small fraction has room for large values beneath."

TROUBLE WITH. WESTERN FEDERATION
MEN ON TEXADA ISLAND.

A T Al ARBLE BAY, Texada Island, there is again
t rouble between the management of the Marble
Bay mine and members of tie Western Feder-

ation of Mdiiiers. The following stateient, publislied
in Vancouver, is fairly in accord with the informa-
tion given by the manager of the mine when lie was
in Victoria recently:

Brecause they have allegedly been intimidated by
niembers of the Western Federation of Miners work-
ing on Texada Island, eleven men employed at the
Marble ay mines have served notice on the manage-
ment that they will have to quit work ait the end of
the present month. The men affected are all em-
plnved at surface work, such as hoisting, blacksmith-
inîg, carpentering and machine work.

Ever since flic members of the Western Federation
employed at the Marble Bay mines laid dewn their
tools some months ago because the pay cliecks hap-
pened to miss the steamer from Vancouver, the
mines have been practically on the non-union list.
The surface men who have now declared that thîey
will have to stop work arc said to have withdrawn
from the union, not approving of its methods. The
men below ground who went out on strike were all
replaced, and the new men are remaining loyal to
the company.

Despairing of ever being able to bring the manage-
ment to time by vell-tried niethods, it is now alleged
that the strikers informed all the surface nien tint
if they did not stop work they would be black-listed
in every Federation camp on the continent. This
alleged threat is said to have accomplished its end,
and the men have given notice. A number of them
are married and have had thcir homes at Van Anda
for years.

The company operating the Marble Bay mines
is determnined to replace the men who are going to
leave withi others who do not owe allegiance to the
Wcstern Federatiou, and it is stated that mining
operations will lie carried on without any trouble.
More miners are also being secured.

Wý

M M
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''lE BEST ROUTE TO 1INDLAY RIVER.

C ONCERNING TUE BEST ROUTE to Findlay
River, differeut parties appear to have widely
differing opinions. Tie MINING lrconn hias

no opinion, its editor having. no personal knowledge
and at present no thoroughly dependable informant
other. tan the contributor of an article published iii
its issue of October, 1899-Mr. J. 11. MeGregor,
I.L.S., of Victoria, who contributed to this journal
ai account of a trip up the Skeena and beyond hc
muade in that year. Simply with the object of plae-
ing at the disposai of any of its readers who desire
information relative to routes to the Findlay, the
Mixo RECoRD here reprints part of Mr. ilGre-
gor's article and reproduces two of the views (sec pp.
142 and 144) that were used to illustrate it in 1890.
Simiilarly MIr. Gavin H1amilton's letter to the Van-
couver News-Advertiser of quite recent date is re-
printed. Those interested must, therefore, inake fur-
tier enquiries, so as to satisfy thenselves which route
it will be best to take should they determine to visit
rte locality of tihe reported gold find on the Ingenica.

Mr. ileGregor wrote, in part: "Tiere are two
nmain routes to the Omineca-one by way of the
Cariboo wagon road from Ashcroft to Quesnelle and
Lien by trail to Stuart Lake and thence north to the
diggings; the other by coast steamer to Port Simpson
or Port Essington, thence by river steamer to Ilazel-
ton, and then by trail around the north end of Babine
Lake, and eastward, crossin-g Tacla Lake by ferry.
As to which is the botter route opinions differ. Those
of us who went in fron the coast this year are ail
for the interior route, while those wlo travelled the
latter are unaninmously in favour of Lite Hazelton
trail. It was a bad, backward season for travel. Ve
left Port Simpson in a snowstorn, on April 20, on
board the Hudson Bay Conpany's steamer 'Cale-
donia,' a handsome and comfortable river boat, with
accommodation for about 40 passengers; and after
visiting old Metlakahitla, Inverness and Port Essing-
ton, in the wide tidal miouth of the Skeena, we
started up streamt on the 28th. We were three weeks
on the river.

* * * * * * .x
"Fron HIazelton run threce trails of some immport-

aice. One, up the main river to Kispyox and Kis-
kagass, is travelled chiefly by Indians, and last year
by Ashcroft pilgrins. A second follows the valley
of the Bulkley to its head, and so on to Quesnelle.
The third, which we folloved, is the route over which
the Hudson's Bay Company passes its supplies to
Babine, Stuart Lake and interior points. As trails
go it is a good one, but at the higih-water season there
is much mud and several liard streamns to cross. Good
bridges are needed at Nine-Mile snd Twenty-Mile
Croeks (froin Iazelton), aud again ut Salon Creek,
nine muiles beyond Babine Lake. The spring was
very backward this year, and as late as June 25
there was hîeavy snow vading for our horses on the
Babine summit, 3,600 ft. above te Forks. At Ba-

binle we were muost kindly entertained by .Mr. French,
thie ehief of the .liidsun's B3ay fort at this point.
llere we foud vegetables ainid fruit growing in rici
profusion, dioigh the staple industry of the lake is
fishingc. The sahnion catch is so ricl that the coi-
panly is able to ship dried sainion Lu the coast and
comîîpete with tle Fraser Itiver for the dog-food
tlrade. Thie dried fish retail here at 5 cents, making
a heap od f.or titan and beast.

"Fromt Babine we drove our horses through a deso-
hite series of hills, sone 40 miles, to Tacla Lake,
wlere a ferry (run by 'Bear Lake Tom') is always
ready, weather permitting, to transport horses and
pals to the trail on the other side, about one and a
hulf miles. Our desires not lying in that direction
w paid off our pack train and hired canues-cottoni-
wood dug-outs, not to be coipared with the coast
cedar canoe, but fairly well shaped and decidedly
serviceable. Our Indian cook, Jimmuy, came with us
to captain one canoe, and 12 miles up the lake we
hired two more guides, Teegu and Hansen. Hansen
was a big, black, heavy stage-villain, with a chronie
seowl, whose voice and general appearance reninded
ole of an angry bear. We called iim Aiat Zad
for short, but before he left us we voted himn a
diaimond of the first water and good stuff ail through.
Teegui, baptized ])anlie], was sliglter in build and in
moral fibre, of an insinuating mnuner and a calcu-
lating habit of mind; he will probably acquire wealth
and many blankets before his end cones, which will
not be by drowning. As a canoe man, however, he
was perfect, and I have no doubt that when lie
reaelhes the Styx lie wvill niake hiniself so useful to
Charon that lie will obtain a permanent billet on the
ferry instead of going to his proper 'illahe.'

"We paddled across the placid lake, passing the
riiins of the Buckley Ilouse, where one of the old
Telegraph parties wintered their stock 30 years ago,
and turned into tie swollen Driftwood, 100 yd.
wide at the nouth, and so wounîd our way north-
ward, following tie loops and curls of the river as
it turned and corkscrcwed bttween dense hedges of
willow and wild grasses. Our paddling changed
fron the easy stroke of the lake traveller to a hard
and liarder struggle with the current. At niglt wîe
canped, tired and wet, on a pleasant park-like flat,
an old Hudson's Bay camping ground, and hore we
cut and prepared polos 'and bitterly thouglit of tie
nmorrow.' From this time on our voyage up the river
wvas a long series of heart-breaking efforts with pole
and paddle, to which we were relontlessly spurred
by our pitiless hired men. Up the river lay our
course, north and west in a general way, thougli the
winding of the river directed us to every point of
of the compass nany times a day. Up and up till
the current was only less steep than tie Falls of
Niagara. Then we ran into a little creek with no
current and io liard work. The creek turned to a
small strean, the streamu to a ditch, and the ditch to
a portage. Then through ponds covered with water
ies, and more streams and ditches, till we made
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the big portage, 300 yd. long, and found ourselves
oit Hiear I. and once mlore on watfer, boind for the
sea by way of illazeltont and p4sington.

"Ftroii Taia to ]ear iake, by ceiiii, is about 
liiiles-the direct distance is Iot mîore tian 25 miles.
The ariftwood alley is Vide and fiait and stitahl.'
for agriculture, Ilte timuber being liglit and scattered.

1'hrough this pass lies the trail to the little-
kaown Sestoot and h'ilutage Lakes, drainling ite the
Omîîineen and Finîdlay and a wide expianse of terri-
tory, as yet. unitouched by explorer or prospector.

"A sinall settiement of indians ait the north end
of the lake huit. and trap for 50 miles in ail diree-
tions, and from Chief Ilywass we gathered the fol-
lowing: This district. was once a portion of the
territory of the Siccanies, wlo hniltted it for mnanay
generatioins, uîntil in the course of tinte somne of the
more thoughtless meibers of the tribe watndered
westward, and comuing uapon a few Kiskagass huiters
slow themn with deadly slaugihter. 'T'le surviving men
of Kiskagass were very 'salix' and prepared for war
in big style. The Siceanies, repenting of theoir iasty
action, proposed arbitration, whici being acceded to
resulted in a protocol, afterwards confirmaaed by a
treaty coiveyinîg Bear Lake and its w'atersheds te
the descendants of the sliainî and injured Kiskagass.
Of whicli descendants the greatest was Hlywass, who
was pleiased to throw open his land to lte '('hicamiiona
stone' huinters, on condition that we imeddled not,
with beaver, moose or marten- and a snail 'caltus
potlaci' of tobacco woild greatly oblige."

Mr. Hamilton's letter te the Ne wr-s-A dI'rliser rends
thus:

"THE IEST ROUTE TO THE F:IND>LAY.

"Sir,-In yoir valied issue of the 2nd inst., 1
observe an article inder the above lheading, presuni-
ably written by 'a local mant who spent two years
travelling in the north.' Well, I have spent 25 years
and over in this self-saie district, and travelled
pretty well all over it from ITazeltoni te Babine, and
to 3car Lake. I have also gonc several times by the
water route via Asheroft, and I maintain that there
is no route equal or fit to be compared as via Quesnel,
ny the Fraser, across Gisconbe Portage, seven miles,
where no doubt a tramway will be construacted, as it
wa3 during the Omineca excitement; thence down
stream in Crooked River te Meleod Lake, thence
down Puck River and Parsnip to the Findlay, up
vhicl five days ouglat te land you at Fort Grahame.

Not a rapid from Gisconbe te Ingenica River.
"I claim that the route via Bear Lake is the most

nisleading of all. Your correspondent says 'thence
up Driftwood River to Fort Graliame.' Now the
Driftvood River is a mountain torrent, whicha you
leave after three or four dIays' canyon work, and
portage fron there into Bear Lake, where you will
have te get Indians to pack your goods on their backs
to the Findlay. I cannot sec where your corres-
pondent can imagine that the distance from Quesnel
to Findlay has to be travelled on foot over trails,

atd lv water, whei i mi.ost distinactliv state tlat the
only f oot trail is seven iles atross tii Gise,
attii there ltre oilV two eaivos, viz.,. tie- Cottoi-
wood anl tihi- Ioi Georg aiynls, h:-sides ole rapiel
h:ow the portage. If Votar crspondnt mianiis to
comiipare the dangers ot the Skeenla and ithe Fraser.
i thintk last season's two disasters wiili amapIV serve
to prove the safer. 1 have tr'atvelled the eratser three
times every year, with four, tive or seven boats each
trip, and iever met with anly accident in lly long
career in the ilhidson's Bay ('omîîpany's service. There
will lie no hontes of deaid iorses in Le All-Water
floute' at aill events. About runniug a canyon up
the nortierni rivers, all 1 ca say is that the I)rift-
wood River is by long odds the vorst strenam r ever
vaiioed in dirinîg yt>- 25 years in the New Caledoinia
i )istr'ict.

"I simliply inisert tiis for the bentefit of imlilners,
as i have ano practical interest in any route. I t is
it intention to teg:o to the TIageiien myself, ainad a
m1an of 75 years is not likely to try it if very difli-
cuit. Iloping this may assist sone of my1v mllanyav old
mining friends, I remain, youtrs,

"Gavin lilii ton.
"Formnerly Fatetor. uTIIdsonî's Bay (omnlpaany, Savonias.

A.pril c, 190S."

TIhle c(orr'espn1,1t foi r Xelsoi anild district. of the

i)c.tmîiitioit of ('anada Labour Gazelle recently re-

ported to that journal ais follows' *"The genteral cotn-
dition of the lahour market during Febrary throigh-
out the Kootenay District was very dull, the supply
of both skilled anîîd uimskilled labour xceeding th'e
detand by about 1,500 men. About 400 of these
are residents of Nelson, of whom about 50 are witih-
out, money. A considerable naumuber are bting kept
by the different hotels, and in somte isolated eases
are receiving assistance froa the Ladies' Auxiliaries
of different religions denoiatiois. The mines in
the free dillitg district south of Neison and adja-
cent to Saline, are shipping freely, part.icualarly the
Arlington, Enerald and Nugget. The St. Eugene
mine liat *Moyie, East KiooteIay, is eumpIloyintg about
365 mien naking a large output. The payroll of the
Crow's Nest Pass Company's collieries for Februarta
was about $185,000, beintg ai reduction of about $20,-
000 ais compared with the montlhs of December or
January. There are about 200 unemployed men
arouand Fernie, about 50 cf whom a recciviang
financial aid froma the local union of the United

1Mine Workers of Anacrica, those working being
asscssed cie per cent. of ticir wages te ielp the
uinemiployed inembers."

Referring te a Cobalt, Ontario, mining suit, the
Toronto Globe says editorially: "The Lawson mning
suit las already cost $35,000, and is nicely under
way. Tiese things show the necessity of a radical
meiasure of law reform. Such results shouild be made
impossible."

- -
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ÎNO'ES ON TiIl E T1YE1i' ('OI>lER IE

By WValter' Il arvey \ed

C (W~ E 1)EPlOSIT'S iii t lie coastaI eioi

31ri ti sIi Coilniliiia, j lieil i n l m-e ai It.
Siver, Vaiientver I sliiaîd,> haive for. st>ili l ime

Iiast bveil ai aiet ig I lie attetrîion ot N\Ir. W\aller
Il .i 'Ve \<d, i111111 fg geologi si of' New York, N. V.,
1 .S. A., fnaiil*v(1e ot (Ile leiliigge(>laLi.ds <> ii

( iliied Staites ( poIo2_ie:il Xi e. eve'iîî ly 'lhi'
Liaqin< 111fin <Ii< lt iill!j ./fI(>U ofl NtXew Vork,

j)IIîl iislied t file t Ilw i i itter.Sti ii-, ari <i a', e' 1i*riliit
ed bo biiait ililîiviiiial a1iidwde-i:djiîal

Leniii. meua asses of pyrîvi.te ailad v qqpi* v n pYite h:

dii e i~al id a ual uv t I lisai ids of' feet of C nosseli i t aî
ai111(1 îkai hiave miade fiî ile i detitiird stitetîîal

1nehli iniii ii i 'e I ivea îec'î'e hv t lea ii I la r.1-ge.

H'ie( va misiail i'eguiiii of Bit ish C olumîîbia oit ailis
IMIiiii.1'<iiiS (4<iIii<.. ileîiiit s, in Ill lw ts of: ilterett

i'î'JL..s 11i li ordeai'le I lie g1-i'et -rait a ineais loriiiui b Ilie
illii'iilitaiti i'îlge. 'liere are, lîoNvei'ei, ou kv tdire-

I;îî -i; isîu ait iîît Ilie oilv- podiltve aireai oit
\:ilivuiivei' sAilid, a1iid iii p)oint ot olitjîit is I lie anuost

imporîDtanit 'olailîrI' >îîodneri of hIe eoist a'a. I t is
sai;idaboaîlit *15 iles iioi'tliu of tnii liagl 111

i
~; I

Tyee Mine at Moutit Sicker, V'ancouver Islaîid.-View of Surface Works.

forii'eîtîtnies fîîrnislied aî large parat of i lif' %voinlX*s
of îl t coppon, ail id 'aleiiIst ild es la e I .;.Ili i liai(

ofi ai itiiiilhcn of silil dejiosîts. Vel ilivi ie Ilene
,ýis of stitli orebodies iloi. aii gciiva'al la.1\v o Oeliri*
ricliceo l aid thle prospeetors iii thir disniavery alla

developiliIais as yet. boi dliiiîl es; aibl islîcd.

P'oai o ly wal ofli t i bodi.o Ahs, eliuw'oer,
hvlliîtii frHe sci..ile liis is a h î'su of al~sid' areî

ut d1oris no fileî' wal sdatr ofiia foite oi'ed.. s, lovv

ais chllieC( ('veit iI(laays by alicou geologîists. Otleî's
hlave aîîaaitai îîed ai oliiaa .lioiI i-lils weltersi',

as su-este by (lefrequit missoeiaîhioaî of iuileuuis
rocks.

Theo Tyc deposit oit \Taiwîouv\er Island offeis a~
Iwetiliaiily good oppo'timity% foi'flie stuady of mi oî'e-
IîodyI of this type, for îlot ollýv as th.. <>'bal1iko-
liitely <Iciinied by deveîopîiiint Nvo'k, hait diaîaîoîîd

oit uIl eaîsterîî slopo of tie 11ioîiîiîaiiîoîils b:vkboiîe of
Ille islaiîd. Dîiticlus Station1, Ilic neaircst r.iilwaiy
pinat, is aibolit six aiiles fronti the mille by wagon1
rOaIl, baut Ill ho oi is liaiiidled by wi n-niopec traain aiiid
smmli rd ait Ladysanlii, a few miiiles distant, on1 the

emisieri shorei' of tile iSlaild(.
Theli oitîi'o prodiuctoxi of tie district lbas conteî

fr'ont a siaigle ]ilns of oroextadiî tliroîigli several
adj. nclit elaims ow'aod bty fIe Leliorai, Tvyeu aîîd
Ricliar(l 11 comiiies. The lirst nemied iiiicd mit

HIe solitliorn enid of tlic lis, extactialigai>oxaaîc
yv 60,000tobits of ore. it lîald boonl elosed dowin foi-

S0oiiio yeaîîs, miaiil recelitly a COaIIpIaiy.l Iî'aIS ol*raîîîZed,
in liglanid to reliaibili aito file ii agphlnt aîid
î*aiilwaîv lino. Tie relative position of the three
minaes ks sh1owIinja Figý. 1 lierewiîlî.

Thle Tyco is by fan flic iiiost iluportalit of the threo
au ils, mu1id inldei tilae su pervision of ifs able aaaag
iiig directox', the laite 'ii-oriit Liii Ioiiis be'ii

* cosflV developed frontî aux1 1îipnoved prospct ini
:fi xe1 dîul roligli, Ileaii foaeste<l, aîlîîîost in-

aiccess.ihle situatioan, nîito a maiie tllit lias, rcpalid ifs
e'<st, aîaîd u n-loîaoaa'abyextensive prospect-
iig- liais faîileod to diseover aaîotiei' oreb)ody-lIws, il
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is said, a comfortable balance in ie treasury, vier3-
vith to purchlse inother property.

TE TYEE OnEIODIES.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Livingston I was

permnitted to visit and exainine this property, accom-
panied by the superintendent, J. W. Bryant, to
whoi 1 an indebted for the sections given herewith.
Fig. 3 represents a cross section through the orebody
showing its relation to the synclinal or cauoe-shaped
fold of the inclosing rocks, and the post-inilieral fault
whicl etits it. l'le othe. drawing, Fig. 2, is a longi-
tudinal section through the orebody along its strike
or course.

The deposit preseits several features of uuiisial
interest to mining engineers. In the first place the

part of the Vancouver Island series of Dawson. The
rocks scen about the mine show considerable varia-
tion. he lignite-bearing series is exnosed near the
mine, thougli tufaceous igneous rocks and granular
igneous rocks, probably dioritie, eut through the pre-
vailing green and gray schists. The latter rocks arc
well exposed but ait the surface are altered by veath-
cring. No detailed survey of the district lias been
made and tlhe exact relations of the shear-zone to the
rocks cannot be distinîguished without it.

SURnOUNDING ROCKS.
Tie rocks near the orebody are nainly green

chloritic schists; pieces of this rock front the under-
grouid workings have the greasy look of a crushed
aniid schistose serpentine. Tie gray schist of the ore

FIG. 1.

lenses, unlike msiost. deposits of this so-called R'io
Tinto or Kieslager type, do not cone to the surface,
or at any rate outerop at onily one snall point, being
covered by the cieasing rocks. T here is nothiingr to
distinguish the ridge, or so-called liog.back, in whicl
this deposit lies, fron any otler ont the slupe of
Mouint Sieker. The sinall inconspicuous area ex-
posed was only found after forest fires had swept
the ground and burned the dense timiber, brush and
iioss to ashes thaut were carried away by heavy rains.
Elsewhere tle ore lens tapers ipward as it does
downward, and is conpletely citclosed in the schists.
It is certainly nîot a surface deposit.

The orebody is, moreover, pecuiliar in its strue-
tural relations and mineralogie character. Tie ore
consists of chalcupyrite, with pyrite, in% a barite
gangue. It occss in a sicar-zonc or fault-zone,
definitely traceable for a iile or more dtown the
mlîountain slopes and îacross the Chemaiînus River.
Throighout its conrse it contaiiins disseminated par-
ticles of copper pyrite, whiclh at sone points reacles
a copper content of 0.5 to . per cent., tliougli no other
orebody lias as yet been foind. This shear-zone,
narked by whitened and by iront-stainîed rocks, tra.
verses crystalline schists usually considerecd t be

zoe proper is liard, siliciots, thinly foliatcd and de-
void of aIv mineral recognizable to the eye. The.
roc-k inuiîîîediately adjacent to tle ore is inilv a
dark grav chist, the colour being due to grapiatie
muatter.

Ai-tording to an examinaition uider tle microscope
imade by E. 11. Adye, the resuilt of wlhich lihas been
kindly supplied nie by .Mine Superintendent J W.
tryant, "it is quite inconceivable that such a rock
can have had an igneouîs origii. * * ~~ The
finely divided opaque black matter is, of course,

-graphite, attesting an early phase of thermal metain-
orphisin i ain originally highly cirboiaccoins, argil-
laceous deposit whichi contained somte sand. Tie last
is evidenced by the presence of anthogonous
(seconmdary) quartz. Tie rock also carries plenty
of siall scattered crystals of iron pyritc."

The diorite, which I)ractically fornis one wall of
the orebody underground, is not schistose iear the
ore, but becoimes so going northward, as shown by
bands of schist varying fron a foot to many yards
in widti that alternate vith belts of solid diabase
rock. To the unaided eye the schists generally seem
to be altered greenstone formed from old tuffs, and
sedinent carrying lignitie matter, similar to the

- E
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tertiary brecci.s of the Yellowstone Park. By slear-
ing and thermal inetanorphîisn they have been al-
tered to the schists of today. These rocks form dis.
tinct bands, and have been compressed ivt , a series
of narrow folds, alternating saddles and synelines,
well exposed in the rounded rocky bosses about the
mine.

WhiIle the ore appears to occur in a shear-zone
traccable for a mile or more, observations under-
ground show that the ore lens lies on the south side
of a V-shaped trougli and that if: lies against graphitie

le'Io. 2.

sc-hist and within gray scliists. Tle fauti and the
:jacent, diorite mass show 110 genuetie relation to the
tolre, lte fautit being ost-ineral.

SIZE OF T H E ORFEnODY.

Thi orebody is a large but irregular leis wit h a
proved length of 2,800 fL. a lman wiiddi of 20 ft.,
and a depth of 150 ft. It is .10 to 50 ft. wide in
mlîany places. Ili the Lenîora and Tyee uines, where
ifs limnits are. known, it conitains in al] over 300,)00
tons of ore. Extensive eross-utting, driftcig and
dianond drilling froin the various levels of a shaft
J,250 IL dcep show that the orebody docs not go
down, but that the shear-zone, -with ils peculiar
barytic impregnation, extends throigh tie folds,
shîowing patches of low-grade copper-bearing rock at
(ane or two points in other and lower saddles. The
ore contains anu average of nearly 38 per cent. barite,
yet the rocks on cither side of flic ore do not containî
even traces of that subst.ance.

The ore is a dense, compact mnass of clalcopyrite
and barite, carrying a little zinc blende, and ahnn-
iious silicates. According to analyses made for the
company and furnishied me by Mr. Livingston flic

ore lias the composition shown in the acconpanying
table.

CO\POSITION OF TYEE ORES.

Copper .........
Iron ...........
Zinc ............
Silica ..........
Alumina ........
Baryta .........
Lime ...........
Magnesia .... . . . .

Sulphur ........

Total........

Silver, oz. per ton.
Gold, oz. per ton. .

I Il
Per Cent. Per Cent.

4.56 4.08
11.94 10.49

6.60 7.36
13.50 13.48

3.95 7.01
37.30 37.63

2.20 2.04
trace trace

16.62 15.65

96.67 97.74

2.87 2.67
0.14 0.13

III
Per Cent.

4.50
12.50
7.00

12.50

38.00

2.80

I. Average of analyses made by coimpany.
11. Average composition of ore mtined in 1905.

1.1. Average of 150,000 tons shipped up to Imiiddle
of 1905.

FAULTS IN T.I OREDIODY.

Tihroighouti its course the orebody is battered,
eracked aud fuil of ciip and sliekensides. This is
due to a strike fauti, viiehic eits tlrough the tip of
tie orebody, and lias slattered the footwall rock
along its course. This fault ls been found in the
w-orkings to the deepesIt levels attained, and varies
frml :: in. to 2 ft. in width. It is filled by stiff
hhiiish umud aud chay containiing fragments, often
well rouiided, of the rock through whicli it cits. A
brauch of this fault cuts througi thei ore but does
n1ot appreciably shIift or dislocate if, thoigh the frac-

FG. -

tures are filled wvithi soft ggematter. T.ater mnove-
ment and slipping hans made sliekensides aind grooves,
shIowing, that thie ore hlas mnoved downward a short
dlistncie, but as a1 skini of ore reminus onl the opposite
wall of thec faulti it is evident flhat the mlovemlent was
post-inieral and thant the shift was mal Bothi walls
of thie orebody sh1ow Clay selvago throuighouit thle en-
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tire mine; pyrite mirrors and slickensides are
commnion.

The new exploration work of 1907 developed a
second, but sumaller, orebody of low and very irregular

grade in the north leg of the inverted saddle.
PRODUCTION AND COSTS.

With wages $3.50 per day for mîiners, $4 a day
for shaft work and $7 per foot for cross-cuts, mining
eosts have averaged $2.40 per ton. Up to May,
1904, the conpany had produced 5.,33S,099 lb.
copper. The production sinice has been approximately
20,000,000 lb. more. The mine water aill cones
from the surface and only extends downward 200 to
300 ft. The deep workings are dry-even dusty-
except, where the fault slips are channels for de-
scendinog surface waters. The country is dry in
suiiier and the mine boilers are supplied by water
from the Clenainus River, pumnped up against a
1,300-ft. liead.

OnlGIN OF 111E ORES.

The Tyee orebody resembles in features and occur-
rence the lentieular bodies of iron ore of the Lake
Superior ranges, the origii of which lias been so
clearly diselosed by Van Hise, Leith and others. The
hypothesi; that the copper is a concentration by shal-
low grounid-water circulations of naterial extracted
froi sparsely dissemuinated particles of clialeopyrite
and pyrite of the schists, liberated during graduai
erosion of the country, gathered in shear-zone cracks
or trunk ciannels and precipitated by graphitic
matter with coincident replacement of crislied ma-
terial, appears at first siglt to be an adcquate ex-
planation for this and many other deposits. The
chief objection to this, and apparently an insuiper-
able one, is the fact that the Tyee deposit consists
largely of barimaiii sulphate, while the surrounding
rocks are entircly free fromt it; showing that lateral
mnoving waters have not furnisied the ore. It is,
therefore, evident that we mîust look to deep-seated
waters as the source of the ore in this deposit.

The Ottawa correspondent of the Lo(nlon Mining
Journal lately wrote: ".Mr. John W. Astley, the 63-
year.old Yukon civil engineer, who this fall walked
over 400 miles of the territory north and east of Lake
Xipigon, Ontario, taking iearly the tiree months to
tramp over a good section of tiat portion of the
Transcontiientai Railway survey, lias returned to
Ottawa, and in a conversation says that the Amîeri-
can men who have had an eve on tlie north countrv
of Canada for somte years, frecly admit that Canada
contains to.day in the north country, in an unide
veloped state, more wealth than they have ever had,
:unong the principal being gold, withI coal, oil, and
ftimber in, plentv. With an expericice of more than
20 years in the Norti, througl the Peace River coun-
try and tlie Yukon, lMr. Astley says thit the Ameri.
Cais are pretty nearly right in their sunmniary of the
liddenî weilti of C(anjada."

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CANADIAN
MINING INSTITUTE.

A Niumîerously Attended and Successful Gathering.

A T OTTAWA, ONTARIO, on Wednesday,
March 4, and two following days, was hield the
tenth annual meeting of the Canadian Mining

Institute. The gathering of nemibers -was large and
the proceedings werc interesting and decidedly sue-
cessful. Thie following report of the meeting, with
the exception of the Report of the Couneil, which
latter was kindly supplied by the secretary of the
institute, lias been taken froi the Engineering and
Mining Journal, of New York, represented at the
meeting, as has for years been its custoi, by Fred-
erick Iobart, one of its associate editors and at
highly esteemed member of the institute. The Jour-

lWI's account of the mneeting and the report of the
couneil follow:

The attendance at the opening meeting was large,
and was incrcased considerablv the second day. As
a imber of iembers were reported as delayed in
reaching Ottawa by the heavy snovstorim of the pre-
ceding -day it was decided to postpone the business
meeting utail Thursday morning.

THE FInST DAY'S 'MEETING.

The president, Frederie Keffer, of Grecnwood,
British Columbia, opened the meeting with a few
well ehosen words. lion. W. Templeman, Dominion
Miniister of Nilines and Inland Revenue, then made
an address welcominîg the menbers of the institute
and slowinig the vork whieh his departient had be-
gun, its new organi7ation and what it hoped to
accomplish. He spoke of the importance of the insti-
tite, coiplilliented it on the good work it was
accomplishing, and assured it that it had the support
of the departmxent of which lie was the representative.

After appropriate responses had bien made, the
reading of papers was begn, and was continued, with
only a brief recess, during the afternoon. The prin-
cipal papers read were: "The Classification of Coal,"
by D. 13. Dowling, Ottawa; "The Carbon Minerals
of ew Brunswick," Dr. R. W. EIls, Ottawa; "Sec-
ondary Mining Eduention," Il. II. Stock, Scranton,
Penn.; and "Compilation of Mining Statistics," J.
.McLeish, Ottawa.

Mr. Dowling's paper called ont a loi.g and inter-
esting discussion, in the course of which Prof. J. B.
Porter described the tests of Canadian coals which
had recently been begun at tie mining laboratory
of McGill University umnider the auspices of the Do-
minion Government. The discussion turned largely
to the best muethods of coal anialysis, and the value of
such determinations. Dr. Ells' paper was also dis-
cussed at length. In the discussion on mfiniig statis-
tics several plans vere suggested for securimg better
co-operation among lthe Dominion and provincial
mining departments in the collection and statement
of statistics.
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J. Obalski, chief of the Departiment of Alines of
Quebec, presented the mineral statisties of that prov-
ince, and T. W. Gibson, deputy minister of mines,
presented those of Ontario. 21r. Obalski also pre-
sented a paper on "Gold in the Eastern Townships of
Quebec."

hie Evening Session.-At the evening session Dr.
W. Campbell, of Columbia University, tNew York,
presented a paper on ".?lIetalography Applied to
Engineering." This was illustrated by a nuimber of
lantern slides, showuxîg nethods of using apparatus
and mnany sections of imetals and alloys. D. B. Dowl-
ing rend a paper on "Prospecting for Coal in the
Rockies," illustrated by some beautifully coloured
lantern slides taken on the castern slopes of the
Rocky Mountains in Alberta and Saskatchewan. Dr.
Canpbcll's paper was diseussed at soine length by
Messrs. Porter, Wihnott, Gwillim, and others; .Mr.
Dowling's paper by Mlssrs. Adans and Hobart.

Elfrie Drew ingall, Ottawa, read a paper on a
"Systema of Conventional Signs for Showing Mineral
Occurrences on -\aps." This was also illustrated by
lantern slides.

THE BUSINESS MEETING.
The business meeting was held on Thursday

norning. The president, in his brief aninal address,
referred to the intenîded visit to Canada of the ion-
don Institute of 2Mining and [etallurgy, which is
coninig next autuni on the invitation of the Cana-
dian Institute. The London institute delegates, if
possible, vill visit all the mining centres, including
British Colunbia. MUr. Keffer expressed gratifica-
tion at the increase in ienbership fromn 500 to 700
during the year, but deprecated the dissension which
seened developing between members in Ontario and
Quebec. Such dissension, lie said, endangered the
life of the institute and sonie of the mîenbers i
British Columbia favoured forming an independent
institute of Western mining men. Personally, he
strongly favoured the preservation of the national
cliaracter and scope of the institute, as independent
provincial institutes would be suicidal. He also re-
ferred in appreciative terms to the move by the insti-
tute to have branch libraries in varions mining
centres.

REPORT OF THE COUNCIL FOR THI1E TE.I, 1907-OS.
The secretary, IL Mfortimer Lamb, read the report

of the council for the year, 1907-8, as follows:
Meetings.--The ninti annual meeting of the insti-

tute was ield in the city of Toronto on Afarch 6, 7
and 8, 1907. The attendance was the largest in the
historv of the institute and the occasion vas also
noteworthy in tlat the members were afforded the
privilege of cntertaining a mîuuabr of distinîguishîed
guests froi the United States, who took au active
interest and part in the proccedings. Otier meetings
have been lheld during the year under the auspices
of the local branches of Cobalt and Toronto; whilst
an important meeting of Western memnbers, for the
purpose of organizing a Western section and for the

reading of papers, was held at Nelson, Britislh Co-
lumnbia, on January 15 and 16, 1908.

Five reguilar imieetings of the council have been
held at headquarters, Montreal, and the attendance
was genîerally above the average of former years.

Publicatios.-Thi rty-five papers were presented
ait the annual meeting, and these with the discussions
thereoni, and a report of the proceedings of the hmcet-
ing, now conistitute Vol. X. of the "Journal of the
Instituite," whicli has beei issued to menbers in
good standing.

At a meeting of the couicil in October last, it was
decided to publish thereafter advance proofs of
papers contributed by mcnbers, reports of branches
and affiliated societies and other matter of general
interest to the nmenbership, in the forn of a quar.
terly bulletin. flic first nuunber of this bulletin lias
been placed before you.

3teumibership.--The inercase in the nmemabership
durinîg the year is exceptionally gratifying, there
havinîg been elected since the last anuial meeting, 147
nenibers, 38 associate nembers, 13 corresponding
inembers, and four student menbers, a total of 202,
representing an increase in menbership for the year
of more tlian 45 per cent.

Branches.-The above-mentioned large increase in
membership is mainly attributable to the interest that
bas been awakened in the work of the institute in the
pr<ovinees of British Colunbia and Alberta, and in
the Cobalt district of Ontario. In the latter district,
a branieh was successfully organized on April 15 last,
Arthur A. Cole having been elected chairnan and G.

. Hardy, secretary. The branch holds regular
monthly meetings for the rcading of papers and the
discussion of questions of local interest. The West-
erni s-etion or branch, to which allusion has already
been made, was orgranized at Nelson, British Coluumî-
bia, on January 15, 1908, with a mnemberslip in
round figures of a iiundred and fifty, including meim-
bers residing in British Columbia, Alberta and the
adjacent United States territory. A vote liaving
becn taken, A. B. W. Hlodges, manager of the Granby
Consolidated Mining, Smnelting and Power Company,
Limited, of Grand Forks, Britislh Columbia, was
clected clairnman, and E. Jacobs, of Victoria, Britisi
Columbia, secretary of the Western branci. Tie
council desires to record its appreciation and to ex-
p>ress its grateful acknowledgent of the valuable
services rendered in connection witi the orgauization
of the Western branch, by the president of the inst-
fute, Frederie ]leffer, who undertook and carried out
ail the arrangements for the meeting, the success of
wiici may be alinost entirely credited to his personal
efforts and zen. 0

On February 1.3, 1908, a Montreal branch of the
inistitute vas organized with George E. Drummxnond
as cliairnan, and J. W. Bell, secretary. This brancu
coutenpnlates holding monthly meetings during the
winter mionths.

Deaths and Resignations.-The council records
with profound regret the deatlhs of the following
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inemnbers: John Blue, Euîstis, Quebec; Dr. W. 11.
DIrunnnond, Montreal ; Dr. E. Gilpin, Jui., Halifax,
Nova Seotia; T. R. Gue, Halifax, Nova Scotia; Geo.
T. ?darks, Port Arthur, Ontario; and Tyndall
Phipps, Reno, Nevada, U.S.A.

The following gentlemen have resigned their mem-
bership: F. Bacon, T. P. Bacon, Tlos. Barnes, W.
Calidwell, W. J. Chalmers, 11. E. Coll, D. Ford, Hl.
W. ilixon, Il. W. MaclInnes, Il. Montgomery, Robt
Mý[urray, and F. .N. Speller.

Library and RZeading-Roomn.--Tie library and
reading.room at licadquarters have been freely uîed
by' mnembers and visitors during tie year. Upwardls
of 200 vohnnes have been added to the library
shelves, including tranlsaetions of telnical amid
learned societies, oflicial reports and periodicals, and
exchanges. The seeretary is iow engaged in arrangr-
ing for tIe establishment of libraries, for the con-
veiiience of imembers residing elsewhere than at head-
quarters, at ail the principal iining ai indistrial
centres Cf the Dominion: and it is hîoped thmat this
proposal, whilch hias ai retad y met wit h iuîch encour-
ugenient, will be carried inite effect within the next
few nonths.

Depuitations.-Acting under instructions of the
council, Dr. Adams, Dr. Porter and the secretary,
last Novemaber, waited on the Hion. the 2linister of
Mines and the Hon. the Minister of Finance, at Ot-
tawa, and urged that the grant voted annually to tie
institute by the Federal Parliament be increased
fron $3,000 to $5,000. This additional assistance
was asked for in consideration of the extension of the
institute's field of usefuiless, and of further pro-
posais looking to that end. The council has much
pleasure in stating that the larger sum lias in conse.
quence been ineluded in this year's estimates.

Deputations have also waited on the lon. the Min-
ister of Mlines for the Dominion, lion. Wnm. Temple-
mitan, and on the Hon. the Mdinister of Mines of On-
tario, Hon. F. Cochrane, to ask for financial assist-
ance in connection with a proposail to invite repre-
sentatives of the leading mining and engineering so-
cicties of Great Britain and the Continent of Europe
to visit Canada during the ensuing summer as tlie
guests of the institute and take part in a general
excursion of members to ail the important mining
regions of the Dominion, fron ocean to ocean. The
council lias every reason to believe that substantial
financial assistance will be given the institute in
carrying out this programme.

Federal Department of Mines.-The creation by
Act of Parliamnent last spring of a Federal Depart-
ment of Mines, the desirability and need of wiich
had been )ersistently urged by the institute on fre-
quent occasions in the past, is worthy of special
remark. This departmnent has beon placed under the
ministerial control of Ion. Wmn. Templeman, who
as is well known, has keenly at hcart the welfare of
the mining industry of the Dominion and is earnestiy
desirous of promoting its growth and prosperity. lu
this desire lie has the loyal support and active co-

operation of Dr. A. P. Low, the deputy minister
(whose present disability in consequence of long and
severe ilhiess, te council notes with profound
regret); and of the director of mines, Dr. Eugene
Ilanel, and the acting director of the Geological
Survey, R. W. Brock, the exceutive heads of the two
branches of, respectively, Mines and Geology. The
good service thei departient lias rendered tc country
in general, and the minig industry, in particular, is
already evideneed in the publication of the severail
valiable mnonugraplhs and otier reports of an cecono
mie nature issumed during the past twelve montlhs.

Stuîdents' Competition and Awards.-After receiv-
ing tie report of hie judges, Charles B. Going and
F-1rderick hobart, tlle council ava rded the presi-
dent's gold muedal, for the. best paper subnitted by a
stldeit nember duiring the year, to Frank E. Lathe,
of 3leGill Univer.sity, Mntreal, Qtebee, in addition
to a cash prize of $25. Cash prizes of $20 each
were also au airded tu the foilowing gentlemen; G. I.
McLaret, If the Schtool of Mining, Kingston; W. J.
1)ick and C. V. Brennanlîis, both of MeGill University,
Monitreal.

Tie followiug extract fromi the report of the
jiidges may be of interest to muembers: "Tie under-
signed, appointed by iou to be judges of the student

apers sublmitted to the latcst anunual mîeeting of the
institute, vould respecctfully report as follows: The
first place shoild be accorded to the paper on 'Basie
Openî-Ieairthî Steel Manufacture as Carried out by
the Dominion Iron and Steel Company at Sydney,
Cape Breton,' by Frank E. Lathe. This is an excel-
lent mnonograph, carefuilly written, with full attention
to details, and especially to the costs and expenses of
mîîanîfacture; a point in which nany technical papers
are deficient. It shows also a fair sense of propor-
tion; tiat is, of the relative importance of the various
parts. This paper unquestionably takes the first
place. It is to be regretted that it cannot be pub-
lished in fuil, as somne of the details of cost, etc., were
given to ic writer on condition flat they slouild not
be made generally public. The two papers, 'The
Cariboo Consolidated Hydraulic Phmît, Bullion, Brit-
ish Columbia,' by W. J. Diek, and 'Underground
)lining Methods at the Quincy Copper Mine, Michi-
gan, U.S.A.,' by G. R. McLaren, appear to be of
nearly equal excellence. The former should, periaps,
have the preference, as relating to a Canadian topie.
The Quincy paper lias a number of sketches which
serve to illistrate the its text, but which miglit have
been more carefully executed. The paper on 'The
Oldhan Sterling Gold Minie, Nova Scotia,' by O. V.
Brennan, lias merit, and only falls a little below the
two mentioned in the preceding paragrapli. Thte
paper by G. D. Drumond on 'The Use of Ciemical
A nalvsis in Iron Blast Furnace Practice and Sone
Notes on Laboratory Methods,' is a nonograpli con-
stituting a record of practice and experience of
considerable value."

nEPORT OF THE TREAsURER.
Tie report of the treasurer, J. Stevenson Brown,

M -
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Montreal, showed the gross receipts for the year, in-
cluding a balance of $1,354 frot 1900, of $11,390.
Thie disbursements amounted to $7,923, leaving a
balance on band of $3,472. The receipts itclided a
Domuinion Governtent grant of $.3,000, a Provin
cial grant of $1,500, and membership fecs, $4,302.

OTIUR BUSINESS.
The ap)oiitieit of serutineers called out sume

sharp debate between the two )arties who favoured
different candidates. It was ended by ti electioi of

Fredric llbart, New York--whose nlamte was
presented by both parties-R. W. 3roek, of Ottawa,
and A. W. G. Wilsonî, of Mlontreal.

The proposed aniendiiient. tu the by-laws were then
takten up and discussed at length by 2lesrz. Porter,
21liler, Haultain, Goudw in, I obart, Coste and othiers.
Of the two more imîportanît amiîendmtîent», one relating
to- the appoinltmîenlt of a noinating colnittee by the
counaîcil was defea ted. Tie uther, transferring the
election of secretary anxd treasuîrer frot the meîcmlibers
al large to the couicil, was carried. This will nlot
take effeet imlutil next year.

.\ ilotion, of wvhici notice had iprevioi 'uslv been
givlen, was broughlt u) to rellove the hcadquarters of
the inistittte front 31ontreal to Ottawa. This was
al-o discissed at lengtlh, the relative advantages of
the political capital and a commercial centre being
presented. It was finally ordered that the question
be referred to a letter-ballot of ail the members.

The Afternoon Session.-The afternoon session
was especially devoted to the iron industries, being
opened by a valuable paper on the "Iron Ores of
Canada," by Prof. C. K. Leith, of MIadison, Wiscon-
sin, U.S.A., whicl was discussed at length by Messrs.
Coste, Barlow, Hledley, Obalski and others.. Other
papeers read were, the "Iron Ores of Ountario," A. B.
Wihnott, Saiult Ste. iarie; "Electric Smnelting in
Ontario," R. Turnbutll, St. Catharines; and "Possi-
bilities of Electric Smelting," Dr. A. Stansfield, Me-
Gill University, Montreal. All these papers called
out interesting discussions.

The secretary was directed to send appropriate
messages of sympathy to Dr. Albert P. Low, deptty
minister of mines and head of the Geological Survey,
who is at present disabled by severe illness.

MININo LAW.

The Friday session was largely devoted to the dis-
eussion of the mining laws of the Dominion and the
provimces. It was opened by a careful and elaborate
plaper by Dr. W. G. Miller, i which lie said that
)eopie lad not yet got away from the idea that Can-
ada is an agricultural country first and a minerai
contry secondarily. He advocated brielly that
iming riglts should be retained when surface rights

were disposed of, whiclh would tend to avert such
legal troubles as now tied up much available prop-
îrty around Lake Superior, and that, further, an
îcreage tax should be levied on ail minerail riglts to

clear up these titles. He pointed out that few in
Ontario id taken advantage of the opportunity af-

forded to make tests for six months on mineral lands
and then, if thought profitable, take these over in
the reg'dar way.

.Messrs. Tyrrell, Willmiott, Olark and others dis-
etussed miininîg titles and taxation at length. Finally
the following was adopted without objection:

"111 view of the incrcasing importance of mines
anmi injeral lands subject to the jurisdiction of the
DomnimîlonI Parliament, it is resolved that the Cana-
diait Mining Institute mnenorialize the Dominion
Govermniîueunt to iiqulire into the whole matter and to
draft mininîg lawb to be submitted for the considera.
tion of the I)omiinion Government, and that as one <.

tle argiuments in support of the appointnent of such
a iova (Coimnmi-siont that it be urgCd that when a
-ta.tuîte to be enacted by the Dominion Parliament
declare with clearnes,, conciseness and certainty the
law relating to mines and imiinîg imder Federal con-
t rol, -uch a statute woutld, as far as local conditions
w01ouîld permit, be followed by the various provinces,
thutts insuring as far as practicable, uniformity in
laws throtugholit the Dominion."

A short p)apier on the Moose Moiutain iron-ore
deposits, prepared by N. E. Leeeh, Sudbury, Ontario,
was read.

Resolutions were passed memnorializing the Domin-
ion Government and Parlianment in favour of the
comtinuance of the bounty on lead produced fron

anadian 5ores, and raising the limiit of price above
which no bounties are now paid.

THE ELEOTION.

Frederick Iobari, as chairman, reported that the
serutineers htad had an unusually difficult task, partly
on account of the large vote and the number of
candidates, but chiefly on account of the obscure and
inconvenient form of the ballot used. Recommenda-
tions for the improvement of titis ballet were pre-
sented. The scrutineers had received -316j ballots, of
which 24 were rejected as irregular ia form, un-
signed, etc. The following candidates had received
a majority of votes and vere declared elected.

President-W. G. Miller, Toronto, Ontario (un-
animousily).

Vice-presidents--W. Fleet Robertson, Victoria,
British Columbia, and G. R. Drummond, Montreal,
Quebec.

Secretary-Il. Mortimer Lamb, Montreal.
Treasurer-J. Stevenson Brown, Montreal.
Meibers of Council---Nova Scotia: Charles Fer-

gie, Glace Bay; R. W. Robb, Amherst; W. F. C.
Parson, Londonderry. Quebee: J. E. Hardman, R.
Il. Drury and R. T. Hopper, Montreal. Ontario:
Arthtr A. Cole, Cobalt; J. B. Tyrrell, Toronto.
British C--lumibia: R. Il. Stewart, Rossland; W. M.
Brower, Victoria; A. J. McNab, Trail; o. B. Smith,
Jun., Phoenix.

On motion, Dr. A. E. Barlow, Ottawa, was chosen
a vice.president to fil the unexpired term of Dr. Mil-
ler, elected president.

'Tie meeting then adjourned until next year, after
passing the usual votes of thanks.
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ENTERTAI3tE.t1NTs.
'lie business of the meeting vas so engrossing liat

little tinte was left for entertaimnuîents. On Tiutrs-
day eveing a1 smoking concert wagi ven, which was
muhell enjoyed. On Friday, during the recess, muany
members visited the Geological Suirvey imiseui,
whielb is the ixueleus of the proposed national
ntuisetum.

h'lie annual (limier was ield on Friday evening.
Amllong the speakers in answer to fite ionsts were
lion. Wm. Temuplman, iniister of mîi'ins; Senator

ostok:-, W. F. (okshutt, D)unean Ross and E. M.

.'POlRTED N EW PLACEl GOLD FIND IN
NOlTlfltNBlIZ1SII COLUMlBIA.

I t(isoi's Bay Company f .I'an's Accouit of Find.

F TN*\I).\Y IiVE and is tributaries lave long,
been kinown to prospetors in lthe district to
oitain some plae i gold, buit io considerable

quanitiV las yet been foiund on themt so far as lias
been uma.tde publie. Amttong a number of statements
conceriiiig lthe reported recent fiidintg of gold on the
Tng'eniea, or Tngenika, is lite following, which is re-

Indian Guides and Canoes on Driftwood River between Babine and Bear Lakes.

\ItDonald, iebers of te Dominion loise of Con-
imions; Frederie Xeffer, retiring president; Dr. E.
H-rannel, Dr. R. 3M. Coulter, J. ObLskR W. Brock,
A. E. Willnott, Frederick Hiobart, R. G. Leckic,
il. AMortiier Laitnb and J. C. Mfurray.

PAPFnS PnEsENTED.
The inumber of papers presetnted for this meeting

vas so large that the greater inmber were rend by
title onl. lie list was publislhed ini the Februt;arv
numiber of Ilte 3m i.conn, pp. 76-78.

In li arci the mines at Blutte, 'Montana, produced
IS,127,250 lb. of copper from 54,750 tons of ore.

hlie Dominion Coal Companly, will imtines in
Nova Scotia, xmde am output in 1907 of 3,541,253
toits of coal as compared with 3,522,746 toits iii 1906
-a deea1iese of 11,493 tois, due to lte nton-rs.ump-
lion of mining operations in its No. 7 mine since ithe
fire there in Decembher, 2 000.

printed fromt the Prince Rupert Empire of
.Marcit 2S:

IL. W. Slatpe, employed by tlie Iuti(dsoi's Bay
Comttpauy att Illazeltoit, arrived att Prince Rupert ont
Satirday, 3archî 21. 31r. Siaripe, owiig to lie
illntess of Ite mtiantager of Ile coipanîv's store at tiat
place, was at the Inîdian village of Babitne ot Babine
Lake for several -weeks before starting out, anid made
lte trip frot lite village to Ilazelton ii two days,
and Vas 7½ý days inl covering the distanîce br.tween
ilHazel ton aid itimat, a total distance of 210 miles;
whici isi't bad "mushing" with snowslhoes and a dog-

Ple kinows somethiintg of tie reported gold find ou
a ereek ltat flows into igenca River, Iwhich is -a
tributarV of Fiidlay River, and told The Empire
lite followingz story, whilch lthe reader will see is a fair

''ie ereeks antd rivers tlt formti te Finîdilav have
been prospected for several years, and while wages

- m
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lI i:. ta t av eitlui made by Sou te o f Ill ro n>l t9, Il'oilo
<)t tîteili thai I ive in Il axeltoil I )istrîýet ll.IVe rep>oried
sti îhng anilliuig ic Lnst l'ailftle two J ensen

ereekS finit law itio Ille I miiet nd did soile wvork,
bu t ilot (<ioltdIl to pro> ]ifOQtil( gioi ua. l iley (I id ni

111:îeh e ok bitt foili co.11 -0so aligi elube iîi,
%Vili old placer pi' sjuctars sav are g-ood ilad iat ioii.

Not lia:viiîg <itliel. r iaiiiagli Supp>lie., to e:nri'v
thenii tlaraini file %viiter, tliey started for :~lau '

elai otithit. Oiiet' prospcetors imi h eîI iii tlt-
Saine seetion of gcotaliti * , wvIaieli is represeîit-ed ta) ho
on file d ivide h)etwveeii Bear Lake lidt( flec Injgentie:u,

Io liar L4ake 1;0 iles, tliei<e ho tile tliergiligs 8O tg>
90 t) il es. tll îîiîtaltisy as sooî a tiiere is grass ii
Ille epn .111r fil aaete trip %vitil case.

Mra. Sltarpe didl ilit \'eliitrie .11 op)inion as tg) tile
prioble 1. ' tSof tItle -01 fe v ield01 but saiîl

kýtîawl a-ii the omint ry as Il, dial, Ilte bi'st way Io i'each
tIalle iîg was 1wv tue( wav of l .îzeltouii, Babllte
Village, al lie;r Llake.

At Hiabîi~Yil Ia±re re is l)ley'. of flour, slîîg:tr
.1ild rec, andl lite I aitîîs.- are ail wclel fixcd, as are

tilt- f itIiai :11a olîuîd il 0701toit, ]toile bei utg short o t
lieaed sullu es :st stîjmanier beiîg, ant uaiiisally go

OI>u for flaent. A t.Babi Villag'e the( 11aid ions sel] 20

Babine Village, oin Babine Lake, on the route froua Hazeltoîî to Bear Lake.

aîlid preti hlI 111, saillIe of ilietît hIilill... groallg oit

I i itit- iît ereeks. Oit hlail... whal t Il... cisems
110( loiiiid, I hiey eoiîceli(dcd ta) aiso taîtc a i t'yv at diek
ilzI'W fielad.

11.1iied atioli tI%-ý imiibe d la i*sII-., p:tI'îae

anud Oisoni. ;<Id 111i11 1>eî'iv :mial Ilis part îtar tBt '.

Midletu .t111-1 isa' l d itil aîliaio iiulv

ii'<t)le i in~iiii sutpplies It llazvltoil. t Iliiug
")11 ilt les of gcois .11v siaî tid -)l Iiiir aonifils

îaak o tile 11ew% fitd .t a1 cos (if l.S l* :'its.
îmaîîaad, Wh'licl gos tg) Ilaow tli:t tlle dîsiaic' fot
Il .tzeltoii is Ilot grett anad t l(, t rail Ilot at di tliv'illt
(elte.

Mr. Slaoî'pe est jltantes tIlali aî front l:zlau
a(i *00 îîtîlee, anda fint tlic best route is oi'ei thle t 'a i,
froit TTa.zeltonl ho Ba:bille Vill:tge (;0 nlicese ditelce

.iiiulzed s:tlmiiî for $1. Th'ie Ivi atter lias beenl tili Il;
hotllu Babillîe anl:gc:ud .1 zelion. 'l'le coldest
Iveatiaei' î'eîorted wa':s 35 deg. below, and titere Wasi
abloiut .1. fi. of sîîowv at Ikabinie Village wlieil -Mr.

alrtpe 1(1ft. 'lItesow would lie deceper lit the necw
gliseor.,'îv, as thle Beai' Like-Iutgeiîc di'd1sIihe

tiziti 11wn Babîie Lokze t'oliinîrv.
At. Il tzeltoilt Ilieie aIre sei'Ci ,:to>i-es, tM'< liote1s, axial

I third bimzfitIed 11p. rlie old Dumievy store bilud'
ii is heui ited 111) for- o Ilote], anid Ls to hiavel stcli

1110df-(i'i'liv iii ice(s as batil mollts.
'l'le ilados B;ay Coipîyexpect to (Io a1 big

ba~sitess tile e.ouuilag VeI and have sent out cxeep-
i iqîallli' large orders to lie filîcd. 'flere is a good

gcat.r:l losptai t Iazctonanl GOi'erînnenIt AgenIt
Valletuî las lais office ini thae toIwîî.

ITazeltoil is Ilte ieati of steoinboat i:îîigaýtioiî oit
Skea'ua Rliver', aund is 200 mîiles frot i ncc Rupert.
'.1l'le large pagck'train iicmi, %Vllo iîîake Ilc:dquu:irters
at Ifrea a wviiiter tileir iiiiiiials in tile ('iilcotiii
couîntry.
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Bridge built by Indians over stream near Bear Lake, Upper Skeena District.

THE SW'EDE GROUP, MORESBY ISLAND.

F ROM MORESBY ISLAND, of the Queen
Charlotte group, information bas come to the
MiNixG R:coiin concerning the Swede group of

paineral claims. These are situated at Klnkwoi
JBay, wlich is about 45 imiles distant fron ikeda Bay.
The correspondent, writing from Jedway on Ma rch
15, said:

"A number of ien are at work on the Swede group
under the supervision of M'r. O. Gerle.

"The ore in the main drift looks better as depth is
gained.

"Last week a discovery of bornite ore -was made
about 100 ft. east of the main drift. This drift will
have about 1,500 ft. of ore overhead wlien in about
900 ft. Two shifts are working in the main drift,
and one is drifting on the new discovery.

"A few men are working on the ore binkers and
building a floating wharf. As soon as the ore
bunkers shall be completed it is inteued to ship
about 1,500 tons of ore to tie smelter.

"Ore bunker No. 1, now under construction, with
1,000 tons capacity, is situated about 100 ft. fron
salt water, at 75 ft. altitude and in front of the main
drift. The loading of the ore will bc donc by gravity,
shooting the ore direct from bunker into the hîull.

"A property more favourably located for -cono-
mnical nining is difficuilt to find, as tie orebody rus
through the mountain from tide-vater on the west

side of the bay to tide-water on the east side, where
any size ocean-going vessel Ca load almnost alongside
the orebody in a practically land-locked harbour.

"Within 2,000 ft. distance from the beach any rea-
sonable water-power required for mining or domestie
purposes can he obtained."

The provincial mineralogist who visited lUunkwoi
Bay at the end of last August, described this property
with others in Bulletin No. 1, 1908, "Minerai Loca-
tions on Moresby Island," which bulletin vas re-
printed in the 11NXG REcoiD last month (for
account of Swede group sec p. 74). It will be noted
that flic official estimate of the height of hill on which
the claims are situated at 1,000 ft. The report said:
"hie claims are so located as to cover a small penin-
sula projecting into Klunkwoi Bay and separating
two sinaller bays or fiords. This peninsula is not
more than 2,500 ft. across and rises to a beight above
the water of about 1,000 ft., the avorage slope of the
hillside being about 46 deg., and this steep slope
continues under the sea level, giving deep water at
whichi any vessel can lie linost along the shore line."
Summznarizing the situation in regard to this group,
the provincial miineralogist observed: "These clains
are still only prospects, but tlhe success attending the
developnent done conmands attention and gives
promise of an exceedingly large but low-grade deposit
of ore. The location of the properties is ideal for the
clieapest kcind of mining, and the facilities for cleap
trausportation by vessel could scarcely be inmproved
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upon. The grade of the ore is low, probably not
higher than 2 or 3 per cent. copper, vith little or no
grold and silver values, but the fact is that the values
have increased with depth, se far as development lins
proeeded. The unknown factors are, how deep will
this improvement continue, and how deep will the ore
bc found, whieh cau only be deteriniued by develop-
ment work."

It would seem that recent developincuts are fav-
ourable, and the carlier promise of the property
proving an important ee is being realized.

TIE O lODOE MINE, TEXADA ISLAN)

O N TEXADA ISLANiD mininig operatiols are
in progress on several properties, but ntot muc
information rcgarding themt is made publie

tlrouîgh the iediima of the press. llecenitly the Van-
couver Province publislhed sonie particulars of the
Commodore minle obtained frotm W. Thomas NMew-
man, engineer in charge of that property. Mr. .New-
main some time ago supplied the gold comnissioner
for the Nanaimno miniiing division, in whose district
Texada Island is situated, with the followiig ae-
count, wvhich was published in the last-issued "An-
ual Report of tie Minister of: Mines": A plant,

consisting of a 40-.p. woo(I-buirning, locomotive-type
boiler; 16-h.p. double-cylinder loisting engile; Canm-
eron sinlking punmp; duplex M4orris station punp;
with full comîplemnent of blacksimith shop and essen-
tial machine tools, was installed, and lias been
cnnstantly worked throughlîout the year. A bmk-
iouse and cook-house to acconimodate about 40 me,
with boiler- and engine-house (the former containing
bath-roon and drying roon), were also built, and a
substantial gallows frame, and tramways there.romn,
complete the surface plant.

"With the above-muentioned oitfit 180 ft. of sink-
ing lias been doue during the year. The main shaft
is a two-compartment incline, 5xS ft. in the clear.
Fromt the bottom of this shaft a level lias been run
niorth and south for 725 ft., and 128 ft. of cross-
vutting has been donc. On an average 12 men have
been eiployed during the year, in two shifts. The
Connodore minic lias three veins capable of being
operated fromt the samue set of openings. The main
or contact vein is to be the first explored and tested,
and is situate directly in the main èontact crossing
Texada Islaid between several miles of linestonie
on the southeastern side, and about the sane extent ot
eriptives on the northwesterni side. These operations
have demonstrated the vein to be a truc fissure, as
hree dykes have been encountered conming in froi
li hme-wall side, and the vein lias gone straight oi

withiout beinîg faulted, even. the strong clay parting
onu thiis wall being unbroken. The onily effect of
ilese dykes lias been increiised maineralization ou the
vein in their proximity. The shaft vas simiik bet.wveen
lwo large exposures a distance of 1,140 ft. apart, the
drift- being puslied either way. To the north the
values on -the surface are in silver, lead, zinc and

copper, in the order naned, while the exposures on
the southi consist of gold and copper. To the southi,
at a depth of 180 ft., tlie ore carries a satisfactory
amnouit of gold, and the gangue is mainly quartz.
When drivei 1,500 ft. tis level is expected to inter-
cept both the lateral veins which nun into the lime-
stone a known distance of over 2,000 ft. in the
Commodore groutnd."

'l'le additional and more recent information pub-
lished by the Province is as under:

"The Commodore property is located iidway be-
tweein the Marbie B1ay and the Iron, Mine holdings,
aid tie strike of Some of the veinîs is so truc that they
can be traced in a riglit line not onily through the
group but away on the outside. Tliese veins criss-
cross like a network, and ail carry what vill probably
prove to be slipping ore.

'We have somte 2,000 ft. of work done on the
Commodore property,' I[r. Newan.. said, 'auld wc
have deionstrated that the claims are a nietwork of
veins, all apparently eontainiiig good vorking values.
On snie of these the work lias been confined to the
outerops, and il is impossible at this time to say just
what flic uîltiiate resuîlts vill be, but the present
indications are of a iost encouraging nature. The
value of these outcrops runs sufliciently bigh to indi-
eate elearly that the shoots of ore will prove te be
high grade. Assays have bcen satisfactory and some
of tlem run into the hundreds. We know that there
are 10,000 ft. of these veins ou the property. In
soie of them we lad chalceopyrite and other formas of
copper; in others are zinc blende and galena.

"'In flic main works we are down 200 ft. in the
shaft. We have te go some 200 to 300 ft. yet in
order to get uniider the outcrop of the main contact
vein, at which point we expect te strike our lieavy
ore body. We have been meeting indications of ore
shoots all along this drift, and I have no doubt that
when the drifting is carried on a lover level we will
euit a number of these ore bodies. The run to cut the
main vein vill take about 90 days more. We have
two shift. at work at the present time, and should be
able te go the distance named, by the middle of June.
It would be liard te find a property in which such a
showing has been made for the moncy expended, and
it was only the fact that the company is net asking
anîything at the hands of the public that Las kept our
progress so quiet.'

Thirty-nine years ago-on February 5, 1869-the
"Welcone Stranuger" nugget of gold, weighing 2,268
ez., was discovered in Victoria, Australia.

The Toronto correspondent of the Engineering and
Mining Journal, New York, lately attributed te E.
L. Englehart, chairman of the Temiskaming &
Northern Ontario Railway commission, the statement
that Cobalt low-grade ores are likely, in the future,
te be extensively shipped to British Columbia smelt-
ers, for treatment with the ores of that Province.
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TIlE ELECTRIC SMELTING OF IRON ORES.

By Alfred Stansfield, D.Sc., Professor of Metallurgy
in McGill University, iMontreal, Quebec.

E LE CTRIC SMELTING is a subject to which
Dr. Stansfield has for years given earnest atten-
tion. As muentioned last iîonth in the Mmixo

Rucotun in a review of his book on "The Electrie
Fuîrnace, Its Evolution, Theory and Practice," on his
first visit to Canada, in 1897, he constructed an elec-
trie furnace and showed it in operation at a lecture
on Canada's metals, delivered by the late Sir William
Roberts-Austen. Recently lie prepared, for the
anial mcetiig of the Canadiaii Aining LIstitute
held at Ottawa last mlonth, a paper on "Possibilities
in the Electric Smiielting of lron Ores," as follows:

In view of the mnany recent attemnpts that have
been made to employ electrical energy instead of fuel
for the sielting of iron ores, it appears worth while
to indicate, in a short paper, what cani probably b2
accomplisled in this direction, the manner in which
the successful resuilts cau be obtained, and the advan-
tages and drawbacks of the electrical process.

li the ordinary mîîetallurgy of iron the ore is
smelted in a blast-furnace with coke, producing pig-
iron. This is an alloy of iron with sone 2 to 4 per
cent. of carbon, l/. to 4 per cent. of silicon and smtall
quantities of otier elenients. t is decidedly more
fusible than wrought ironl or steel, and on this accolmet
is very suitable for foundry purposes. Besseier
steel and open-hearth steel ar- minde fron pig-iron by
remnovinwg fron it in the Bessener converter, or the
open-lieurth furnace, a considerable proportion of
the carbon, silicon, etc., which it contains, the product.
being nearly pure iron retaining a little carbilon and
somte imanganliese.

Crucible steel is used for tools. It contains about
1 per cent. of carbon, and is made by adding the
necessary amiount of this elemnent to pure varieties of
iron or steel, and imieltinîg the miaterial in crucibles so
as to obtain a perfectly sounid product.

Electrical cnergy lias recently been employed to
replace, in such operations, the hent which is ordin-
arily obtained by burning fuel. Electrical energy
is somewlat expensive, and it was naturally ei-
ployed at first for the production of the more valu-
able products, such as crucible steel, whbere the cost'
is of less importance. Tie electrical production of
cast steel for tools and similar purposes iay be tic-
complished in two ways-(1) by melting down pure
varieties of iron and steel with suitable additions of
carbont and other ingredients, just as in the crucible
process, but using electrical energy for heating ii-
stead of coke or gas; (2) by nmelting a mixture of
pig-iron aid scrap steel as in the open-hearth process,
and remnoving the impurities, such as suiphur and
phosphorus so thoroughly by repeated washing with
basic slags that a pure mnolten iron is et last obtained.
Tbis can then be recarburised and poured into
moulds. Both of those methods are now employe-i

commercially for the production of good qualities of
tool steel. Tle larger sizes of electrical furnace that
have already been constructed iold 5 or 10 tons, while
the crucible will only hold about 80 lb., and the iigh
cfficiency of the electrical method of heatinîg more
than comnpensates for the greater initial cost of clce-
trical encrgy as compared w'ith leat derived froin
fuel. The resulting steel is found to be even better
than crucible steel, and can ibe produced at less cost.
It is, therefore, only a question of timte until the
crucible process shall be entirely replaced by the elec-
trical process in all localities where electrical energy
cun be produced at a mnoderate figure.

Two formns of electrical furnace have been used
for making cast steel: (1) the Heroult steel fur-
naice, whicl resclibles ain open-hearth furnmace,
through the roof of which bang two large carbon
electrodes. Electrical connection is niade to those
carbon electrodes and electric arcs arc iaintained be-
tween the lower end of each electrode and the nmoltot
slag in the furnace, thus producing the necessary leat.
This forni of furnace has been found to be very suit-
able for the second of the above processes, that is, the
one in which pig-iron and scrap steel are melted
together and refined until pure enougli to convert into
cast steel.

(2) An entirely different fori of furnace lias becn
devised in which no electrodes are required. This
furnace consists of an annular shaped trouigh contain-
ing the steel. This ring of steel nets as the secondary
of an electrical transformer. An alternating current
is supplied to a primary winding, and the primary
winding and the ring of steel bothi encircle an iron
core, as in the ordinary transformer. The aIlternating
current iii the primaiery circuit induces a very large
alternating cirrent in the secondary circuit, that is,
in the ring of steel, and in this way enougli hent is
produced to meilt the steel. This type of furnace has
beei constructed lately in sonewhat large sizes, hold-
ing as umuchi as 8 tons of steel and consuming 1,000
electrical h.p. It is apparently well suited for the
first-mentionied process, that of melting down pure
varieties of iron and steel just as in tle crucible
process.

Tlie amoiunt of energy needed in these furnaces
amouts to about 800 or 900 kw. hours per ton of
steeli, using cold stock, or 600 or 700 kw. hours when
the pig-iron, which usually forms part of the charge,
is suipplied molten. This amount of electrical energy
would cost more than the coal used in producing the
saine amouînt of steel in the open-hearth furnace, but
the resilting steel is far more valuable than the open-
bearth steel.

The above short account of the production of cruci-
be steel in the electrie furnace lias been introduced,
as this is the only commercial process for the produc-
tion of iron or steel vhich is at present in operation.
The present paper deals rather, however, with the
electricel smolting of iron ores.

In redicing iron ore to a metal, iron can be obtained
in a relatively pure state, such as wrought iron, and
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this was the iethod adopted by the ancient iietal-
hirgists in their snall furnaces or hearths; but in the
modern blast furnace, vith its higlier temperature,
the coke whiclh is needed for the production of heat
carburises the resulting iron, producing pig-iron. In
the electrie furnace, however, fuel is not used for the
production of lient, since this is obtaiied electrically.
Some carbonaceouis inaterial must be added to the
enarge in order to eliinjate the oxygen of the ore
yielding eictallie iron, but the anounit of this car.
bonaceous iaterial eau be regulated so as to yield
either pure iron, steel or pig-iron at will.

Although this las been realized by the pioneers
in the electrie smelting of iron ores, certain ditlicul-
tics in the operation have led thein to sielt the ore
for the production of pig-iron instead of for tihe
production of steel, although the difference in price
of these inaterials would be suflicient to pay for ail
the eleetrical energy needed for the direct production
of steel fron iron ore, and it is surprising that this
more attractive proposition has not gained more
attention front inetailurgists.

A imunîmber of experimireits have been made on the
direct reduction of steel froi iron ore in thle electric
firnace, but the mnost satisfaetory work fiat lias been
aecomnplisled relates to ftle produetion of pig iroi
front tie ore, and this will be deseribed first.
'lh'lis vork lias been carried out by feroult, Keller
ami others. The furnaces they have adopted are
similar to fte one enimployed by leroult receitly iii
the experiments at Sault Ste. 'Marie. This coisisted
of - vertical shaft similar to a smnall blast-furnace, in
viich L:mg a central carbon electrode. Tie crucible

of the furiinace wvas liied with carbon and served as
tIhe otier electrode, the electrie curreit passing be-
tweenl the lihiging electrode and the mnolten mîetal in
the crucible of the furnace. 'Tlie ore, vith fluxes and
carbon siufficient for its chemical requiremients, as
fed in aroutd the vertical electrode, and became
Ieate(l anid miielted by the lient produced by the pass-
age of the current. The electrie current in this
furinace produees enoigh lieat to carry oit the clem-
ical reactions involved in flic reduction of the ore to
ietai, and the fusion of the resulting pig-ironî and
slag. The carbon is required for the reduetion of
iront oxide to inetal and for the carburisation of the
imetal to formni pig-iron.

The Keller furnace is practicallv the sane as the
Iferoult furnace, except that it coiisists of two shaft
iistead of one and that these two shafts are vorked
in conjulnction with one another, the cirrent enterimg
througi the vertical electrode in one shaft and leaving
by flic vertical electrode in the other shaft. A con-
nlecting trougih or passage enables the electrie current
to flow front one part of flic furnace to the other, and
serves to collect the resulting pig-iron and slag fron
both of the shafts. This furnace lias the advantaîge
of using a higier voltage than tie single shaft fur-
nace of ITeroult. The results of operating furnaces
of this class show a consumption of eleetrical eiergy
of about 0.3 i.p. year, and about 800 or 900 lb. of

coke or good ebarcoal per long ton of pig-iron. Sup-
posing that the genleral costs of operating this furnace
anîd tle blast-fuîrnace were equal, these figures woild
iidiente thiat tihe electrical fut-lrace would need to
obtaii eniergy at a eost per 11.p. year of less thian that
of two tons of coke in order to compete witlh the blast-
frnitace. Thuis, if coke costs $3 a tort and electrical
energy $5 per l.p. year the cost would be about the
smile by tie two processes, anid wit power at $12 per
i.p. year, the electrie furnace could iot compete with
Ihe blast-furnace unless the price of coke vere as higli
as $7 per ton. ln considering these figures it should
b- remienbered that flic heating power of one clec-
trical i.p. year is about the sane as tiat of three-
quarters of a toit of good coal or coke, assumminîg tiiat
the litter is completely burned. Looked at fron this
point of view, it will be obviouis that evein these small
and adimiittedly imperfect electrie furnaces are more
economlrical, that is to say, they use the lieat better
than the large blast-furnaces.

The electrica furnace possesses certain advantages
over flic blaist-furînace, whici in soute cases nay over-
ride the high cost of electrical power. One is its
ability to use without much trouble ores of a sandy
or powdery eharacter. This ability depends upon
the absence of a blast in the electrical furnace. Ii
the bhist-furnace pîowvdery ores arc liable to bc blown
out of the furnace by the blast, or it obstructs the.
passage of the blast throughi the furnace. In the
eleetrie furnace there is no blast introduced, and
these dificulties are less serions. Another advantage
of tie electric furnace is in regard to the snelting of
titaniferous and other difficultly fusible ores. In the.
bhist-fturnmace these ores are liable to give trouble on
account of the slag beeoming pasty, but in the electrie
furnace it is possible to obtain a higier tenperature
and thus to overcone any difficulty of this kind. Tie
high temnperature whici eau be obtained in the elce-
trie furnace is advantageous in regard to the treat-
ment of suilphirours ores. It the iron blast-fuirnace,
the sulphur contained in the coke or the ore is pre-
vented fron entering the pig-iron by the preseice of
lime and by maintaining strongly reducing conditions
in tire furînace; the lime then formîs calcium suiilihide,
whiich passes into the siag. In the electric furi'nace
it is possible to obtain higier tt.mperatures. thus
enabling a larger proportion of lime to be used, ui
even nmore stronîgly reducing com.dif ltis t.t be oh-
tained titan in tie blast-furignce, as lias beet shown
in the experiments at Sault Ste. Marie.

Aiother point in favour of the electrie frinace is
that it does niot reqirre, as tie blast furnace does, a
very higli quality of coke for fuel. lit the blast-
furnace a soft or powdery coke becomes crushled and
obstructs the action of the furnace, and is less effi-
cient than a hiarder variety; but in the electrie fur-
nace, where the coke or charcoal is needed nerely as
a chemical re-agent, any convenient formu of carbon
can be employd-coke, charcoal or smnall anthracite
-and probably in improved furnaces even such fuel
ais pieat, sawdust or soft coal could be utilized for
reduction.
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Looked ait froin a coimnercial point of view the
electric furnace producing pig-iron lais niany difli-
culties to overcomue before it eau comxpete successfully

vitlh the blast-furnace. One very imiportant dilliculty
is the smaîîll scale on vhich the eleetric furiace has
so far been construted. It will be seei fron tHe
accotii of the .Leroult furnace that the heiglit of the
shaft of tiis furnace is liiîited by ic lengtli of the
electrode whicl is introduced into it. Morc recent
fuîriaices have been designed by Dr. .llaaiel and by
Mr. Turnbull, in wlich this ditliculty las been over-
comew by a systen of iicilined or lateral sliafts down
whielh the oie passes, so that the clectrode does not
ang dowii the whole leiglit of the ore colimnîî. An-

other veak point in the construction of the electric
furiaec is that no provision luis been made for utiliz-
ing hic carboniaceouîs gases whichî escape at the top of
the furiace. In the Turnbuil furnace already re-
ferred to, it is proposed to tiilize the gas by burning
it in a rotating tube furnace down which the ore
passes before it enters the electrie furnace and is
iiixed with the charcoal. lu tihis way tic leaet avail-
able in tiis gas vill be utilized, and an econioiy ini
the working of the furnace hiay be expected.

.in view of the importance of reducing the cou-
bIalpîuiol of fuel and electrical enîergy to the lowest
possible point, the vriter lias calculated what could
be expected in this way if the gases arising fron the
reaction bctweeni the clharcoal and the ore were used
partly for the reduction of the ore anid partly for pre-
leating the ore. Sicih a result could be attainîed in a
furnace consisting essentially of three parts. I the
ipper part the otlierwise waste gases are burned by

air introduced there and couiimiiiuicate their lca to
hlie iieoiiinîg ore to whicli the luxes but not the

ebarcoal have been added. lI the imiddle portion of
the furnace the gases arising fromt the lowest portion,
vhiicl inay be considered to be wholly carbon iono-

xide react on the heated ferrie oxide, if that be
tie variety of ore to be treated, and rediuces it lo
ferrons oxide. The charcoal is iutroduced in the
lowest section of the firnaice anîd conimpletes the redue-
tion of the ore to netal. .Electrical eniergy is intro-
dutced into this section of the furnace and serves to
imelt the resulting pig-iron and slag, and to supply the
lieat necessary for the preceding clcnical reactions.
The details of the construction of such a furnace have
not been worked out at present. In a furnace of thtis
kind it can be calculated thlat one ton of pig-ironi can
be obtained fron an average ore by the use of 0.2 l.p.
year of clectrical eiergy aud about 600 to 800 lb. of
coke or good charcoal. This inciludes a reasonable
allowance for loss of leat. A further allowance
should b uade for irregularity in the use of the clec-
tricail power and, taking th;s into account, we may
consider that one-quarter of a i.p. year and 000 to
800 lb. of coke or eliarcoal would be required for one
long ton of pig-iron from the ore.

Considering these figures, it will b seen that the
use of /1 electrical i.p. year will save about 2-3 of a
ton of coke, or that 1 electrical l.p. year slould not

cost more than 2 2-3 tons of coke if the electric fur-
nace is to compote witli flic blaist-furnace. Thus an
electrical li.p. year at $12 would correspond to coke
at $i.50 a ton. The considerations previoîusly men-
tioned in regard to the use of clieaper fuel and
elacuper ore in the electrie fuîrnace vould also apply
in this case, and with inproved design and construîe-
tion flic size of the clectrie furnace nay be increased
so as to admit of a large anîd economical output of
piag-aronî.

.Electrie snelting plants on a small commercial
scale have been put up ut Wellaid, Ontario, and
Baird, California. While very littie has been lcard
of these, hie writer understands that ut Baird con-
siderable diicullies have beni met with in the opera-
tion of the furnace. INo doubt these difficulties will
ultiiately bc overconie. No attempt has beci iade
at present to utilize the waste gases, but this point
will bo attended to later.

The direct reduction of steel froi the ore has been
carried out by Stassano and others, but no economtical
scheime for this purpose lias eer been put into opera-
tion on a liarge seule. The Stassano furnace coisists
of a claniber, about one metre cube, lined with iag-
nesite bricks. The ore, iixed witli the necessary
fluxes and charcoal for its reduiction and iade up into
briquettes, is placed in thtis chiaiber, and is leated
by anîî clectrie are whielh is iiaiitained above the ore.
In tins furnace it is possible to reduce tie ore to
netal and to reinove any impurities, siueli as sulphur

and phosphoruis, althouigh Stassano did not actually
deionstrate this, as the ores le eiployed were very
pure. 'Tie nethod of heating the ore is, however,
uneoonical, aud it vas not to be expected thnt coi-
mîercial results could b obtained. Stassano stili
experiients vith lis furnace, but no longer uses it
for the direct reduction of the ore.

Steel las also been obtaianed directly fron the ore
by Dr. IHeroult in lis eleetrie steel furiiace meii-
tioned in the early part of this paper, blit he foun]d
the process iuiieeioiiieal and preferred to use pig and
scrap as the miaterials for making steel in bis furnace.
Experiments in the laboratory have been nade at
different tines with a view to the direct reduction of
iron ore to steel. In this connection iay be imen-
tioned the experiments of Mîbessr's. Brown and Lathe
in the Metallurgical l.aboratory at MeGili, which
were described in the last mimber of the Canadian
Mining Institite Journal. The experiments are
being continued this year and the writer hopes to be
able to communicate sone interesting resualts at a
Inter date.

In any operation for flic direct reduction of iron
ore to steel the following difficulties should be borne
in mind:

1. The difficulty of eliminating sulphur wlien this
is present in the ore, the blas-furnace producing pig-
iron being far more efficient in tihis particular tian a
steel furnace such as the open-hearth. It may possi-
bly be necessary on this account only to use ores that
are relatively free froin sulphur in the direct pro-
duction of steel.
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2. Another dilieilty lies in the different condi-
tions required for the reduction of the ore and the
final refinin tretiment to which the resulting steel
mnust be subjected. Thus the operation of making
teI mnust always he intermittent in character, while

the reduction of ore in the blast-furnace is a continu-
ous oporation.

Until these and other difliculties have been over-
comile, it is not likely that we shall have any succe-

ILALL MIN [NG AND SMELTING CO., LTD.

Report of Direetors Subnitted to Annuial Meeting.

C ONST)EHALE LOSS lis resulted fron the
operations of the Hall -lining and Smelting

CopayLimiited, at its leald smielting work-s
at Nelson, l. C., during the period of 1-S months to
December :1, 1907. 'hie following report was sub-

Hall Mining and Smelting Comnpany's Smelter at Nelson, 13. C.-Genieral View of Works Looking Eastward.
New Building (Since Comnpleted) for Huntington-lleberlein Process Plant in the Foreground.

fuil production of steel directly from iron ore on a
comnmercial scale. Neverthmeless, the ligh price of
steel as compared with pig-iron renders this proposi-
tion particularly attractive to the electro-metallurgist.
At present the nost satisfactory mnethod appears to
be that of reducing the ore to pig-iron in one furnace,
and turning this into steel in a separate fuîrnace as
in ordinary netallurgical practice.

A correspondent of the Mining and Scientific Press
thus defines a pronioter: "A promoter is a well-
dressed individutal who wants to sell nothiug for
something to someone vho wants to buy something
for nothing."

mitted to the annual meeting of shareholders held in
London, England, on Marci 12, ulto.:

"Smîelting.-At the last annual general meeting,
shiareholders were informed that it had been decided
to adopt the Hluntington.Hleberlein process. The new
plant was finally eoIpieted, and operations were
coînnnenced on the aceumunlated lead ores in Novem-
ber, .1900. The resuilt of the first month's operations
wvas mnost disappointing, the cost of working having
been about $3 per ton in excess of that under the old
conditions. In )ecemuber, the smelter manager, Mr.
IL R. ledley, having entircly failed to justify his
estimites of working costs, tendered bis resignatiou,
which w'as accepted.

"'The Hiuntington-Heborlein process having been
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asiîrress :tt otImer silielters ini the sinie di. trict> ui
eomitler c ocs of ore îeîîaiîiug tu ML tnratel, the

srvices of Mr1 . S. G. 1B1ayloelz, vlio %vus famiilial-
%villi the Iîwlue% 55, wre Sectrd. The costs %verc
a t ollt lce rdtucq'< Il%-:i abouti $-1 pe t it, buI Iiit as~ tii- e
rîttiiflated ures weîIe bviiig gradutally %workeui. 111, il
l)(r;tie eviliit, t li:t a1 derave~ err(i. liad i li imalle bv-
thle late sintler mianiager ini laigel'y Overestiliit it,
îîclel Hrg-ic:l cuiiîeîits, thie val les andu qullitit ies of
thle st ok unt liani. Siibscqîiel(Iit eî tipi i ies sii dthla t
thle fitrîacei hi:d brunî fed %vitli far- la iger li:re of
ore t liiî lad becît repoirtcd.

-7 ,lie b>oard lIad iceliei diîpuii tIti liguires suijpl ied
hv M r. 11elcdhy, umure e.specially as t lcroe pai

baiers hal md ail large adonn lies gai t li scl î.ii ofu
ivei. \\*iM t tIliese ieti tts :1lie we rv ili lî'ed. aIli
fmume :iaiires Iiy tIle batik wvere stop>pe(, unîd ini-

stitt vi ere gi veit by tIlle houard to <i rva t ani d s-vi I
tvwsv ava I p l oetoi iof oire, 'o tiia t fli( aet iiaIa li >11 lt

of ilie dehecit Illielit bL':iscrta iiied. S<eiig Illat
wililit fiirtller atîvalirees fronut Ille batik it wva, iii-
po ssi bIe foi- thle eoi paîîv tu vr ry oit stiieltl ig o'p era-

tlions¼ , % I wre opet'it'< alid Nwerc prqogressing
facuti rably for- leasinig t llie t Ie î, Wl en t lie lii lir a I
vrisi., in ii îeriea, lite- jil iienvte uf winlch iitc
to puîtdîjt.t unî entd to almv îealiigzs of the kiiid.

ThIle reoaliyat ion of ail îiîletaillirgie:îI itiaterial wvas
lîrtC<'<lî \Vitll as rapidly as pile~i, lut, eliiellV

uîwViîu îsilîeitcm ruasili. lpower, il t as Inulitil

()rùubeî thlat the work %as cuîîîpleted ;iticati i1e t Il!
coniiîed fail in thie valle of itietal, liai uîî:terial ly

illirt':sed t lic toîîîjî;îlîv's l'ussvz.

"2< îîijr g--Ile Silver Kinîg mineit, iîet the ar--
ilgeîîeît a itît .\l . M<. -S. J )vvs:, yieldeil a profit

of tl7: )s lui ereîiber 31, IDUo; WvIMeI thle agre
lment wvas cîîded liv îiîîttîal consenît; icl coiîipaiiy
votiiiiiutd uiiiilig oper:ît otis oit ils oivii arroinal unid,
tîjî to) .Juie 30), 11907, i-vahized u, profit of $1 2,2-Il
'l'iîe mine Iialla.get s îta tlîat abolit :J100 hils tif
g<mod ore cul lit relied tipoit uîi<ltlly if a crtaini
aîîîî'uiîiî of deoîîeî vere îdeikeî anid itis
%vuas dbute, wilvît h e resilt Iîa lle 1îit wer(. re-
sIilîied iii t lie Illi îîth ( if Sep teruila-r, und tIi rîîaa.

WVaSil s -u-c!ti tg lii le >lili llîî g !-iî lu ulî±, as tlIici-e
wa, -a lii«irgi <if prolit. Sî'veral adverse circiî-

sii res uirrv-d aboluit ilns ilime, .1îiiuulig.t (uthler.
wlill cotlld ili li fuite.svea, I lie 'Trail sîiclt<-r raiseil

ils rate foir i reat iîî Si]vî-r lJ iig oethe' îîrie <'f
Inetais :'tilt fureller .11111-l Itl lei t-rlile 'ire fi-Il
Oîff in tilîl i iv. lit \u îve-iiler t lir ii:t gier î-i tu îrt c

*111 o(5tf liIi;liiv lerl ily foî rags overas-i
uf $1E.<it,1 lit-c .. was a 'ir ilis rivteu IosîSî-lu

aul] fi-rtlier hlrtiuî. iThe haviird hî;viur iiillîs
hif Iie:- Iblis liaîlfilt . cr1111-1l ;1 ilui-tl-tof Ill i- lIit -
ltire-lîîîr wvitl h view ici ouîtaîîî îig thitir ,atili-lifli
t.. ili- issuie oif £1,0fh lîrior lien iîus.

'li Ille ic res<ulliti<iià z:.1 intiuuiIi i!Z ins îur.îluuu;I1 Ir-4-1
jaa il îtI lie îiemtiîîg. sîîfluîiit t'îîîîîls wuuild li;ivt

lî.-eii juruviceîi Ii puy uti lit(, îîîiiîu'rs* liens fuur ~a
tli ile AIt iMtrnet oni the dlittures 1iii t.i i lic t'liq]

t Sî'aieîilî.r und lui iroveide n >Uin irA llu'<'ss:urv

keep, po'îd inig an iagreemeniet iii pr<.uceýS Of a-Itînîjj(e.
lit-lit ]uit- la iigtte mîinle oit ttiblite vith ait Option
of ltirelise, in wliieîi tIlle sli:îtcolders woîild have

l1 111 iii uuliltli l tt. take part.
lTinte, dîiriîîg whlî(li te fliaîîcial depressioji ini

t, niriv alib :îî nu u iliglit t ru'sola bl5- bue xpected [o
Pu.îSs :î%vuy, %voltld have bueit giccît to enlable the couin-
paiuv ttu deal (bit imite favuturable ternis for the dti-
potsai I>y sale or fiease uit i tss.iil!t itig 1lti)PUrtY.

.- The delx-îitutre hlielr.; iot liaviig S-cI1 lit tu mutt
the viceV ot thle boardl, andl Iiens foi' w:iges liaviiig

been lipocdl the. mie, tltu oiuiiy alte-rnative luis
hlti for tIlie trisit-es Iu ar1t autd 11 to uke poisse-ssion of

tlit.- pr(ip(lt ie(s.
--Sitbjec(t t the appr'v:îl tif Lue debet ture Iristecs,

alutai, uu are jî-td u lease the illte ain
i'ictî villi iîte hoptioni <if jîuirchise, toit tnt-tus tliat

(eîerî.-l'iedirertlors ar-e: Lord n-tI laiti-
iltont, (eî± Frevîîîaiî unid St îatie iol îiii. I-
alumne repotil wus 'igltnd by tIlie two li îst litaiied.

he pro iht andtu luss atro''ilt t ani thLie b)1aance sîevI
siîbliittcul Io flic Shlieliulders :Ilîws tli:ut sttît-eIIiI
%vinhliig expelîses for t lic veuir atitoiti t..l to £65,79-N
i s. iId, %vliile th le ai-Iing iî±r vtre pa:dut --,3T
a1 Il):;s;<f The,~I.'Fi total loss fuît- Ille ireveduing

1.1% 2î1'îît lisz ild ing± Iert-iliber 31, 190i(7: w:is Joi
a., buiniv bî .-eît £2-1 .171. T'.'i îiiîu profits werec

Eivt iniîg unîd N.iierivaîilag 2 1 Eîliia,
£, l toutail. £6;,117.

STlANDA.\1ID (;lR{UP ÏN SIÀ)('AýN iSTlRl('P.

Il' Il STIAND)AR M.I) <1 NE is su tîild oîi Foin-
utnile Cieek, abiolit twii utiles front Ilte tutuil ofi

-1itul A\îlha prietr. A feiv w-eeks uigo tilt edituir
<'f lte ulCilhIuf! li'<.ivir. of Ne- I eliveî', visited

tIlie iuie ouf wviihi CL. IL. Au d is iiluuiarc Tht'
fuuiào](biig uleser-ipt luit %va., :iterwauruls 1bibl isiiet ii

Thlis pîropentv wa:s sîualzell ini i Yi l iv k-e Grîady
-îiîul lus parilier A 'gg..ter zsliinîig tIlie uilitruijî

pîing tore tliv ulruvî- a vruuss-iîî t.' tali Ili-lel~ luuwer.
hui a I'ter dnr iig ailbum i i t ft. itig-v .111e q It iget lieî.,
:undilei future Nîg îîuuu. va> lif ini a durnti

>taIle iiiil Ioulî und :iiî :î iulf vc:irs 1iiui.vll (.

t liii il ig Illte euu-cîtil h- a Ila s1> Irut-k Itele'h. ud
uiniftii-gr. sluntvufîerwuirus fiid tle iti re-. ']'lieni
Nou. 2 11i1114i vas st hc elow, und le htciii %vas

eîiu'îîierIl ir-loot ft. inî. 'Flic îîus uek as fuuilli-t
tii h-. as good aus nuhîuve undl 150 fi. of um*r ivas tiîiî
laii the uli1 àf fi k ul.:nd svrai crse of un- vre

eXtraied 'The values lnIin fi± nt :und the vein

fi.. tliviî a fter sIrikiiig theî leail a dinft was ril 71) fi.
livrne it \Va> vien lhit HIe properl'y glivi proii o

M ~
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developing iito a mine, tiere being 3 to 4 ft. of solid
Ore, with indications of proving better dowi further.

No. 4 tunnel was next driven for 300 ft. and a
raise vas made in ore for 150 ft. and connection
established with No. 3. A cross.cut 60 ft. long vas
driven to the foot-wall, and two other cross-cuts of
50 and 70 ft. were made in No. 4 to the footwall.
Stoping was ninwhile going on extensively between
Nos. 3 and 4.

'ie value of the developmxent thus far is shownx iii
lthe fact dait there is a virgin stoping area of 100 ft.
vertical and 150 fLt. on the dip, with all indications
of the values contiining idown the lil].

play an important part in the future of the camp.
Above the thir-d level tlere arc thoisaids of tons of

oncentr'ating ore left standing, tIhe body of it riun-
ing from 2 to .1 fL. wide. Several thousands of tons

of this ore are aIso lyiig on the dumps.
Last year, despite the fact that a programme of

developmtient wias pursued, 650 tons of ore, averaging
80 oz. silver to the ton and 65 per cent. Icad, were
sent to the smclter, aind in J 1anuary 85 tons more
have been trelted.

AbUove the Staîn(iar,(I on the saue lead, is located
tle Alpha claima, but owing to a disagreenient among
tle partners, the property lias been mnworked for 10

i

.,- ..-. j.>jp.(~% v
-~ ~. .' .c" 4

- t'.~

~

View of Mine in Neighbourhood of Standard, Showinig Physical Character of Country.

Operations to determine the contiiuity of the leaid
ire being procceded vith. No. 5 level is in -100 ft.

anid a cross-cut for the lcad is in about 17 ft. It is
estimuated that 50 ft. further will reahi the ore body.
so confidelnt are the owners that the values go down
that a sixtl level is being pushed simuhaneously
with No. 5, and that is in 300 ft. also. Two cross-
cuts, oie 25 aind the other 50 ft. in, are now being
hleaded for the ledge.

Wien the ore shall be tapped at tIhis deptih it will
el 1,000 ft. vertically below the outerop, and then it.

will be reasonable to consider the Standard in the
front rank of Slocan mines.

Other work done consists of a parallel tutmmiel on
the foot-wal.of NLo. 4, whicb is in 100 ft., aid :
cross.eut not, alreidy mentioied in No. -1. There are
also two internmcediiate tunnels between lthe second antd
Ihird levels, aggregating 170 ft. lI Nn. 3 there is
a eross-eut in zinc and quartz for .5 ft,

The Standard is a silver-lead propcerty vilh will

Prior to this dispjute aibîut 9t)00 toins of higli-
grade ore w,-re shipped from the property, ind .ieialy
$1,000 wor'ît h uf ore vas taken fromi just below tlhe
surfae, tlie extracionl of whicl required litile or no0
mning. The owniers otf Ile Alpha are( N. F. Me-
Niaugit, Senator illasborough, aid .\lex. 31acnzie.

'Tlie Pend d'Oreille I)redging omipan has been
org:mized in Spokne, Washinigton, to dredge for gold
at the coiluen'e of tle Pend d'Oreille anl Colinia
Rivers.

hlie Snowstr iniie, iii Shosoe CountV,
Lhho, is reported to have iiereased its workiiig force
fromn Go lu miîut 100 mten :md ils oultjput of ore frou
100) to 250 tous per dlay. This ciatînge is stated tn
he' the result of uanrr:mgement with lthe (onsolidated
iing and Sm.lting Compj:my's smeltirng works at

Trail, British Coniiitbiai, to take coisiderably more
Snowstormî ore than it wilas taking ipreviously.
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l.NJ)USTIIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGATION
A.CT, 1907.

Act .Reviewed in Court of Appeal in Ontario.

T 11E LEIMEUX ACT, as the "Industrial Dis-
putes Investigation Act., 1907," is sonctimes
also designated, lias been reveiwed in a su-

perior court in Ontario. In view of the fact that
the provisions of the act have already been taken
advantage of ini a numîber of instances by uining
coipanies and their enployees iii the West, and of
the probability of their being used in the future
wheuever occasion shall arise, information regarding
the actual operation of the act will doubtless bc read
with interest, especially vhen it relates to breauches
of the act and the findings of the courts in connection
therewith. llappily there have been few prosecu-
tions under the act in the West, the general desire
having been rather to apply its provisions to pur-
poses of investigation and conciliation rather than
lte imposition of penalties for infractions of themu;

yet since it nay at any time be deemed advisable to.
institute prosecutions under the act, particulars of
the result of an appeal against a conviction for having
incited ininers to strike niay prove instructive. The
Dominion of Canada Labour Gazetc lately publislhd
particulars of proceediugs in an Ontario case, show-
ing that in a court of appeal a Cobalt conviction was
sustained in anended forn. The report of the
Gazcite follows:

An intercsting appeal case, arising out of proceed-
ings under the "industrial Disputes Investigation
Aclt" was decidcd in the Divisional Court at Osgoode
Hall, Toronto, on February 13, wlen Mr. Justice
Magea rendered judgnint in the case of Rex vs.
McGuire.

The case will bc renemibered as that in vhich
une James MeGuire, president of the Cobalt -Miners'
union, .No. 146, of the Western Federation of
31iners, was sentenced to pay a fine of $500, or in
default of paymient, to submîit to six months' impris-
onient. The case was heard at Cobalt, Septemuber
6 and 7, 1»07, before Mr. It H. C. Brown, local
police magistrate, and was reported in the October
issue of the Labour Gazelle in an oflicial coinununi-
cation to the Registrar of Boards of Conciliation aud
Investigation, in accordance with section 67 of the
"Industrial 1)isputes Investigation Act." lu thi2
communication, prepared and forwarded by the police
maîgistrate hiiself, it wvas stated that MdcGuire wias
chiarg-ed with inciting the emiployees of thei Nipissiung
Minig Company to go on strike, contrary to section
6 of the "Industrial Disputes Investigatioii Act."
The ciflicial stateient of the case proceeded as fol-
lows: -31eGuire wvas found guilty and finied $500,
and in default of paye nt, six months wvith liard
labour. The procedings before me were conductcd
hy Crown Attorney Browning of North Bay. There
waîs nuother charge against the said M1cGuire for in-
eiting the employces of the Cobalt Lake Mining Coin-
pany to go on strike; eleven charges against Robert

Roadhouse for inciting emuployecs of the different
mines to go on strike, and two charges against Wil-
liam lIewitt for going on strike. In all these cases
I have reserved decision pending the appeal to the
.ljigh Court iii the McGuire case."

The conviction wvas appealed, and wras argued on
appeal by E. E. A. DuVernet for the defendant, J.
R. Cartwright, K.C., Deputy Attorney Genaral for
Ontario, for the Crown, and J. Lorne MeDougall,
IIaileybury, for the informant. The motion to
quash the conviction was made on the grounds, (1)
that the magistrate hîad no jurisdiction; (2) that the
only remedy was to recover the penalty by civil
action; (3) that the defendant should lave been
allowed the riglt of trial by jury; (4) want of
evidence, etc. Tlie principal objection argued was
thaet the mangistrate lad no jurisdiction to try the
case under the "Industrial Disputes Investigation
Act, 1)07," as the net wvas not invoked by cither the
mine owners or the worknii, and was iot therefore
in force at the time when the offence was alleged
to have been comnmitted. The Divisional Court, after
hcearing, argument, reserved judgnaîît, and on Feb-
ruary 13, as stated, the conviction was atninded as to
the teri of imprisonment in defauilt of paymnent of
file, the sentence being reduced fron six nonths to
threc months, and since the conviction was thus lield
to be defective, the court decreed there should b n
costs. The conviction was also amended as to the
mnanner of statement of the offence charged, the con-
viction being leld to bc invalid in this respect also.

TEXT OF JUDGMENT.
In view of the fact that this is the first occasion

on which a case under the "Industrial Disputes In-
vestigation Act, 1907," lias been the subject of a
judgment in the superior courts, it will be of interest
to examine the grounds advanced by the court for its
decision, and the text of the judgment is therefore
printed in full, being as follovs:-

"The conviction which it is sought to quash states
the offence to bc int of 'having 1ulawfully incited
the enployces of the Nipissing Mining Company to
go on strike.' No reference is made in it to any
statute, and it is conceded that unless it is varranted
by 'The Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 1907,'
there is no authority for it.

"Section 60 of that act declares that anly one whi1o
incites 'any enployce to go or continue on strike con-
trary to the provisions of the act' is guilty of an
offence and liable to a fine. Then to find whaet is
ieant by going on strike we turn (in this case) to

Sec. 50, whiclh mnaes it unlawful for any employer
to declare or cause a lockout, or for any einployce to
go on strike on account of any dispute, prior to or
during a ieference of such dispute to a Board of
Conciliation and Investigatioin under the provisions
of the net. For the ncaning of t1kese words, 'eu-
ployer,' 'employee,' 'dispute,' 'lockout' and 'strikc,'
we mnust turn to Sec. 2.

"Except in tc single case of an agree-
ment mentioned in Sem. 03, that aet is
limited in its operation to certain specified
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industries. lu case of dispute betveen an cm-
ployer and one or more of bis employecs which
they are uiiable to adjust, the act (Soc. 5 and 21)
provides that cither party inay inake application to
the Miuister of Labour for the appointuient of a
board to which the dispute nay be referred. It be-
comes the duty of sucl board (Sec. 23) to endea-
vour to bring about a settleient, and to that end
make enquiries and suggestions. If the parties agree
to a settlement (Sec. 24) or agree to be bound by tli
board's recomimiendation (Sec. 62) thon such settle-
ment or reconxnendation nay be made a rule of court
with whatever effect that may have. But if the
parties do not do either, tien the board have no com-
puilsory powers and can only report (under Sec. 25)
the resuilt of their investigations and efforts with
iheir suggestions and reconunendations to the Min-
ister, w'ho inakes it publie (under Sec. 29). There-
after the parties are left to public opinion and their
own good sense or obstinacy, and the aet declares
(in Sec. 56) that nothing therein shall be held to re-
strain a lockout or strike in respect of any dispute
whieh has been duly referred to a board and deaIt
with under Sec. 24 or 25, that is by agreemet of
setlement or by a report. As it is 'going on strike
contrary to the aet,' which under Sec. 60 mnust not
be incited, it is argued for the defendant that if the
strike would not be contrary to the act, that section
could iiot apply. It is therefore upon Sec. 50 that
the broadest question raised in this case turnîs in
order to sec if the strike is within it. It is said
that in other peding cases the saine point is involved.
For the defendant, it is urged that although strikes
aire proiibited thereby prior to or during a reference,
Utht only means provided cither party has asked for
a reference, and that this restrictive provision of the
aet is only intended to take effect if the mnachinery
of the act is going to be used. On the other hand, it
is said that Parliament nanifestly intended that in
iliese particular industries conciliative and inves-
tigatory nachinery niust be used before the extrenie
and disturbing expedient of a lockout or strike can
be resorted to by cither party. Leaving aside the
possibility even under the defcndant's contention of a
man, before ai application for a reference, ineiting
lo a strike to be made after and in spite of either,
let us look at the meaninîg of Sec. 56. It is not of
moment to cousider at vhat exact staige from the
miinister's decision to establish a board down to their
iirst meeting, a reference nay be said to begin.
Prior to that stage, there mnust not in these industries
h a lockout or strike 'on accomt of a dispute.' That
s(eiis plain cnough, and to contemplate oe and only
une whole period of prohibition-extending froin the
dispute to the reference and to provide for peace dur-
iîng that interval. According to the argument for the
dlefendant, that must be divided into two periods-
Mne between the dispute and the application and the
other between the application and the reference. I
find nothing in the aet requiriug or authorizing sucli
a construction. If it be asked how eau anything be
said to be prior to something whieh iever occurs, the

answer is that the party hiniself eau make it occur,
and until lie or sone oe does, bis conduct is cou-
trolled.

"It is truc that Sec. 56, even as interpreted by
Sec. 2, cannot be taken literally. It would, so taken,
prevent a strike wh'lere fewer than ten employces are
effected by a dispute. But as Sec. 21 declares there
cannot b a reference in such a case, it is manifest the
prohibition before a reference cannot be intenîded.

"It is true also that prohibition of a strike before
an application miight semn to be an undue interfer-
ence with personal right in sone cases. The act
does not declare aill strikes to be illegal. On the
eontrary, it recognizes without reprobiting their pos-
sibility, requires proof (Sec. 15) that 'the ncecssary
authority' to declare ene bas been obtained before
application for a reference, declares (Sec. 56) that
it does not prevent themn as a 1:st resort, and imposes
a penalty (Sec. 57) if the employer seeks under
cover of its provisions delay which would postpone
that ultimate right. Sec. 5U0 of the Criminal Code
also prevents prosecution for conspiracy in refusing
tu work. And yet in the case of au employer redue-
ing wages, and the men desiring to cease work and
the employer beinîg ready tu get others to take their
places, and neither party wisliiig to invoke the ac't,
a strike would be prevented if Sec. 56 applied, and
the men would be driven to nake application for a
reference, although they were ntot the parties dis-
turbing tie sialus quo, and althougli the act, (Sec. 5)
only purports to be pernissive iii allowinîg the appli-
cation. \h'ether in viw of the definition of 'strike'
iii Sec. 2 as being *done as a means of conpelling
their employer to accept teris of emnploymnciit,' al-
tiotIghi ils meanihng is not liiited, Sec. 56 would
aply, and whetlie refusing to work on new ternis
îlot accepted wouîld be a strike, are other questions.
Ibut :at least ilie words of tle section are broad

enouîghi lot to ma:uke a distinction betweenî the period
preceding and that after the application. Then, too,
mnder Sec. 16, au application for a reference, if the
mienî are ail iueiibers of a1 trade union, mîust be signed
hv two oficers of the union duly authlorized by a
majority vote at. a meeting ealled for tuat purpose.
If the emliployves inîterested canot persuade a 1111-
jority, perhaps niot initerested though obstinate, to
nake an application, what aire they to <lo ? Are they

to be deprived of n reference, and yet coupelled to
work on indefinitelv on ternis unsatisfaetorv to
theim, and fron whicihb there is ne promise of relief ?
'lle construction asked b tlie defendants would
obviate suel a ditiiculty by Iakinîg the application
or notice of it the commencement of the restraint.
Such a case muay be uinprovided for, an1d if it should
arise, a solution would doiuibtless be found outside of
legal construction. Discontinuance of work is not
necessarily a strike, and nembership in a union need
not continue. 'l'Te legislation is tentative, broad and
beneficial, and it cannot be expected to cover at once
ail the litile difieulties whicl may be imagined to
arise.

"o doubt., vlere legislation is passed to obviate
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or renedy somue particular evil or bring about soe
particular resuit, courts have so construed the words
of tie enactment as te limiit thein te the purpose in-
tenîded, althougli these words read literally as they
stand, mîîiglit have a wider effect, and if allowed to
apply beyond the intendmnent, bring about results
not contemplated and unjust. But here the question
is, eau it be said that the intent was te limnit the
sanction of the net to a period depending upon the
vill of one party to the dispute? There is nothing

in the aut to show that it is out of regard for the
riglhts of the workien that the employer is restrained
froi a lockout, or out of regard for the rights of the
latter that the former are restrained fron a strike.
Neither may have broken any contract, and there
nay be no question of civil rights between them.
Why thon should the lawful conduet of either be
restrainicd at the will of the other and only during
the time that will is operative? \Ve ust look
deeper to find the purpose of the legislature before we
canx say their words should be limîited to that purpose.

"The prohibition in Sec. 60 against inciting to
'continue' on strike, which iniglit seen to contemuplate
an existing one, is accounted for in Sec. 63, which
directs a strike in other industries to cease upon
notifieation of the miinister's decision to refer. The
titie of the act which% was sought to be invoked against
the defendant sheds nio light, for it refers to 'settle-
ient' as well as 'prevention,' and in any view the

act attellpts both.
-1 find nothing in the net to show tliat even the

possibility of a strike in these industries before an
application for reference was considered. On the
other baud, an application before a strike is iani-
festly coiteiîlated in Sec. 15, which requires the
application to be accompanied by proof that strike
will he declared. Il the industries to whieh the net
aupplie, lie prohibition is against coming on strike-
in the otiers (Sec. 63) the strike is to cease. To give
time for reference and adjustment, Sec. 57 requires
tlirtv days' notice of any change affecting conditions
of eiffloyiuent, and although that section is only
levelled against disturbance during the reference the
words used are significant, 'the relationship of oui-
ployer and emnployce shall continue uîninterruipted by
the dispute.'

"But outside of all this, the limnited class of indus-
tries to which the net applies affords the strongest in.
dication of thle puirpose of Parlianctt and the
strongest reason whîy there should be io interruption
of the vork. They are 'mining properties' and
aenicies' 'of public service utility.' As regards lie

latter, upon whichi the conînumity depends for daily
anlld colistant necessary service, the public interest ii
1n1d need for their nubroken operation is nanifest,
and in Ihe case of railways, Parliamîent set forth
Someu. of the evils resulting frein loekouts and strikes
in Ihe preamible to the *11ilway and Labour Disputes
Ae, 1003.' The Crimiinadl Code had previously made
iierC breaches of contract in the case of railways and

othler utilities crimiiinal offences whvlien to the public
detriment. As regards coul mines, apart from dam-

age to the saine, the loss and privation which may
result to, manufacturers and consuners at largo
through wide sections froni a general interruption
of production, is a matter of recoint history and coin-
mon knowledge. Parliamnent lias secen fit, doubtless
for good reasons, somie of whieh readily occur to oie,
to inchide silver and other mines in the sanie category
in this act, and they cannot be separated in inter-
preting it.

"'The riglit of tenporary interference with private
liberty of action by the prohibition of lockouts and
strikes during the period of actual investigation, as
justified by the interest of thîc connunity being as-
serted by Parliament, there would be the less reason
for nion-interfrencce before sucli investigation with a
strike whicli, while it night be disastrous, could only
be short-lived, inasuimch as it could be se soon ended
by the opposite party iivoking the aid of the aet. In
so far as the public interest is concerned iii any re-
striction, it justifies even more tle temporary Pro.
hibition ab initio than a mere interruption of the
strike. The policy of the act therefore does not as-
sist, but equally vith its ternis, is opposed to the
defendant's contention.

"To comle then to this particular conviction. Ab
alicady muentioned, it makes no0 reference to the act.
It is impossible to gather fromi it that the defendant
bas been guilty of any offence. Under sonie cireuuxîî-
stances, it is by this aet made nlavfu1l te ineite
soime employes of sone enploy.rs to go on strike,
but not aIll employees nor under all cireunstances.

"Outside of the aet, even wlere it mray be unlav-
fui in the sense of being actionable, it might îlot be
a criiniîîal offence or even if a crimiinal offence, it
miight not bc the subject of suiniary conviction.

"There is nothing in this conviction to show that
the Niipissing Mining Coipany is suchi an employer
as the aet applies to, nîor that its emliployees wV'ho were
incited were sucli as there referred, nior that the
strike was to be as required by See. 56, 'on account
of a dispute,' and that such a dispute as the net refen,
to, nor that the strike ineited vas to be 'prier to or
during a reference.'

"Ail these are essential miatters iecessary to ,c
proved in order to constitute the offence. None of
thei are natters of qualification, exception or pro-
viso as to vlich questions uiglt be raised upon whîiîom
the omis of assertion or proof would lie. Yet upon
all of thein the conviction is silent.

"I ui leaving out of consideration any special
mneaning of the words 'go 01n strike,' assuming th
the aet does net limuit the ordiniary use of themn to
which the object of enforeing compliance withI de-
mands or redress of grievances sceis to be attaclied.
It was argued tlat as the conviction states that tii
defendant 'unlawfully' incited, that imust men flia i
the strike would be unlawful, and tierefore contrar.,
to ie act, but suelh an effect cannot be given to it.
There might be lawful or unlawf al means, or unlaw
fuil but net crimninaîl nieans, used to incite to (o a
lawful or non-criminal act. Sec R. V. Goodfellou.
(. A., 1906, Il 0. L. R., 359, and sec Palcy on Con-
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% ietion, Sth Edn., 196 and 200, as to the use of the
word 'unlawfully' being inîsufficieut to imake up for
the absence of the allegations to show that the act is
ulnlawf il.

"The information stated the charge in the saine
way as the conviction does, but has the added words,
-against the forn of the statute in such case made
and provided.' Tlese words were in all probability
iniserted and intended to refer, as tiy usually do, to
the offence charged against the defendant, that is, to
the inîcitenent, and not to thant whîich the employee
ias incited to. But they would not as to the incite-
ment supply the circmunstauces necessary to imake il
ani offence. R. v. Jaines, 1902, 1 K. B., 540; 2 Hale
I'leas of the Crowin 170, Paley sth Edn. 196; Px
pare Ilopkins 66 L. ''. ÎN. S. 53; Rex v. diukes, 8
T. K. 5:36. But as they stand, the prosecutionî would
he enîtitled to the benefit of the arginmiient that tley
iimimediately follow the words, 'to go on strike,' and
iherefore shIould be taken to refer to thiei. At the
hea riigi before tle Iolice Malgistra.te, before any evi-
dece vas taken, this construction was claimed in
:mîswer to the objection of defendanît's counsel, so
that the defendant had notice that it was intended
thereby to charge that the strike which he incited
wvas contrary to the act. I do not tlink that carries
tle natter any furtier against the defendant, for it
-.hîould still have shîowi ii what way the strike iii.
cited would be contrary to the act,-hut at least it
oiesii nearer stating his offence in the words of the

>atute creating it, and lie vas not nisled in faet upon
his trial.

"'he word 'empuloyces,' used iii both tIe informa-
tion and conviction, has, in Sec. 56 and 60 of the
act, a precise i(l limited meaning given to i, as
perhaps the word 'strike' ias not under Sec. 2. 'l'his
liiited mcaning of employees carries with it through-
géut the aet the nature of the work and of the
emuuployer's business, and the number of his eim-
ployees. But. though its use in the act itself carries
tha;t precise mcaning vith it, the act does not give

lie word that precise neaning in other doctuments, or
warrant its beinig taken ii other than the ordinarv
acepjtation. Thre might well be emiployees such as
civil engineers or mining experts not doing either

lekrical or inanual work, and therefore not within
either Sec. 56 or 60.

'Even if we could apply Sec. 523 of the Criiinal
('de, 1906, which declares that the description of
.mV offence iii the words of the act crcating the of-
fvire, or iv simnilar words, shall be sfflicient, this
vconvicftion does not (o that, for it omnits the essential
.i»ertion thiat the strike incited was contrary to the
ai-t.

"The conviction therefore on its face is bad, for
ntî stating any offence. It cannot be said that what
it alleged could not be an offence, but it miglt or
gaighît not be, anud therefore it cannot be said thiat

tLw defendant was convicted of one.
"It Vas also objected to it that the aci did not

autliorize a summnry conviction with iniprisonneut
a a resilt of non-payment of the penalty, and that

Sec. 61 merely directed that the procedure for enfore-
ing the penalty should be tlat prescribed by Part XV
of the Criminal Code, 1906, relating .amnary
convictions. Sec. 60 does not nerely impose a pen-
alty, but declares the inciting to be an offence, and the
Tuterpretation Act (Sec. 28) declares that every act
shall be rend as if an offence punishable on sunmlary
conviction wvere referred to as an offence and the
Criiinal Code shall apply. This objection cannot
be given effect to.

"The conviction imposes a fine of $500 and in
default of paymient, imprisonment for six mnonths.
Ti was conceded by the deputy attorney-general that
this tern of inprisonment was unauthorized, and

ioild not be more than three monthis under Sec. 739
of the Criminal Code.

"The conviction thus being invalid in two respects
as it stands, what should be done with it? Sec. 65
of the 'Induîstrial Disputes Investigation Act, 1907,'
only cures defects of form or technical irregularity,
cven if this could be said to be a proceeding under the
act. The Criminal Code, however, in Sec. 723, pro-
vides that no information or conviction uînder Part
XV shall be deemed insufficient for not naning or
describing with precision any person or thing, and
in Sec. 724, that no objection shall be allowed to any
information for any alleged defect therein in sub-
stance or in form. And by Sec. 1124 no conviction
shall be held invalid for any irregularity, informality
or insuffieiency therein if the court, upon perusa. of
the depositions, is satisfied that an offence of thIe
nature described in the conviction has been commit-
ted, over which the justice hnd jurisdiction, and thîat
the punishîment is not in excess of that which iniglit
lie lawfully imposed, and even if the punishnent lx
in excess, the court lias the like powers as under Sec.
754 mighit be exercised by a court on an appeal fron
the conviction. Under Sec. 1125, the generality
of this curative provision is not restricted, but i- to
inelude interalia the omission to negative circum-
stances which would make the act complained of
lawful. When we turn to Sec. 754 ve find that the
court to which an appeal is brought is enabled, not-
writhstanding thiat the punishîment is in excess of what
is lawful, to hear and determine the charge uron the
merits, and to modify the decision of the justice, and
to make such other conviction or order as the court
tlinks just, and may by such order exercise nny
powrers whichî the justice might have exercised.

"Now, if under Sec. 1124 we turn to the deposi-
tions, it was conceded before us that there was suffi-
oient evidence to warrant a conviction under Sec. 60
of the net of 1907, if there could be a conviction
under Sec. 56 before an application for a reference-
it being admitted on the deposition that there was no
such application. That being so, should the amend
ment be nade as regards the statement of the cffcnce
and the punishment? In Rex vs. Rayes, 1903, 5
O. L. R. 198, where the conviction did not allege, as
was necessary, that the defendant 'knowingly' did
what lie was clarged with, the court considere hiat
vas not an irregularity, informality, or insuffilciency
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within Sec. 1134 (then Sec. 889 of the Criminel
Code of 1892) whicl could bc amnended, but in that
ease th1e depositions did n0t warrant the amcendmaent,
iaid so tle conviction was <ipslied. ln Rex v.
Boomaer, 10 O. W. IL 978; Rex v. Crandall, 27 0. IL.
6; llex v. Smîitl, 31 0. 11. 224, and in. other cases,
the a fbe of evidene also prevented the necessitg ti'
deciding ai to aiendinig. In itex v. \eikllehamn, 11

0.L. 1 6 61, .an1 ameien(It was allowved in thie state-
lmleut of (lie offene inl the conviction, the defendant
liaving- admîîitted facts making him guilty of the
offence as imnliided. li thait case tle eoivictiol as it
stood did not necessarily charge an offence, nitlier
dloes tis conviction. That was the decision of a divi-
sional eourt. The al1egrat iois omiiitted fromt tiis
convertion are quite as essential as the Scienter in
l'ex v. Ilayes * ** whicl was alsco hefore a
divisioal court, but as the colvivction in the latter
ease failed aiso upon the evideuce, [ thiik Rex v.
.Meikleiamt slould h followed, and the coivietiont be
aienlitied, both as to the statement of offence and the
term of imliprisolinient, whih should b)e reduced to
thîree monthts.

"As t lie colivietion vas defective, there should be
n1o costS."

PACFICCOAST COAL A2IINES, LlMI1TED.

Anothler ('om1 pany to ~.\line Coal on Vancouver Island

C OAL MIiNING on Vancouver Tsland is no longer
to be restricted to the two coinpanies-the Wel-
lington Colliery ('omîpany and the Western

Fuel ('omupanv-vlich of late years have been the
(1nly important produecers of coal on Vancouver
faland. Ilevently several sumall organizations -i. c.,
'mail as regards' the extent of their coal-muining oper-
ations in conmparison witlh those of the two comipanies
just mentioned-have been getting out antd shipping
coal in siall quantities. Now, though, a more ini-
hitious. attexnpt is toe inade to mine coal, and to
secure a share cf the business in connection with the
miarket denand for this fuel. 'Mr. IEphvaim Ilodg-
son, well known on Vancouver Island fron lis long

«ia~*tion with its coal mininglî developmieits. las
beenî telling the Winnipeg Frre Press wlat one of
the former promuinent miness men of tlat city and
lhis associates are doing in the direction of opening
up new coal properties on Vancouver Isand. 'h'lie
Free Press says, in part:

Mr. ITodgson is associated with J. Arbuthnot, ex-
muayor of Winnipeg, -wlo vent to the Coast several
years ago; S. Ir. Reynolds, formerlv assistant city
engineer, and other gentlemen well known hire, on
the board of directors of the Pacifie Coast Coal Coin-
pany, of whviich Mr. Arbuthnot is president. Severail
properties in which Winnipeg's ex-iayor is heavily
interested have been merged ini this concern. One
of these mines, Mr. Ifodgson says, is producing about
200 tons a day. A view of the oponing to this mine
shows Mr. Arbuthnot and three men standing in
front of the seamx of coai, wlich is 16 fLt. thick. The

point is five miles fron Nanaimîo, and 65 miles froin
Vietoria, along the line of tie E. & N. Railway.
Somne E15 men are now emuployed, but it is expected
thiat the iumîber will soont be inercased to 300. 'The
comipany proposes to build a railway about eight
miles in leigtl to connect tlle ine witi sait water.
It is now shipping coal to Victoria and Vancouver,
but wlen tils proposed road shal bc beuilt it will he
abl-le to ship from its own property. It also lias
-1,000 acres at the coast, where it will have wharves,
docks, etc. This area is also coal landt.

The company has also two diamiond drills in oper-
ation on and near Malcolm Island, at the north end
of Vanmcouver Island. This is the largest coal field,
consisting of about 40,000 acres, embracing two ad-
joining properties. Tie coai extends under the water
fron the east coast of Vancouver Island tu the shore
of Malcoln Island. This property, Mlr. IIodgson
is confident, is going to be oue of the best coal pro-
ducers on the coast. A scam of coal 5 ft. thick is
giving excellent results.

The aimalganmation of interests referred to lias been
given the name of "Pacifie Coast Coal Mines,
Limited." The directors are: John Arbuthniot, Vic-
toria; Luther D. Wishard, New York; James M.
Savage, Winnipeg; Samnuel il. Reynolds, Victoria;
.1. C. McGavin, Winnipeg, and Ephriain IIodgson,
Victoria. 'ie ceonpany is capitalized for $3,000,000
in 30,000 shares of $100 ci. 'Jhe property includes

5 0,000 acres, all on the east coast of Vancouver
Tsland.

'lie property near Nanaimo was bouglt Last Oc-
tober und operations were commnencedl on the 9th of
tliat montli. The block first mentioned, consisting of
480 acres, lias the old Alexandra mines to the south,
and the old Southfield mine belonging to the Van-
couver Coal Company, to the north. The block at
Oyster Ilarbour, fronting the town of Latysmith,
consists of about 4,500 acres; this will be the ter-
minus of the company's coai road wheu enstruxctedl.
'['lie property ut the north, consisting of 40,000 acies,
is 240 miles distant fron Victoria. It is on the hue
of steamers going to Alaska; ail vessels going to
Alaska pass within 300 yd. of wlere the conpany's
shipping point will be. Thne company is busy get-
ting the plant installed there. A speial feature of
the industry is ihiat some of the largest bodies of coai
are under the sait water.

At the present time, Mr. Ilodgson says, the coal
market is rathier dili, but this dullness is only teim-
prary. Many new industries are commencing which
are going to consume a lot of coal. 'We could," lie
adds, "readily dispose of 1,000 tons a day if we cre
in a position to deliver it at tide water; but we are
soinewhat liampered bv iaving to ship over* the
C.P-Il.R.

The quantity of pig lead producei at the Trail
refinery. during the latter half of 1)0'7 is stated to.
have been 38 4-10 tons per day.
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ANN UAL MEETING OF LE ROI NO. 2, LTD.

C'onsulting Engineers and Manager Think Outlook
Favourable.

L E ROI NO. 2 MINE at Rossland has the advan-
tage over other mines in Roseland camp that for
years have beei productive, in that its ores have

proved of higher average value than have theirs dur-
ing recent years. Now the Le Roi No. 2 Company lias
the further advantage of being largely interested in
other mines-gold and silver-lead, respectively. As
a consequence the outlook for the company is re-
garded as distinctly favourable, and those in active
direction of its operationîs do not hesitate to assure
shareholders to this effect.

The seventh anual general meeting of the share-
holders w'as ield on Narch 3 in London, England,
Lord Ernest Iamilton (chairnan) presiding. The
procedings were reported by the Financial Tintes as
follows:

The chairmuan said: Gentlenen,-You will have
seen by the report and balance sheet before you that
the results for the past year's working are snaller
than those we have had to record for several previous
years. You will also have seen the reasons w 1ich
have been responsible for these smiall results, and will
doubtless have gathered from them that the snall
financial returns of the past year do not in any way
retlect upon the intrinsie value of your property, but
were due to causes which were beyond control and
which could neither be forseen nor avoided. What,
however, is perhaps not imade clear, neither in the
directors' report. nor in the figures on the balance
sheet, is that advantage was taken of the coal and
smtelter troubles, which restricted your output, to
push developmttents iii the mine on a more extensive
seule than in otier years, and the results of these
developments have becn strikingly successful - so
nmch so tiat agaist the poor return of the past finan-
rial year we have, on the other hand, a distinctly
more favourable outlook with regard to the future
than we have ever been able to record at any previous
general meeting. During the year 2,533 ft. or nearly
half-a-mile, have been drive anid cross-eut and 5,000
ft. bored by diamnond drill at a cost of £12,400. In
addition to this the No. 1 mine was unwatered, which
was a work of some expense.

You will sec, as the result of this work, that
.Niessrs. fii11 & Stewart, who four years ago declined
to guarantee more than 18 months' life for the mine,
now after a lapse of four years, and for the first
time in the history of their management of the prop-
erty, give it as their opinion that we can with safety
look forward to three years of continuous shipments
at the rate of fron 2,000 to 2,500 tons monthly. That
this does not mean that the mine wili cone to an end
in three years is fairly evident fromt the fact whicl I
have just quoted-tiat four years ago they vould
guarautee no more than IS months' life ahead-it
nerely menus that those shipments are more or less
a matter of certainty, and the extension of the ore

reserves must be dependent on future developments.
This, as you know and lias been explatined to you on
previous occasions, lias always been, and always will
be, the history of this particular mine, but the prob-
able reason for Messrs. Hill & Stewart extending
their usual 18 months' life on the present occasion to
thrce years is that the "Il" vein, which for somte
time past on the 500-ft. level has been our ehief
source of supply, lias, during the past 12 montls,
been definitely located on both the 700- and 900-ft.
levels; on both of which levels payable values occur.
This discovery altogether knocks on the head the old
theory whici for some time was even shared by
Mressrs. Hill & Stewart, that below the 500-ft. level
tiere was for several hundred feet a barren zone in
whtiel it. was not likely that payable values would be
found. Not only lias this theory been exploded by
the two discoveries just nentioned, but the diamond
drill lias located a payable orebody of considerable
size at a depti of 1,350 ft., or 450 ft. below the hot-
tom of our shaft. Wlen it will becone the policy of
the board to sink in order to exploit that orebody is
a question for the future, as the need for such a step
will probably not make itself felt for some years, but
it must be a matter of satisfaction for shareiolders to
know that such further orebodies (o exist in that
property if the necessity should arise for working
them. With regard to the immediate future, we
have reason to believe that we can look forward with
tolerable certainty to a succession of good returnts
from the mine, though it must not be lost sight of that
the return for January was abnormally higi, and
mnust not be looked upon as a sample of what we are
to e'pect every month; still, returns considerably
lower than that one vill be sufficient to enable the
company to pay dividends of a satisfactory nature.
Some of you will have seen in this morning's news-
paper that the return for February was $48,000,
or approximately £10,000, which cannot be looked
upon as otherwise than satisfactory, especially in
view of the fact, which many of you will remember,
that this tine last year we were getting'no returns
at all fromn the mine.

Last year at our general meeting our two outside
interests were brought to your notice-namely, the
company's interest in the Cloncurry Syndicate and
in the Vancouver mine. It is very gratifying to thme
directors to be able to announce that in cach case
these interests are shaping most satisfactorily.

THE CLONOUnnY SYNDICATE.

In the case of the Cloncurry Syndicate, a profit is
at the present moment aetually assured. What the
extent of that profit may be naturally depends to a
great extent on the development of the Queensland
Exploration Company's property, in which this com-
pany, throught the Cloncurry Syndicate, htolds a numn-
ber of shares, but altogetier apart from the potentiail
value of the Queensland Exploration shares the fin-
ancial position of the Cloncurry Syndicate is such
tiat the investment must in any case show a profit.
If the Queensland Exploration Company turns out
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as aiitieipiated this vill be a very considerable profit,
but even if the Queensland Exploration property
turns out a disappointmîenit the investinent will stili
slow profit. I mnay, iowv'ever, add for your informa-
tion that recent developients ou the Queensland pro-
perty are very satisfactory, and there scens iîore than
a reasonable prospect of the mine turning out ex-
treiely valuable. Before [ turni to the Vancouver
property 1 should like to forestall any criticism by
making the followinîg explaniation: It las been said
in somte quarters in ai perfectly friendly way and in
a spirit of fair criticisi, that we as ai board have no
busiiiess to break ont iii whbat lias been described as
''Outside venture." Witli this criticisn the board
ihîoroluîghly agrees; but both of the outside Ventures
in whiheu the coiipaUV his broken ont haive beC of a
peciliar and eceptional nature. In the case of the
Cloineurry Syndicalte a proposition vais iîide over to
the Le Roi N'o. 2 ('ompany whicl ias, on the face of
il, so favourable that no loss could, hiiînanly speak-
ing, resull, iwhile, oit the other hiand, the prolits imiiglt
turnt out very substantial. So far as that investnent
goes the board lias becn f ully justified by the result.

TH E VANCOUVER GiR uouP PitOiERiTy.

With regard to the Vancouver Group, in the Slocan
District of British Columbia, i would reminid you of
wlat 1 mnenitioned at a former general meeting, viz.,
that there was a period when it lookcd as if the Le
Roi No. 2 mine iiîglit possibly coie to an end and
leave the shareliolders without a property. This
possibility lias hiappily eitircly passed away at the
present moment, but the very favourable develop-
iielits of the last 18 iiontlis could not be forescen,
aud it was vithi a view of preparing for somte sich
eventiaility that the Vancouver Group business was
undertaken. li each case I woufld like yon to under-
staind that we- were dependent oit the advice of our
coisultiig engiineers, Mlssrs. Hill & Stewart, wlio
thlroughoit tlicir connection with this conpanay lave
proved siiehi excellent friends to the shareholders.
Acting, therefore, on their decidedly expressed opin-
ion, wre did wlhat we woul<d not have done oit the
recoimimendation of any otlier firm of mining engin-
eers, and in eaci case the results have filly justified
our confidence in tlieir jiidgiieit. The raincoulver
mine i s beyond al] doubt a property of exceptional
valte, aidiu we feel qu ite confident that for many years
to cone it vill prove a source of revenue to the share-
liolders. I do not wislh at the monent to enter into
anv detaiiled description of that mine, becauise the
imianager, \fr. Couldrey, is present here to-day, whoi
I salI presently call ipon to give you his views 'withi
regard both to the Josie mine and the Vancouver
property, and when you haive hcard hin I think you
will agree with nie that we are to be congratulated
oit having acquired sucli a very exceptional property.
As you have seen in the directors' report, it is pro-
posed vith as little delay as possible to float the
Vancouver mine as a separate company. lin this
cazse the Le Roi No. 2 will be in a position of the coin-
pany pronoter, and ail the advantages attachîed to

the deiil will be offered in tho first place to the
sharehiolders of this comupany.

When tho formal part of the business has been
disposed of 1 shaiill expliiain to you wliat we propose to
(o with regard to tle VTancouver, but before this is
done we iiuîst dispose of the report and balance sheet
and the othier forial matters on the agenda. Before
1 move the adoption of the report and the balance
shoot, as I shall in a minute, 1 ask Mr. Coildrey to
give youî a few faicts with regard to your property.
Yoi know it las been our custom ait forier genieral
iieetiings to have Mr. Alexander 1111 prescnt. Mr.
Ilill is unfortiiately away at present in Spain, but

Cr. oildrey is lere ais lis represeitative. iMr..
('ouldrey, as you probably khuow, luas been Mestrs.
Ilill & Stewart's represenîtative oi your pirope(rtv
fromii tile very first imioinenit wlien miiost happily for
all concernctd theiy took over the management of the
mine. i thaink one mnighit fairly say thiat it is almost
entirely due to lis personal enterprise, energy and
ability and devotion to lis work that your mine is at
the present momtent in the prosperous condition in
whicli it finds itself. I do itot want to embarrass
Mr. Couldrey ii.his presence by lcaping compliments
upon him, vhiich lue is the last person to covet; but I
will only tell you this, that two years ago I was out in
Rosslai, and it was the genierally expressed opinion
on all sides and fron every claiss ii the conuuity
that Mr. Coîuldrcy was one of the mnost conscientions
and hard-w -rking mine managers cver kinown in the
history of Rosslaind, and one wlio devotes his entire
attention to the mine. I think I ami right in saying
there aire very few days whien hie is not down in the
mine himîîself. He does not leave it to lis foreian, as
is donc in very manay cases. He uses the funds of
the company as economluically as if they were his owi
money, and in addition to this I would like you to
bear in mind tlait hie is a gentleman of the most care-
fuil and conservative temperament, not in the least
apt to exaggerate faiets, and therefore anything le
tells you witlh regard to your property you mîay look
upon as beyond doubt. I will now ask Mr. Couldrey
to give you certain information with regard to your
property.

ADDRESS OF
iMr. Paul S. Couldrey said: "I have jotted down

a few notes rgairdiig the work in British Columbia.
W'ith regard to the Josie mine, you will be pleased to
learni thait we aire now working the Hamilton vein ou
four levels-namcly, the 300-, 500-, and 700-ft., and
intermittently on the 900-ft. level. I do iot thiink
working has ever before been so distributed throuigh-
out the various levels of the mine as at the present
time; certainly not in connection wvith any one vein.
This muast be looked upon as a healthy sign, for wlien
ail the ore is coming out of one stope on one level, no
matter how good the grade and htow wide the orebody,
the future of the mine natuirally depends upon that
one stope only. We have now nine or ton stopes
working on the Hamilton vein alone, of which the
West 1:. stope ont the 500-ft. level is at the present
tinte abolt 500 ft. long itself. .We feel that, having
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iiow opcnted up at so nany points and over sucli a
large area, the most regular vein ve are ever likely
to find in our Rossland properties, the chances of
sudden nid simiultancous inpoverisliment everywhere
are getting smnaller every day. With regard to the
ore reserves, we vould now have no diliiculty in esti-
iatiig with tolerable exactness the quantity of ore

which lies ahead of us in certain specified blocks of
ground, but any sucli estinate would bc totally inade-
quite if they conveyed to you the idea that this vas
ill the ore he mine contiinited. 1In opening up the
lliiiiiiltoi vein wve pislied the work on the 500-ft.
level (hivinig ore to follow) so far ahead of al the
other levels that it is oily now that we are getting to
points vertically above and below the castern end of
our West 11. 500 stope. Ilence the impossibility as
yet of estinating the ore whiclh lies above or below
the 500 West 1l., without wlich any estimiate would
be altogether valieless. The year ended Septenber
30, 1907, was one of record prices so far as copper
was coicernied, but these record prices led to the coin-
plete denoralization of the labour market all over
Western Canada, with the resuilt that we vere unable
to avail ourselves of the secinîg opportunities. Tei-
porary high prices bring so mnany unthought-of evils
in their train that they are by no means a blessing,
and it is to be hoped that normal conditions with a
genuine, healthy demnand for copper, resulting in a
moderately high price and a steadier market, will
soon be the order of the day. The severity of last
winter all over Canada and the United States im-
peded traffie and reduced flic outputs of all the mines
very considerably, as did also the labour disputes at
the Crow's Nest collieries. It is unecessary now to
dwell on these things, but at the time they caused us
considerable annoyance and inconvenience, princi-
pally by reason of the fact that we had no idea what
wvas going to happen or how to arrange ouir work.

TiE VANCOUVER MINE DEVELOPMENTS.
'In regard to the Vancouver mine, since we have

had an option on this mine we have in 18 months
shipped concentrates and ore of more than $100,000
in value, nost of whicih w'e have been compelled to
dispose of when prices were lower than they iad
been for years previously. The difficulties wliei-as
related above-proved such a hindrance to our work
at. i the Josie mine caised us even more trouble at the
Vanwouver. 'l'ie coal strike led to disorganized ship-
ient.s, interfered w'ith the rmuniiinug of the concen-

trator, and u1)set stopinlg operations in the mine itself.
Following on this the exceptionally severe winter
made the ringiimmg and repairing of the i)il very
troublesone, and later the iicrease in the price of
mctals and wages drew away a large percentage of
mur men. Working as we were with hand steel, the
labour shortage was felt even more than at the Josie.
As indicated in the report, tlie work lias resulted in
the openinug up of four very fine looking shoots of ore
at the Vanconver or western end of the mine, and we
have everv reason to believe that verv little further
work a1ti the 2uMountain Boomer claim will open up a
lifth shoot. The length of vein between the faces of

the nearest workings advancing east and vest is 1,500
f t. The vein is easy to follov, and the ore shoots met
with are high grade in silver. The south vein, which
we have had no time to prospect, looks promising at
both ends of the property. It outerops in the form
of very fine looking galena on the hill south of the
Mointain Boomer. The Vancouver mine now re-
quires an ait compressor to open up lthe vein quickly
and systemiatically, anid mention is made in the report
of the water powver available for this purpose. The
vein cai b opened up by tunnels for several huin-
dred feet below the present lowest workings, and
neiither shaft sinking nor puilping wvill be necessary.
I hiring the past year wve extrated more ore nid made
morec high-girade coicentrates thait iiy other mine
except one in the lead-silver belt of British Columbia,
and this record cain be imaintainted by the application
of muaclinery to the vork. Since the Vancouver
report was made up, 5,000 tons more of ore have been
exposed at the wrestern end of the property, and there
will be no dificulty in followintg the ore showing in
the variouis faces and (oitiiiiing to incirease the ore
reserves im a similar ianner. In the report on the
Vancouver property w'e have taken figures of the past
Is months as applying to the future, except that We
consider that w'itlh the ait' compressor wve can mite
very much more eltal,ly than before, but so far as the
values are concernued we have takei lthe figures of the
past 1S niontis to apply to the ftuture, because they
arc the best guide to the values. As a matter of fact,
wh'ien wve get started running by sorting our ore w«e
will reduce the quantity of ore going through the mil]
andt(i improve the quality, so that the profits per ton,
which are heire worked out at about $3.50, can easily
be improved. The quantity of ore is just a question
of rapid development, and when we get an air coin-
pressor it will enable us to push things mîuci more
quickly thian ie have been able to do when using
only hand drills."

The chairman then moved the adoption of the
report and accounts, and Mr. W. IL Morrison second-
cd the resolution.

ENQUIRIES AND) COMMENTS.
Mr. C. Bartlett wisied to know how it was that

the shipmients had not been increased wlien the prices
were high, and now that these had gone down ship-
ments were being increased.

h'lie chairman, in reply, said they were more or less
in the hands of the sntelters, and it did not suit the
sitelters to take more than a certain quantity of their
ore at the then priee of copper.

Mr. Bartlett pointed out that the sharcholders iad
int received any pecuniary henefit by the increased
price of copper. This wvas a most extraordinary state
of things.

Mr. Couldrey stated that none of the neighbouring
companies had reaped any benefit from the increased
price of copper for the simple reason that when cop-
per went up wages went up, and the Consolidated
M. and S. Company could afford to pay these wages
better thai his company could, and they and other
pow'erful companies immediately raised themn. After
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a great deal of beart searching his comnpany raised
the wages to $4 a day. Alniost immediately after
thcy did that the copper shmp occurred.

Mr. Lionel Harriss thouglt last year's working lad
been nost satisfactory. Thley had heard with very
great satisfaction from Mr. Couldrey and also the
chairmin that althouglh they could not look forward
to returns such as they had last January, they iniglt
continue to look forward to very satisfactory returns.

The resolution was carriedi unuanimously.
The retiring director, Lord Ernest iHmii ton, was

re-elected, and also the iauditors, ?icssrs. Ford,
hliodes & Ford, and Messrs. (larkson, Cross & Helli-

well, of British Cohunbia.
PicoPosED FLOi.%ITION oF .NCoLvER COMîuNY.
'ie chairiian rearked wi regard to the Van-

couver property that Mr. Couldrey iad said sufficient
to convince the shareliolders that they had an excep-
tional property in the Vancouver. There wvere cer-
tain things they kiew by practical experiment,
because for over a year they lad been working this
mine, aind they knîew how they could take the ore ont,
how they could treat it, how they could get it to the
mil], how they could ship it to the smelter. What
they did not know and could not percive was the
fluctuations in flic price of metals and what ore was
in the mine beyond what was at the moment exposed
and in sight. However, there seemed to be no pos-
sible doubt that they had a very good property. hliat
they proposed to do Nas to form a conpany with a
capital of £100,000 in £1 shares, divided into 30,000
preference shares and 70,000 ordinary shares. The
30,000 preference shares would be the working cap-
ital, which would be offered for subscription. Those
who subscribed for those 30,000 preference shares
would get as a bonus 20,000 ordinary shares. With
regard to the distribution of the profits, it wvas pro-
posed that an ammal dividend of 10 per cent. on the
whole of the capital of the company would be first
paid. This would absorb £10,000. Any surplus profit
available for distribution after that 10 per cent. had
been paid was to go te th holders of the 30,000 pro-
ference shares until they iad been paid in fuil. From
that moment the preference shares w'ould cense to
exist as preference shares, but they would rank as
ordinary shares. That was an outline of tlie scloeme
they had in view, but it was not intended to take
any formal vote on the natter at the meeting. le
might add they proposed to oher these 30,000 pre-
forence shares to the shareholders of this conpany, so
that the advantages acecruing fron this flotation will
bh divided amongst the sharcholders either as sharc-
holders pure and siinlel or as nenbers of this coin-
pany.

In answer to further questions, the chairman stated
that it was the intention of the directors to send to
the sharcholders fuil] details of the scheme and also
to invite them to subscribe for the shares, and he had
not the slightest doubht the mony would be sub-
scribed, because if the shareholders did not care to
take them up there were others who were ready to

do so. The torms were very favourable and not those
wiich would be offered to an outsider.

On the motion of Mr. Lionel Hnarriss, a cordial
vote of thîanks was passed to the chairman, directors
and staff for the way in which they lad conducted
the affairs of the company.

ALASKA CONSOLIDATED MINES.

T RIE FOLLOWING REPORT lias been made
by Messrs. Pearse, Kingston and Browne, of
Worcester louse, Wallbrook, and New York,

to the directors of the Alaska Perseverance Mining
Company, a company registered in the United States,
but the entire capital of whicli, except five shares, is
owned by the Alaska Consolidated Mines, registered
in England.

"Our Mr. Arthur L. Pearse revisited the Perse-
verance mine at the latter end of October last. We
have pleasure in reporting as follows:

"The mine has been developed in the most satisfac-
tory nanuer. Tho Iode las been drifted on for 1,000
f t. from the point of its intersection by the Alexander
(main) cross-cut tunnel. Above this stopes have
been regularly opened out to 70 ft. in width of Iode;
upwards of 80,000 tons have already been broken in
these stopes, and allowing for about 30,000 tons
cruslied, some 50,000 tons are ready for hauling.
There are now uipwards of 5,500,000 tons vertically
above the main drifts; this, at present rates of driv-
age, is being added to by 400,000 tous per month.
The mine will be able to outturn any tonnage of ore
likely to be demanded of it. Mr. Pearse's original
estiiate of available tonnage above the Alexandra
tunnel las been proved correct, and will eventually
be found to liave been under-estimated.

"During the months June to November, 32,400
tons of ore were sent to the miill, of an average valie
of $2.59 per short ton. Better ore is likely to be
found as developments proceed to the east, and al-
ready the values there are $1 per ton botter than to
the west. The shoots arc vertical, and the botter
values found on the outcrop of the lode are to the east
of the present workings, in the Jumbo and Alta
clainis. A tlree-compartmenit upraise, 919 ft. high,
connects the present workings with the surface, and
the mine ventilation is now perfect. The plan for
working as at present laid down should still b fol-
lowed, as it lias been found quite satisfactory. Better
equipient for hauling the larger quantity of ore fromt
the workings to tlie mill should be adopted for the
increased output in the future, and mecianical hauîl-
ing used instead of horses, as at present.

"The 50-stamp mill cruslhed 265 tons daily, or a
duty of 5.25 tons per stamp. Tie next 50 stamps
were alinost completed wien Mr. Pearse left the
mine, and have sinçe dropped. There still reniains
some amount of detail to properly finish and adjust
the mi], welicn it vill be capable of a larger stamîp
duty and a higler percentage of extraction. The
details of the various fine points which are essential

M - M - zMMýý
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to the highest standard of efficiency-such as, for
instance, the exact deterination between coarse and
fine crushing, at whicl the best percentage of extrac-
tion is reacled and a high stamtp duîty maintained-
are being gradually detcried oi the most up-to-date
lines, based on our experience of the fastest and bet
muilling known to modern practice. There hias no yet
been tine to thoroughly adjust and perfect the vari-
ous nethods step by ste), but a general improveicnt
maetallurgically muay be exiected-tliat is to say, an
increased stanp diity and a higher percentage of
extraction, with, in coisequenice, lower residues.

"Notwithstanding the above roon for iiprove-
ment, the result, after treating 32,400 tous, ib satis-

%factory, showing a recovery of 8~ to 90 pet- cent. of
the assay values for the last two months, and, ail-
thouîgh this is botter than lr. Pea-se's original esti-
mate of 80 per cent., we now know that it can be
imnproved. TIe present mill as beci placed too lowv,
and consequently some trouble lias been entailed in
liandling the concentrates, especially in the winter,
but this diflicuilty is being obviated. The i ill is ar-
ranged to run by water power or electrieity. li
winter the water will be insufflcient or intermittent,
wvhen electricity will supplenent it. Arrangements
have been made to obtain electric pow-er fron Jun-
eau; the pole line is finished and is to be connected
up this winter. With this installation eomîpleted,
and arrangements for handling the conentrates and
battery water in winter, it vill be possible to run
continuously.

"'lie monthly results of nining and nilling are
as follows:

Ailled, tons . .. .1 3,30014,0001-6,7001 7,3001 6,9001*3,2001 32,400
Blullion recov- | | | I |

cred, oz. ..... I 2701 2921 470) 6351 7041 5551......
Ilullion ....... 1$4,30014,600} 7,255|10,000)11,000) 8,7001 ......
Tonîs conîcenitrate 601 1001 1231 1601 170) 50)......
Concenitrate ... l$3,00014,0001 5,0001 5,5001 4,500) 1,8001 ......
Total vaic re-1 I 1 | I | I

covercd ...... I$7,30018.600I12,25515,500)15,500110,5001$69,655

*Mill ran only halif the mounth, on accouînt of shortage of
water from frost.
Crushed 32,400 tons for $69,655. The value per toit
recovered iln 0<ober was $2.24 and in Novemher
$3.2S. ''he previous mîonths should not. be taken as
a true representation of ore valies, as the mill Vas
ne1w and plates green. It las bre deonnst rated dur-
iug the month of October thalt tle ore eau he mined
and trammued to the mill for 37 cents per ton and
that it can be milled for 31 cents per toi. Theose
costs include developloent, administration and every
expenso in Ahaska, apart from capital expenditiure oin
new plant, etc. Thry have bien obtained while riun-
ning in the suimmeru- mnonths and witlh water power
costing practically nothing. The cost of power wien
using electricity wv'ill be 15 cents per ton more. On
this basis, therefore, 90 cents per ton will cover all

ordinary contingencies when the present installation
aind connections are conpleted.

"'ie conpany should now proceed to erect aniiother
100 staiaps in the basin, being the second instalnent
of tie :00 which we originally reconmended. The
mine is ini a position to output all the ore required
for thliese stainps. The present ill will be capable
of ci- ngsîiiiig over 6 tons per stanmp per- day to 30 mîesh,
and, riig full time, vill erish 200,000 tons a
year. Five and a lialf nontlhs' milling shows a profit
of $1.25 por ton, whici for 200,000 tons is $250,000
per anmum. Whilst it is correct to calculate on $1.25
per ton, it is certain it will largely exceed this
anount, judgig fromt the November output and the
higlher grade ore nlow being bloeked out, especially
uniider the large quartz outerop on the Alta and Jum-
lo laims, as we predicted would be the case when
the undergroIund wurking ieauuchied that part of the
mine. A reference to the surface samples and assays
fromt these claims shows the great potentiality and
higlier values of the ore bodies occurring in these
laims, through which the lode is continuons for

:,000 ft., anI throughout a large portion of which it
outerops boldly.

"The tost of the second 100-stamp mill -will ap-
proxiimate $250,000, and should double the above-
mentioned profits. The third 100 stamps will cost
$200,000 and treble the returns.

"It having been clearly denonstrated tliat the
lerseverance mine can be workedi at a satisfactory
profit by milling in the Silver Bow Basin, we regard
the piresent operation, or any augmentation of the
imiill, as a stel) in the direction of nining and treat-
muent on a still more extended scale.

"We have proved thlat the Perseverance mine con-
tains sufficient ore to supply a huge tonnage for
several decades. We have proved by extended work-
ing tests tliat it can be worled at less than 90 cents
per ton, whilst the average recoverable values have
been $2.25. It is now redueed to a matter of manu-
facturing capacity, under capable direction. The
effectiveness of sieli a plant as we should instal
would h)e greater for the capital outlay than any
older plant, and by the employment of modern
iethods and maachinery the saving and cost of oper-

ating will show hetter resuits."

A resident of Toronto, Ontario, writing to the
Globe says: "Our provincial 'governinent expects
this year an income of $100,000 fromn its Gillies
mining property. Now, I think, sir, as this is a
vahtable property, whose value will increase as the
mines are developed, and as the incoine from this
source vas never calculated on before, the sane
would be set aside to reduce, and perhaps ultimately
extinguisi, our provincial debt." Now here is an
objcct lesson for the opponents of government owner-
ship. Won't somebody please start an agitation, say
on Slocan Lake, where may be found an ardent advo-
cate of a government owned and operated smelter
and other altogether impracticable schemes.
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COMPANY YMETINGS AND REPORTS.

LE ROI NO. 2, LIMITED.
The aninal meeting of shareholders of the Le Roi No. 2,

Limited, was held in London, England, on March 3. A pub-
lished report is liere reprinted:

Thie dircctors' report shows that for the year ended Sep-
tenber 30, 1907, the accounts showed a balance in favour of
profit and loss of £13,806 5s. Id, after writing off £11,944
12s. 8d. as deprcciation on devclopmnent, niachinery, plant,
buildings, ctc. The balance brouglht forward fron last year,
with the present balance of £13,806 5s. Id., gives a total of
£37,060 4s. 6d. Out of this a dividend of 2s. per share, frec
of income tax, absorbing £12,600, has beeti paid, lcaving
£24,460 4s. d. to be carricd forward.

Refcrence to Mcssrs. Alex. 11111 and Stewart's report shows
that 17,828 tons of ore were shipped during the ycar-a
muîch sialler output than for the preceding year. Thi was
due to several causes, the chicf of which vas the exceptionally
severe winter anid the prolongcd strike of the coal miners at
Fernie. The Vancouver mintie lias dcveloped vcry satisfac-
torily duiriig the year, and the directors feel that the tine has
now cone for this property to bc dealt with as a separate
concertn. Thd conpany's intercst in the Cloncurry Syndicate
lias resulted advantageouisly, and since the date of the balance
sheet a dividend amiountinîg to £4,425 has been received
from this holding.

Thte report of Messrs. Hill and Stewart, consulting en-
gincers, on the developient of the company's Rossland
properties, says tlat in all a little more than 130 ft. of tun-
nelling lad becn done on the Poorman vein. This included
work on the Mayday tunnel, and in a new tunnel high up
the hill called the West Poorman. The work on the Mayday
lias disclosed a smtall quantity of easily broken payground, and
the west Poorman tunnel latterly opened up a pronising
streak of ore from 2 to 3 ft. in widthî, assaying about $20.

Towards the end of the year we were successful in locating
the lamilton vein on the 300.flt. level in the hitherto unex-
plored region between the tramway and the porphyry dykes.
This discovery was the direct restlt of the appearance of
stope 32 above the 500-ft. level. Thte ore liere is of a good
shipping grade. and during the next 12 montlis regular ship-
ments will bc forthcoming from the Hamilton vein on this
level.

A considerable amîount of drifting and raising bas been
carried on close to the shaft on the 400-ft. level with success-
fui results. We are niow uinderliand stoping an ore body 3 ft.
wide and of excellent grade.

A large portion of the development work this year lias
been carried on at the 700-ft. level in accordance with the
policy decided upon last year of developing and proving the
Hamilton vein on every existing level of the mine. The
result, while not as succesful as the corresponding work on
the 500-ft. level, bas located portions of the Hamilton vein,
whiclh look promising. At the end of the year a drive
toward the west had almost reached the property dyke, and
had passed through the ground corresponding to stope 32 on
the 500-ft. level. The ore met with on the 500-ft. level,
bencath stope 32, was for the most part of very unfavourable
character, and, as the wlole of the Hamilton vcin seems to
have a western tendency with depth, we did not anticipate
reaching continuous good ore on this level util we were at
least as far west as the cast Hamilton stope on the 500-ft.
level. As nitioned above, at the end of the year the drive
had only reached a point vertically below the 500-ft. level,
but since September we have located excellent ore on this
level.

On the 900-ft. level the Hamilton vein lias been located
west of the tramway dyke, and has shown good values for a
distance of 90 ft., aftcr which the ore becane very scattercd,
and work was suspcnded. This work will be resuiied just as
soon as the neccssary information regarding dip and strike
is forthconing, as a resilt of the work on the 700-ft. level.

Mcanwhilc, stoping operations on the short streak opened up
are resulting very favourably. An average sample taken from
this stope in October, 1907, wcnt $20 to the ton.

In addition to the work whiclh lias been prosecuted on the
Hanilton vein, our southerly cross-cut was extended more
thati 300 ft. southward. The direct resuilts of thtis work are
iegative, but diamond drilling lire in a downward direction
lias shown the presence of pay grounid some 320 ft. below.
Tie depth of this ore below the collar af the josie shaht is
1,150 ft., a fact which is very encouraging, as this is the
dccpcst point on which ore lias been found on the property.
During the year 2,537.7 ft. of drifting and cross-cutting was
donc, and 255.4 ft. of raising. This work cost $40,713.21, or
$14.57 per it.

During the year 5,088 it. has been bored by the diamond
drill. Probably the most important result of this work bas
been the linting up of the Hlamilton vein on the 300-ft. level,
following upon the discovery of this same vein at a point half
way between the 300- and 500-ft. levels. The diamond drill-
ing cost $13,272.20, or $2.61 per ft., as compared with $1.86
per it. last year. The increase in cost is largely due to the
increased cost of carbons, but higlier wages have also added
considerably.

Stoping operations on the Josie mine during the past year
in connection with the Hamilton vein have more than fui-
fillcd expectations, and at the present tine we have on the
500-ft. level a length of 1,100 ft. of this vein on timbers. Not
the Icast gratifying part of the year's work bas been the re-
markable manner in whiclh stope 32, which lies toward the
eastern end of the Hamilton vein, bas developed. From a
streak of iot more than a foot in width it has suiddenly wid-
ened to 9 and sometimes 10 ft., and at the castern end
particularly is of excellent grade. As this ore has been
found on the 300-ft. level 7 ft. in width, it is evident that
the year's work bas resulted in substantial addition to the
ore reserves of the mine. At an intermediate point this same
shoot bas been proved by dianiond drill. It seems evident,
tierefore, that we may look for shipping ore at this part of
the vein for a continuous 200 ft. in height. In fact, speaking
of the Hamilton vein -generally, we may say that the grade
is not inferior to that met with during development, while
the width of the ore in the stopes lias increased appreciably.
Attempts have been made during the year, with partial suc-
cess, to discover the continuation of stope 20. On the 70q-ft.
level west of the above stope, and in a position which suggests
its downward continuation, we have met pay ore for a
distance of 60 ft., which is now being worked with encourag-
ing results. This ore, however, seems to have a downward
rather than an upward trend, and work on the 900-ft. level,
with a view of its discovery, should be taken in hand as soon
as possible.

The result of the unwatering and sampling of the No. 1
mine have nlot so far been satisfactory. The task of prospect-
ing the No. 1 is being continued with diamond drills.

The production during the year was 17,829 tons of shipping
ore and 11,840 tons of concentrating ore, and 3,400 tons left
broken in stopes, making a total of 33,069 tons.

Tte total stoping costs for the year amount to $123,787.48,
showing an average on above tonnage of $4.40 per ton, and
diamond drilling lias cost $13,272.23, or $048 per ton, in ail
$4.88 per tot. There bas been written off for depreciation
$53,849 52, averaging $1.92 per tot. Tte total costs, therefore,
per dry ton mined is $6.80 per ton.

Of 17.828.6 tons of shipping ore sent to the smelter during
the year, the gross value was $21.902 per ton. Tte total
smelting charges on the ore, direct and indirect, were $6.12
per ton.

The properties of the King Solomon Minig Company on
Woodbury Creck, Ainsworth mining division, have been sold
by the sheriff at Nelson for $2,500. D. J. Nellis, manager of
the company, was the purchaser, anîd lie also bouglit in the
personal property for $500.
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COMPANY CABLES AND NOTES.

CADLES.
British Columbia-

Le Roi-February: Slipped fromt the mine to Northport
during the past month 5,723 tons of ore, containing 1,869 oz.
gold, 3,585 oz. silver, and 135,300 lb. copper. Expenditure on
development work during the month, $5,250. We lave struck
an important body of ore in the lowest level in the mine-
1,650-ft. level, south vein-varies in widtht fromt 10 ft. to 16
ft.; length unknown. The grade of the ore varics between
$5 and $79 per ton. Difficult to state at present what average
assay of ore is. The value is inostly gold. Pushing develop-
ment as quickly as possible.

U. S. A.ý-
Alaska lfexican-February: 120-stamp mill ran 30! days,

crushed 20,650 tons of ore; estimated realizable value of
bullion, $30,926. Saved 309 tons sulphurets; estiniated real-
izable value, $23,799. Working expenses, $32,869.

Alaska Trcadwel-February: 240-stamp miill rai 29¼ days,
crushed 30,072 tons of ore; estiniated realizable value of
bullion $51,070. Savedi 620 tons sulphurets; estimated real-
izable value of sane $35,267. Working expenses for nonth,
$76,628.

Alaska United-February: Ready Bullion claini 120-stanp
mîîill rai 30y days, 700 claini 100-stamp miiill ran 29Yt days,
cruslhed 36,186 tons of ore; estimuated realizable value of
bullion, $46,925. Saved 600 tons of sulphirets; estimnated
realizable value, $29,685. Working expenses, $51,491.

The following is a copy of a cable reccived in London at
the offices of the Alaska Treadwell, Mexican and United Gold
Mining Conpanies, with reference to the labour strike: "Fifty
per cent. labour out ou strike, called by Western Federation.
No demands made as yet, but probably want recognition.
Superintendent wires:-Gainiiing back men and eau keep run-
ning Treadwell, Ready Bullion and perlhaps Mexicain iills,
Alaska."

DIVIDENDS.

The Le Roi No. 2, Limited, has received its first dividend,
anouniting to £4,425, on account of its interest in the Clon-
curry Syndicate, Queensland, Australia.

A dividend (No. 6) of two per cent. lias been declared by
the International Coal and Coke Company, Liiiited, payable
May 1; ainount, $56,000. Tiis will bring the total of divi-
dends paid bîy this company up to $266,000.

NOTES.

The following notes have been taken from provincial and
other newspapers:

The Yale Mining Company is starting its diamond drills
againi at its Nickel Plate iine,• r .r H-edley, Similkaieen,
and more exploratory work will be carried on this season.
Thtis work will bc done with its own diaimond drills, and a
diamond setter has been engaged by the comîpany.

The assets of the Pioncer Mining Company, owning the
Black Prince, Bank of England, and other mineral claimîs,
near Slocan City, were sold at public auction at Nelson
recently. They were purcliased by a syndicate lcaded by
Clements Bell, accouitant of the Nelson branîch of P. Burns
and Company. The price obtained ($6,543) is stated to be
sufficient to cover all liabilities of the conpanîy.

Notice lias been gazetted of the intention of the Perfection
Cenient Block Company, Limited, to after June 24, next, apply
for an ordcr-inî-council changing its inie to the Concrete
Engineering and Construction Company, Linited.

John E. Joncs, of Revelstoke, B.C., lias been appointed
official liquidator of The Elwood Tin Workers Gold Mining
Company, of Lardeau, British Columbia. Creditors of the
conipany arc rcqtired to send particulars of thcir claims
to said liquidator on or before Juie 1, 1908.

The water lias been shut off fron the Daly Reduction
Company's flume at Hedley, to permit of repairs being made,
and carpenters are busy getting it levelled up and tiglhtenied
to carry the larger volume of water whiclh nay be expected

from this on for a fcv nionths. The mill-hantids are also
busy mîaking repairs in the iiill while the water is off.

YMIR GoLD MINES.
The report of the Ymir Gold Mines, Liiited, subiitted to

the statutory meeting lield in London on Marci 17, states
that the total numîber of shares allotted is 136,088, all of
vliicli have been issued credited as paid i to the extent of
four shillings per sharc, as part consideration for the purchasc
of the assets and undertaking of the Ymir Gold Mines,
Limîîited, (ONd Company), acquired by this comîpany under
agreeient withi ihe liquidator of the Ymir Gold Mines,
Liiiited (Old Company), dated Noveiber 5, 1907, viicli
agrecineet lias beei fîled witl thîe registrar of joint stock
companies. The total aiount reccivedi by the conpany in
respect of the said shares is £5,957. Receipts aniount to
£5,957 (on accotuint of shares allotted) and payients amîouint
o £5.,292 (preliiiiary expenses are estiniated at £200).

Mr. Oliver Wethered stated that Mr. S. S. Fowler, who
was the first manager of the property, wvas strongly of opinion
thai, sonner or later, the vein for whicli search was bcing
made would be founîd. Aniy day a cable night arrive notify-
ing tait it liad been struck. An appeal was made to the
shiareholders, before lie left Canada, to provide additionial
funds in order to carry on diamiond-drilling as well as cross-
cutting. The respouse was niot wlat was loped, and today
the liquidator liad about 70,000 shares still to place.

A Caiadian Associated Press cable states that the liquidator
liopes to place the remaiiiiing 70,000 shares sliortly.

CARIBoo MINING NEWS.
The Aslicroft Journal lately received the following nîews

from its correspondent at Barkerville, Cariboo:
'lie Slocan Cariboo Mining and Developient Company is

pumuping fron both shafts, while the Robinson shaft is being
sunk. Manager Jones expects to find in a short time vhether
or not the groiuid can be bottomied with the present plant.

The second shaft of the Venture Conipany, on Peters Creek,
was sunik to a deptli of 20 ft., and, as a considerable quantity
of water vas encountered and no clay, the company decided
to discontir:ue sinking tntil a water-wlichel and cornislh puip
shall have beci installed. 'rte preparatory work for the
wlheel is being done by a reducedl force of men and the
foreman.

The latest directors report to the sharcholders of the
Cariboo Consolidated, Liiiited, after recountiung tlat Manager
Bailcy hiad ieen authorized by a general mceting last October
to finance the property, and stating that lie latd been so far
unîsuccessful owing to the Amncrican financial crisis, niakes
the followiiig satenment: "The board lowever, arc not vith-
out very good hope that, with the iniproved financial outlook,
somte satisfactory arrangement for the future will be arrived
at."1

SULLiVAN CROUP CoMPANY'S FINANCIAL DIFFICUII.ES.
A despatch fron Cranbrook, East Kootenay, states that:

The deputy shîeriff lias seized the Sullivan simelter at Marys-
ville and the mîinîe and mine equipment at Kimberley, under
execution and judgnments upon the suits of E. T. Mackay,
fornerly cashier of the snelter, for $872 and Il. W. Newton
for $785.

The amounts covered by the executions represent in both
cases anialgamations of various debts dume by the company
to certain of its worknien who lad received no pay for about
two niontls previotus to the closing down of the property.

hen the men were discharged at the mine they receivel
no time clecks but mcrely written acknîowledlgeeiicits for the
timne they liad vorked without wages.

A writ lias iecen served for about $7,000 at ti.. suit of the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company at Feriie for coal and coke
supplied for the last five ionths or so. The sheriff lias not
yet appointed a date for the sale of cliattels to cover the
exectition nor can lie do so until five days after the levy.

Provincial constable Herclimer of Marysville is in charge
as special bailiff or representative of the sheriff. The Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway ore cars formnerly used betweenî the
mines and the smelter are standing on a siding lere and
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everythiing points to a protracted period of inactivity of the
property. There is some ta lk of having a public investigation
of tle facts connected wi th the whole business management
of the concern and the causes of Ihe present condition of
atTairs.

COM PANIES INCORPORATED IN BRITISIH
COLUMBIA.

Golden Giant Mines, Linited, with a capital of $100,000,
divided into 100,000 shares of $1 caci.

False Creck Cool Syndicate, Limited, with a capital of $20,000,
divided into 20,000 siares of $1 each.

British Columbia Sani and Gravel Company, Limited, with a
capital of $50,000, divided into 5,000 shares of $10 each.

Dom,îivni Ciî,bolinecinm IVorks, Limited, with a capital of
$100,000, divided into 1,000 sharcs of $100 cach.

laddingzon Island Quarry Company, Limiiited, with a capital
of $10,000, divided into 10,0X) sharcs of $1 cach.

Sivh-r Cord 311ining Company, Limited, witl a capital of
$200,000, divided into 200,000 shares of $1 cach.

Pacifc Coast Coal Mires, Linidil. iti a capital of $3,000,000.
divided ino 30,000 shares of $100 each.

V'anconver Briquette Coal Co., Limited, witli a capital of
$150,000, divided inte 150,000 :,bares of $1 eaci.

EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERED IN
BRIIrrSH COLUMBIA.

Columbia Copper Company.-Iea<l office ai Spokane, Wash-
ington, U.S.A. Capital, $1,000,000, divided into 1,000,000
shares of $1 cach. I!ead office in British Columbia ai
Princeton, Similkamccn. Attorney (not empowered to
issue and transfer stock), E. P. Cook, merchant, Prince-
ton.

B. C. A meric<an Mining and Developmcet Company, Limited. -
llead office at Phoenix, Arizona. U.S.A. Capital, $200,000,
dividcd into 200,000 sharcs of $1 caich. Hcad office ini
British Columbia at 314 Hastings Street, Vancouver.
Attorney, George A. Weceks, real estate dealer, Vancouver.

Dividcnd-Lakevicw Consolidated Gold Mining Company, Lim:-
ited.-Head office at Carson City, Nevada, U.S.A. Cap-
ital, $1,000,000, divided into 1,000,000 shares of $1 cach.
Head office in British Columbia at Fairvicw. Attornev
(not empowcrcd to issue anid transfcr stock), Ilenry A.
Bowerman, miner, Fairview.

Fcrro-Con crcc Construction Company.-Ilcad office ai Cins-
cinnati, in Hamilton County, Ohio, U.S.A. Capital.
$500,000, dividcd inito 5.000 shares of $100 eaci. Head
office ins British Columbia at Victoria. Attorncv (not
cmpowerccl to issue and transfer stock). Henry Graham
Lawson, solicitor, Victoria.

COMPANY REGISTERED IN ENGLAND.

IVest Canadian Dep Leads, Limited-Rcgistcred Fcbruary
18, by Cave & Co., 20 Eastclheap, E.C. Capital £75.000.
in il shares. Objects: To acqutire an option for tIe
purcliase of the AMoxley mining Icase, situate in Little
Valley, Cariboo District. British Colnbia; ta adpt two
agreements (1) witlh L. A. Ronner; and (2) withl the
Electric Conversion Syndicate, Limited; to acquire any
gold, coppcr, coal, and other mines, mining rights, and
propcrtics of nhl kinds in British Columbia or elsewherc;
and ta carry on the business of gold and general miners.
etc. No initial public issue. The first directors (to
ntimbcr not lcss than thrce nor more thini seven) are:
E, Bonner, A. G. Crcsswell, and Hi. J. Hardy. Qualifica-
lion, £100. Rcmiuneration (except nianaging director),
£100 cach per annuni (chainnan £150) and 5 pcr cent. of
tIe surplus remaining in any ycar aifter 20 per cent. las
been paid, divisible.

iACI l N'El AND CONSTRUCTION NEWS.

On anîother page of tiis issue the Crov's Nest Pass Coal
Compainy alertises for sale air compressors, steai and elec-
trie locomotives, electric hoists and eclectric puip. This
maclinery is to he sold owing to ils liaviig beien replaced by
larger quipient.

A hoist and punp have been installed at the Little liertha
tiine, ini Grand Forks mîining division.

Froiii tIhe liedlcy Garettc il is learied that a stamî p milil
will be in operation alt the Golden Zone minle, ins I ledIey
camp, early in the ensuing summner. Also, that lthe new
fouidationt for tie concentrators ini tIe Stemiwinîder miiil, a
Fa-iirview., Osoyoos iiiiniiig tivision, is about coIIple ted, and
tlat soie neccs.ary :alerations and extensions of the Sten-
winder cyalide plant are to he made.

h'le lounidary Creek Times mentions the casting ai tIhe
Grcenwood founidry of the Nelson Iron Works of two mor-
tars, eaci weighinîg 7,500 lb., for the stamp mill of the Queen
mine at Saino, Nclsoii iiiining division. Aiotlier casting ini
lanid was a slag sIoon-tle suiiging spoon tlat catches the
streairn of molten slag while the big slag pots are beinîg
ciiangcd-weigiing 2,000 lb., for the British Columbia Copper
Coiipainy's snelting works ai Grecmvood.

The Mtoyie 1.cader says Ihat Ihe iiew convevors ini connec-
lion witi the ore sortiiig operations at the St. Euîgeie are
wtorkinig sati.sfactorily :md their installation bas leid to tIe
empilovment <of six to cight more men.

At tie Hewiitt mine, near Silvertoni, Stocat Lae, a seconld
acrial tramway has beei constructed, pîrcparatory to startimg
the \:kefield mill on llcwitt ore.

A six-drill air compressor has becn pirciased for tIle First
lThouglit mtine at Orient. Washington, wvhici for solmie time
past lias becn slippiing part of its ore out put to tle Sullivan
Company's sielter ai N.\arysville, East Kootcnay, and part
to the Nortliport S. and R. Coinpany's works ai Northiport,
\ashington.

'hie Fernie correspondent of thIe Nelson Daily VewS ins-
fornied tiat liew spaler, under date April 7, ilat the Crov's
Nest Pass Coal Coipîanyl has latel> beci Iiaking cunsiuderalble
improveient to its mine plants ai ho Coal Crcck andi Alichel
collicries, having inst:lled iew air compressors, haulage sys-

itm aid other necessary iiiaciinery and is niow directing its
attention to Ile erection of tIe large iew steel tipple ai
Michel. It is taking advaiitage of ic teiiporary slack tinan.
to rush tirough mîanly imîprovemenis so as Io lie ini a position
tu handle tlie largely increased tonniage of coal that will bc re-
quired vlcii business shail restime its normal condition.

TRADE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

Thle Allis-Clialicrs-Bullock Company's Nelson agcncy has
beci tranîsfcrcd to Calgary, Alberta. Tl'ie Company wili have
a travelling represcntative who wilil look after its business
ini Kootciay and otiier districts in Britisli Cohmbia.

Leading engincers claini Ilat "Vancouver liraidi" portland
cenietit made by ithe Vantcotuver Portland Cemîtent Company,
Liuniitcd, of Victoria, B.C., vill stand froi 10 to 20 per cent.
greater ictsile sirain tian any otlier ceiient on Ile market.

Ti eigersoll-Sergeant of Canada, Liniited, Montreal.
Quccc, has issuied a 30-page cataloguc giving particulars of
Iiigersoll-Scrgcant rock drilis and oumiings, for mmîîîîing.
tuinuîclling, quarrying, and general rock excav'aion; also brici
descriptions o! Ingersoll air compressors. coal îinmgiiig
iaclies, cetc. liTe advantages of site firis manufactures are

stateid, and a iunulcr of cxcelleit illustrations slw drills andi
otiier machines as thcy appear winc in use. as vcl as imount-
ings and parts obtainable for rencwals. Thiis catalogue imcrîts
ithe attcntion of tiiose using drills and otier air-drivei
naclincry and appliances.

A foldier on Jeffrey Mine Eqiipmcnt, rcccived froi the
Jeffrcy .anuîifacturing Coinpaiy, of Colntbuts, Olito, ilus-
traies 14 Jeffrey specialties of ilierest to mniiiing ciginîccrs and
oiliers conneccted vitl nining. Tie subjects of illustratio.
include coal tipple vith stel lead framile, jigs and clevators
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in coal washery, wire cable retardinîg conveyor, wire cable
car haut, picking tables, bucket elevators and bet conveyors.
dry placer-gold saving machine, clectric hoist, drop rail cages,
mine fans, electric rotary drill, coal cuttinig nachinîes and
clectric mine locomotives.

Mr. George Westinghouse, president of The Westinghouse
Machine Company, East Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.A., has issued
Ie following circular, unider date April 1, 1908: I have iuch
pleasure in being able to notify the clients and other friends
of The Westinghouse Machine Comnpany that the Rccivers
appoinîted October 23, 1907, by the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Vesteri District of Peinnsylvania, were on
March 31, 1908, discharged by the saime authority. All of the
natters whichs inade a teimporary receiversiip expedient have
been satisfactorily arranged, and the comnpany's position
grealiy strengtheneid from every standpoint. Ail contracts
muade by the Receivers for the sale of the company's products.
or for the purchase of materials or inerchanîdize will bc
carried ont as though made by the company's own officers.
I take this occasion to annoutnce the election of Alr. William
i. Donner as tlie vice-president of the coipany in direct
responsible charge of ail of ils activities, and to give the
assurance of the continuance aud accentuation under NIr.
Donner's administration of Ihat steadiast policy whcreby tle
clients of The Westinghouse Machine Conpany have becoie
friends as well as custoners.

COAL MINING NEWS.

Archibald Dick, Provincial Governmnut inspector of iniies,
lias retiried to Nanaimiîo front a visit to Nicola Valley.

The output of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Comnpany's col-
lieries during five weks cutded April 3 was 95,048 toits, an
average of 3,168 tois for eadi working day.

.A despatch fron lichel, dated Mlarch 20, intimnated thlat
ithe Crow's Nest Pass Comîpany's No. 5 mine liad that day
beci shut down, owing te a shortage of orders for coal.

A special miiectiig of shareholders in the Canadian-Aneri-
can Coal and Coke Conpany, Limited, has been called to be
hcld at the conpany's head office, Frank, soutiwest Albertia.

The Pacific Coast Coal Miics, Liicited, is having built at
South Wellington, near Nanaimio, a 40x29.ft. two.storey build-
ing, to bc used as a boarding iouse in coniicctioi with ils
Fiddick inite ini that ncigibourhood.

The houses the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Comnpany lias been
crecting ai Sitkui, lialf way between Fcrnic and Coal Crcck,
wlcre soie new coal minses have becn opcned, are rcady for
occupancy.

The Alberta provincial governencnt will appoint an addi-
tional coal mine inspector. The province will then bc divided
into tircc divisions, with a chief inspector at Ednonton, and
a deputy inspector ai Lctlbridgc and another ai Calgary.

Frank D. Little, general superintendent for the Wellington
Colliery Conipaniy, wlio was injurcd by a powder explosion
ai one of the company's coail mines ai Cumbcrliand last
month, lias recovcrcd sufficiently to allow of his rclurning
to his home in Victoria.

The Fcrnic Free Press lias published a report tait 11. L.
Frank lias sold out his intcrest in the Canîadian-Anericanî
Coal and Coke Company, opcrating at Frank, Alberta, and
tIat S. W. Gebo will return and again take charge of the
conpaniy's property.

Whcn in Winnipeg lately, C. P. ill, of the liillcrest Coal
mine, Frank, Aiberta, tohl the Tribunite thait lte general coal
mîîining industry of the West is in a flourishing state, but that
the output of the mines is nîow being reduced owing to the
fact thlat the season for the shipiicnt of coail for coisumnplion
in the prairie provinces is over.

Boring for coal lias becnt commenccd a False Crcck, Van-
couver. le Ncws-Advcrtiscr says: "The site lias becn
exanimincd by an expert coal prospector, who estiiialts that
a 5-ft. sean of coal cai lie struck at a dlepIth ranging fron
300 to 500 ft., and il is expectedC that if ail goes wcll tiat
dcpth will be reached in two or thirce wees' time.

Ile Paiaiiiio correspondent of the Doiinion of Canada
1.abour Gazette reported for the imontli of February go that
journal that "die Naiaiito coal mines arc onîly working four
days pur veek. At Ile other coal muies in the district there
lias bcen considerable slack timge withi the exception of Cun-
berland, which is working steadily, principally vitl Oriental
labouir."

A desîpatch fromt Lalysitith to the Nanaiio Free Press it
ic end of Marci stated that niotwitlstanîditig the late de-

pression the \Telliiigtonit Colliery Coipany's Extension coal
mines were voirkinig ai full force. No reductioi had heei
mnade in tie iiuinber of men cumpiloved. During February il
was 'lack cnouigh. but work baid been .,tcady all througli
.\arch, aniid il vas lthouglit "the woîrst edge of lthe sinumpt
iad beni iturnied."

Tle International Coa and Coke Conpaiiy is eiployiig
two siifts a dav-about 00 men in all-at ils mines aît Coic-
man, Alberta, aid producing 2,500 toits of coal per dicmn, ail
of wliiclh i takein by the Canadiani Pacific Railway, vigith
wiiclh the International Coupany lias a coutract with still
two years tg) ruit. Arrangements are being made to increase
the daily ouitput to about 3,000 toits, which production wvill be
reachcd. it is expectel. next suminer.

T, J. Silith has retuntel to Vancouver fron a trip to
Nicola Valley. lie reports that vork is going oit rapidly
on the Diaiond Vale coal property, over 1.400 fi. of under-
grouiid work Ieing now coipilcted. The output ai present is
100 tons per day. aînd it is being gradually increased. Wiite
the irst seami of coal is being ceveloped, il is proposed to
sink 150 fi further and tap a second sean, vork to which
end wiilc begun shortty.

State Mining Iispector 1). C. Botting has coiplctecd lhis
statistics of the coal production of the State of Vashiigtoin
for 1907, with the cxceptiei of the returnts frot a few smnati
uines which tnider lthe state mîining laws arc io: requirecd to
give information as to ilcir output. 'rhe total production
in 1907 wvas 3,713,824 tons, againsit 3,293,098 tous for 1906.
Bly couties the production wast as follows. Kittitas, 1,524,363;
Kiig, 1,446.002; Pierce. 616.120; Lewis, 100,985; Thurston,
25,752. With the exception of 5,000 tois, exported to Mexico
frot Tacoia, lthe coal was consuicd in lthe state.

Concerning the operations of the Royal Collieries ai Leth-
bridge, Alberta, the iainager, George L. Fraser, said recently:
"The grouid, conîsistiitg of about 10 square mtiles, is being
thorotgliiy prospecied with diamîond drilis in order to deter-
uine the best location for lthe tmtain siaft. This shaft should
bc placcd at Ihe deepest rcach of the coaIl scan, in order to
sectre the grade fron the laterals and ecoioinize in power.
The main sean is foind in a deptit of about 300 ft. and
is 4 fi. 6 in. thick. Several scans above are ton thin te be
workcd. At the Alberta mine wc are sinking a slope which
is iow down about 260 ft. This slope is cutting the scan,
which is steeply pitchtcd ai about 25 deg. and white crossing
the sean wc are taking out sone coal. This amounîts te
nti more ithan a car a day and is vhiolly the result cf devel-
opment vork. A spur is now constructcd, which will mîake
the mine conveiiently accessible."

George L. Frasen, of Coleminnî, Alberta, manager of the
Royal Collieries, Linited, Letlbridge, and the Alberta Coal
anid Coke Contpany, Luidbreck, vas asked reccntly if the
imtiners of AIberta, who bclonlg to lthe Unitcd Mine Workcrs
arc now cicdnaitding contracts, or puîshiig forward the ques-
tion of wages. as is being donc in the Enst. "Ench district
:nîakcs contracts for itself," lie said], "and vc have contracts
weiti tiemn for a ycar to comie. Tiere is no question up for
discussion at prescet We bave a very ordcrly ciass of work-
mten, pcrh:aps one cf lte best uiniig commîtîîuities in tic
province. Our emnployces consist principally of Scotch, Eng
li<i, aiudians, Siavoiianus and Italians in about equal ninu-
bers, and we keep ltent distributted in about this proportion,
as ee consider it lias a tetdency to insusre good, ordierly
citizens and lessei the liability of strikes. The only cficlct the
preseit suspension of coai operations inI the East cai have
on uts, will he extentcd the castward linmit of our product,

L
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in' case the tie-up hangs ont so long before the supply above
ground there is exliausted."

Fernie lias been particularly fortunate during the winter
nmontis ni coiiparison with othier centres, front lte fact tlat
ils principal inîdtstry has continued enploving the usual
nunîber of men without cessation and the payroll lias reimained
ai a substantial figure, says the Daily News correspondent.
At present the depression in otier industries upon wlhici coal
miinîing :uîid coke production are dependent, is beginning to be
felt, witl the resuilt that it lias lately been foind necessary
to decrease the nuiber of eniployces at the Coail Creck and
Miciel collieries. The consuinption of coai by the railways
whiclh obtain liere the greater portion of the coal they require,
lias consideraly lesseied owing to a falling off in traflic anid
i lias been found diflicult to secure a market to replace this
sirinkage. Every effort is beuing made to increase sales in
order that the mines may be runt te lteir full capacity and
it is hoped that everything will soon be in its normal con-
dition again, and those mîinîers wlo have been tentporarily
laid off will secure eiployient in tieir old places.

Tte grand aggregate of value of the gold output of the
Transvaal frot 1884 to 1907, inclusive, is £197,275,166.

To date the gold iiiiing companies of the Rand, South
Africa, have declared dividends totalling £47,607,726.

The gross vaie of the output of the mines of Idaho State,
U.S.A., in 1907 was M22,165,i91. About 7,000 mncii were
emplioycd in mniîînig.

hlie erection of ait Elinore vacuum oil process concentration
plant of 16 units, cach of a capacity of 30 toits of ore per
day, at Broken Hill, New Sotuth Wales, Australia, for the
treatmilet Of zinc tailings, is ttow practically coIIplete.

The Britisi Consul at Panama reports that the systcn
.for furnishing conpressed air for power o the Panama
Canal work ias so far been liinited te two conpressc'r
plants in operation at Culebra and Enpire sections, but
in a short tinte a giant o-in. air linc, extending frot
Pedro Miguel to Bas Obispo, a distance of te tuiles, vili
be ready for service. The line follows the line of lie
canal closcly, and at convenient intervals gate-valves and
tees arc placed, from vhich branch lines will convey the
air direct to the work, furnishing the motive power for
operating tie rock crusier plants, rock drills, wcll drills,
tcsting of air brakes, driving pneunatic tools, and la,
varions othter purposes.

Dr. Victor S. Clark, of Washington, D.C., U.S.A., vhto
lias becn cotnnissioned to obtain information relative to tlie
working of the Canadian "Industrial Disputes Investigation
Act, 1907," for the United States goveriimtcit, vas in Victoria
lately.

Richard Merton, of Fraikfort-on-Mlain, Germtany, commer-
ial agent and field rcprescntativc of the Metaigcssclscitaft,

lias been visiting mines and smclters in tlie Boundary Dis-
trict. Ilc went tienîce to Montana, U.S.A. After visiting
Colorado, Utah and otier mining states, le will probably go
to Australia.

E. C. Musgravc is now at Ysabel, Sonora, Mexico, con-
valescent after a serious illness frot typhoid fever, whichî
caille oit shortly atfter lis arrival in Montana front Britisit
Columbia. it is unitlikcly lie vill return to Montana to re-
sutie charge of the mîîinc owncd by hic Dccr Lodgc Consoli-
dated Nntes, an Enîglisi conpany for which lie was several
mîtontis ago appoinltd genteral manager, sinice lie lias adviscd
thc directors that the mine for whichi, oit tlie report of ticir
consulting eigineer, tiey paid $300,000 atdi spent soie $200,000
on a conccntrating mîill and otier inprovemcnts, is in his
opinion practically valucless.

The painstaking English and
Scotch architect looks for

QUALITY
Cost of maintenance is what
he figures on.

QUALITT C04NT5
and it was QUALTT that won

when

Malthoid Roofing
was chosen by the Alaska
Yukon Pacific Exposition Offi-
cers as the Standard Roofing
for the Exposition.

SOLE MANUFAert;Emts

THE PARAFFINE PAINT CO.
408 Occidental Ave., Seattle

R. ANGUS, 51 Wharf St., Victoria.
H. DARLING, 28 Powell St., Vancouver.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

(Fron the British Columîbiaz Gazette.)
James E. Kirby, of Hazelton, Io he mtinting recorder for

tl Omineca minting division, frwim April 30, 1908, in the
place of F. W. Valleau.

Eion Ezra Chipmian, of Chipmîan, of Kaslo, to bc gold
commsilissioner for the Trout Lake mttining division, fron April
1, 1908, in the place of Robert Gordon.

Robert 'M. Stewart, of Bcar River, Portland Canal District,
to bc a deputy minîing recorder for thc Skecna River mining
division, front April 10, 1908, in the place of John Conway.

George L. Anderson, of Kitamaat,o be a dcputy mnining
recorder for the Skecena River mttining division, in the place
of James L. Stccle, rcsigned.

Gillespie E. Stephenson, of Quesnel Forks, to be a (icputy
mnining recorder for the Quesnel mininîg division.

ConstabIc Angus M. Ego, of Lillooct, to be dcputy gold
commntissioner and mnining recorder for the Lillooct mining
divi.iojn, during the absence on ]cave of Caspar Phair.

Il. J. Baron, of Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., lias rcsigicd as
associate editor of Miing Science of that city. Mr. Baron
vill be rcnembcred in this Province as iaving several ycars
ago visitcd a ninubcr of its nining camps in the intcrcsts of
tc Mineing Reporter.

Courtenay De Kaib, mining cngincer, vlo for 15 ycars
has been in active profcssinail practice, and for scin .sears
scrved as profcssor of nining and mctallurgy in thic schools
of mines of Missouri, U.S.A., and Kingston, Ontario, Canada,
las ;ecomîe associate cditor of the .ilininsg and Scientific
Press, of Sait Francisco, California, U.S.A. Mr. De Kalb
will ccasc practice as an enginccr and vill dcvote himsclf
cntircly to his ncw dutics.

mi
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MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

Roy Il. Clarke, of Spokane, Washington, lately went to
Camnborne, nortliern Lardeau, to examine mining property.

Robert R. 1edley is no0w at Mottreal, Quebec, where foi
the time being lis address is "in care of ilussens Limited."

W. M. Brewer has returned to Victoria fron a business
visit to Goldfield, Nevada, U.S.A.

Fred. T. Congddn, forimerly governor of Yukon Territory,
recentl> went up to Dawson, Yukon, on legal business.

Otto Brenner has returned to Dawsoi, Yukoni, afier lavinig
spent thie winter in the Easi.

Robert Turner is superintendent of the lthiebird mine,
near Sandon, Slocan.

R. H. Hlanmaner passed throuîgh Ashcroft last molh on his
way to Barkerville, Cariboo District.

\V. C. AlcDoigall, of Princeton, Sinilkaneen, lias gone to
.Iontreal and otiier castern cies on a business trip.

E. 31. Sandilands, fornerly of Sandon, Siocan, is now
miiîng recorder ai Jedway, 'Moresby Island, Qucen Char-
lotte group.

J. Laing Stocks, fornerly connected wth a British iining
coimpany operating niear Nelson, was a recent visitor to
Vancouver.

Bruce White Ias returned to Nelson from Ottawa, Ontario,
where lie attcnded lite annual meeting of the Canadian
Mining Institite, of whîich he is a meinber.

A. E. Hcpburn, of Vancouver, left that city about April
6 oit a trip to England. le will probably be absent about
Iwo months.

P. W. Couhhard, of Fernie, general sales agent for the

COPPER PROPERTIES WANTED

vANTED TO PURCHASE, good Copper properties, Mu5st be
handy to sait water for shipping ore. Give full partculars.
stating position. analysis of ore, and ternis of sale or bond.
The under.signed arc prepared to take up on reasonable terms.
Tie Tyco Copper Co.. Ltd., P. O. Box GGG, Victoria. B.C.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.

Mechanical Eugincer desires imnediate emnployient. Ha3
iad expert training iii the fitting, repairing, and testin,š
of Gasoline Engiines. Late etgineer to Messrs. J. 1.
Thornycroft & Co., Ltd., L.ondon, England. Good refer-
ences. Address: Enginieer, care Minmzng Record, Victoria,
B. C.

Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, was in \Vinnipeg carly in
April.

JohtIn B. llolhon has gone up to Quesnel Forks, Cariboo
District, afier having spent Ie greater part of the wmer alt
his home in Victoria.

Alexander Grait, of 'exazda Islanld, manager of ti 'Marblc
Baky intie, as ii Victoria oit a busiiess %isit diming lite
Carly part of April.

James McEvoy, clief enîgincer and land coiimiissionler for
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Coipany. is vîsitiig \Vinniîipeg.
.\Ianitob.1, on lis company's business.

R. Il. StewIart, of Rossland, manager of the liniaes of ti
Consolidatcd Mining aitd Simelhing Company of Canada. hiasi
returncd from bis honcymoon trip to Europe.

O. B. Smlith, Jun., superintenldent of Ile Gr:mby Con. M. S.
anld P. Co.'s iniaes at Phoenix, Blloundary District. was on a
visit to Vancouver pm)l Victoria cities carly in April.

STAMP MILLS

Wo imanke a spcciailty of supplying Stænp:Mills and alt accessorismade by Fraser & Chahners, ùinited. of Engl.d,
who have installed many of ie largest plants in operation to.dLy. Write foi' c2talognc and pices.

MUSSENS LIMITED
VANCOUVER OFFICE, 359 WATER STREET.
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James D. Hurd, general manager of the Crow's Nest Pass
Coal Company, Limited, left Fernie, on March 27 on a threc
weeks' trip to St. Paul and other United States cities.

George T. Coffey, one of the pioncer mining men of tie
Klondike, now a superintendent for the Guggenhcins, lias
returned northi after having spent the winter in California.

C. P. 11il, manager of the Hillcrest coal mine, at Frank,
southwest Alberta, recently left for Ottawa, Ontario, ta at-
tend the annual meeting of the Iillcrest Coal Mining Coin-
pany.

John ÎNI. RutiTer, manager of the North Columbia Gold
Alining Company, and the Pine Creek Power Company, both
operating in Atlin camp, went north fron Victoria early in
April, after liaving spent the winter in the United States.

Capt. 1larry Johns has recovered fron his illness and has
returned froni southern California ta the British Columbia
Copper Coipany's Napoleon mine at Boyd's, Washington,
U.S.A., of which lie is superintendent.

J. Cleveland Haas, of Spokane, Washington, recently paid
another visit, in the capacity of consulting engineer, to the
iniîîing property in Nev Westminster mining division the
Swayne Copper Mining Syndicate is opening up.

Fred Rothsr.hild, manager of the dredge which lias been
operatipig at the monti: of 13eg.r Çrceç, YiAkon, lately passed
tlrpughi \yhitehorse pn his way from Detroit, Michigan, to
Dawson.

J. W. Bryant, the Tyce Copper Compaîîy's mine superin-
tendent, retiriied frotn' AMexico lately and after spending a
week or two In Victoria, went up to southeast Alaska in the
interests of his company.

A. C. Garde, of Nelson, manager of the La Plata Mines,
Limited, recently looked over the Duck group of minerai
daims, near Cody, Slocan. Mr. Garde was for several years
manager of the Payne mine, situated near Sandon, Slocan.

Donald G. Forbes, of Victoria, has gone ta Bear Crcek,
in the upper Similkanieen country, ta sec a mining property
there that is being opened upunder his direction as consulting
engineer.

Capt. John Hampson, late of Nelson,. intends remaining
in Eigland for a while, but hopes ta cre long obtain an
appointment ta a British Columbia mine. Ris present address
in England is "Highfield, Hawarden."

J W Parker, of Seattle, Washington, formerly manager
of the mines of the Brown Alaska Company in soutlhcast
Alaska and northern British Columbia, is examining mineral
claims on 'Moresby Island of the Queci Charlotte group,
stated ta be under option ta the Tyce Copper Company.

Lewis Stockett, manager of the Canadian Pacific Railway
Comîpaiiy's coal mines in Alberta, lias renoved his lead-
-lt.rters froni Bankhead, Banff, to losner, Crow's Nest Pass,
at whicli latter place the company is openiîng coal iiiiies and
building coke ovens.

A. J. McAlillan, of Rossland, managing director of the
Le Roi Mining Company, Limitcd, lias gone East ta imcet
the chairman of directors of lis company who is visiting,
Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., but will not on this occasion comei
ta British Columbia.

Join Rogers, fornerly manager of the Pathfinder mine,
in the Grand Forks section of the Boundary District, has
returned ta British Columbia alter laving spent nearly a
year and a half in the western part of the Unitcd States.
It is stated li contemplates shortly proceeding ta iortlcrn
British Columbia, possibly ta the Findlay River country.

Dr. T. R. Marshall, of Glasgow, Scotland, at one tinie
interested in mining in British Columbia, has gone ta Ar-
gentina, South America, ta take charge of sone mining
property for its Scottish owner. While in that country Dr.
Marshall's addrcss will bc Bucnos Ayres. It is the doctor s
intention to shortly visit Chile and Peru.

J. Blick, manager of the Livingstone Creek Syndicate, last
month arrived at Wiitehorsc, Yukon Territory, with lis

EXAMINATION FOR ASSAYERS FOR LICENCE TO
PRACTISE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

hi accordance with section 12 of the Bureau of Mines Act,
exaninations for etliciency in the practice of assaying will be
held at Victoria, B.C., on the 4th day of May, 1908, and on
sucli following days as nay be found necessary.

Examinations will cover the following subjects, and candi-
dates must bc prepared to be examined in all of these sub-
;ects:-
(a.) A knowledge of the principles of ifiorganic chemistry.
(b.) SAMPLING:

Sampling of ores or furnace products and the reduction and
preparation of sample tor assay, including also the nelting
of gold dust and sampling of bar for assay.
(c.) QUALITATIvE DETERmINATION:

The qualitative determination of the commun eleinents
in ores and furnace products.
(dl.) QUANTITATive DETERMINATION-ASSAYING:

Bullion-Gold bullion, for gold and silver;
Copper bullion, for copper, gold and silver;
Lead-copper bullion, for lead, copper, gold and

silver.
Coal:
Determination of moisture, volatile combustible natter,

fixed carbon), ash ani sPIphur.
Ores a4d furpac¢ products:

Firc assays-
Gold, silver and lead.

Wet, and combined wet and fire assays--
Gold and silver, by combined method.
Copper, by electrolitic, colormetric and volumetric (cyanide

or other approved) methods.
Nickel, by clectrolitic nethod.
Iron, lead, lime, zinc, sulphur and silica, by any approved

wet methods.
The mineralogical determination of a numbcr of simple

mineral substances.
ENTRANCE FoR EXAMINATION.

Entrance for any examination must be madc in writing to
the Secretary of the Board of Examiners, at least ten days
before the date set for beginning of examination, and must be
aiccónpanied by the prescribed fee ($15).
CERTIFICATE.

A certificate of efficiency in assaying will, upon paymcnt of
the prcscribed fçe ($15),. be isued to caçh successful candi-
dater-.wM 1éh- certificate shall be considered as a licence to
practise assaying in British Columbia; and notice is hereby
given that only those holding such certificate of proficiency
or licence will-lie allowed to act.as assayers in. this Province.
under penalty, as provided by the Act.
ExEMP'TION FRoMt ExAMINATION.

In accordance with sub-section (2) of section 12 of the Act.
.graduates of certain Schools of Mines and Colleges nay be
exempt from examinations, and imay, upon satisfyng the
examiners, as provided in the Act, receive such certificate of
competency or licence, upon payment of the fce therefor t$15).

The examination will consist chiefly of tlic practical assa%-
ing of samples, and while the Department of Mines vill
provide all the apparatus and chemicals usually necessary, it
will not undertake to provide any special or unusual ap-
pliances or chemicals which might be called for, and if a
candidate should require such he will have to provide theim
at his ôwn expense.

Candidates inust provide themnsclves with sruch platinmn
warc and sets of weights as thcy mnay rcquire, as thesc will
not bc furniished ai the examination.

The Dcpartnenf of Mines will iake no charge for the use
of chenicals or apparatus, but a candidate will bc charged
for all breakages or unnecessary loss caused by him.

Any additional information desired may be obtaincd from
Terbert Carnichael, Secretary, Board of Exaniners, Victoria.

RICHARD McBRIDE,
Minister of Mines.

Deparitnent of Mines,
Victoria, B.C. 241h March, 1908.
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bride. The Star says lie recently shipped in a lot of new
iiiiing niachinery for installation on Livingstone, wlience li

was about to procced to prepare for the scason's operations.
Newspîaper reports attribute to W. Thomas Ncwman, of

Vancouver, manager of the Commodore mine on Texada
Island, the statement that in his opinion sone of the biggest
mines in the Province will be developed on that island.

C. L. Ramcau, of Blairmore, Alberta, general manager of
the West Canadian Collierics, Limitcd, reccntly visitcd the
Monitor and Bosun mines, and the concentrating mill at
Rosebery, all in the Slocan district. He was accompanied
by Raoul Grecen, mining engincer.

A. Fournier, of Kaslo, manager of the Cork mine, on the
south fork of Kaslo Creek, bas returned to France for the
purpose, it is understood, of there discussing with the dircc-
tors of the company owning that mine a proposed amalgama-
tion of the Cork and Province properties and rcorganization
iimder the niame of the Selkirk Mining Company.

E. H. Finch, of Rossland, late superintendent of the Le
Roi No. 2 company's mine there, has left that camp for
\Vlittier, California, wlcnce he intends shortly procecding to
one of the newer mnining camps of Nevada. The Mincr
states that Amil Burnett has been named as his successor
at the Le Roi No. 2.

R. R. Bruce, of Wilner, northeast Kootenay, recently pro-
cceded to Montreal, Quebec, wherc he urged upon the presi-
dent of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, the need that
exists for railway facilities for the upper Columbia valley in
whicli important mining and agricultural industries would be
developed were it provided with suitable transportation
facilities.

Albert . Goodell, who last November resigned as manager
of the Nortlhport Smclting and Refining Company, Limited,
at Nortlport, Washington, to accept the position of manager
of the -lcad snelter of the Sullivan Group Mining Company,
ait Marysville, East Kootenay, is rcportcd to have institutcd
proceedings to recover from the directors of the Sullivan
Company the sum of $10,000 as damages for breach of
contract.

J. C. Dufresne has resigned as superintendent of the con-
struction at the Canadian Metal Company's Blue Bell mine,
on Kootenay Lake, British Columbia, at which the erection
and equipment of a 200-ton concentrating mill is about com-
pleted. S. S. Fowler, of Nelson, is general manager of this
company. Mr. Dufresne intcnds shortly going north, to
Prince Rupert and the neiglbouring district.

W. H. Trcwartha James, who has been appointcd general
manager of the Tyce Copper Company, Limited, arrived in
Victoria, from London, England, on April 3. The company's
head office in British Columbia has been removed to Vic-
toria, where Mr. James, who is accompanied by his family,
will reside. Wmi Gardner, secretary of the company, who
lad been in charge of the company's business in the Province
since ti death of the laite Clermont Livingston, lefit Victoria
on 10ti inst. on his returi to London.

Frederic Keffer, of Greenwood, Boundary District, cnginccr
and geologist for the British Columbia Copper Company,
laicly paid a visit to the State School of Mines at Pullman,
Washington, wiere, on the invitation of Prof. F. A. Thom-
,nn, lcad of the Departnent of Mining Engineering there,
he gave an address to the mining and engineering students.
liis son, Robert Keffer, lias cntered upon his studies at this
school of mines.

Among recent visitors to Victoria were W. H. Aldridge,
imanaging director of the Consolidated Mining and Smelting
Coimpany of Canada, Limited; Gco. L. Fraser, coal mine
manager, of Coleman, Alberta; E. G. Warren, of Grecnwood,
iouidary District. manager of the Greenwood Electric Light

Company; J. J. Campbell, of Nelson, manager of the Hall
\liinug and Smeltiig Company, Limitcd; James Croiiin, of
Spokane, Washington, formerly manager of the mines of the
Consolidatcd Mining and Smelting Compatiy of Canada; and
L. M. Rice, of Scattle, Washington, consulting engincer.

MACHINERY
FOR

SALE
Four INGERSOLL-SERGEANT' Olass "A"

Straight Line AIR COMPRESSORS. Air
Cylinders 26%x30 inch. In good vorkinig
condition. Available about July, 1908.

One V U L O A N, four-wheel, saddle-tank
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE, 42-inch. gauge;
cylinders 10½xlG-inch. Built 1903. lIm-
inediate delivery.

One CANADIAN, four-wheel, saddle-tank
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE, 42-incli gauge;
cylinders 10x14 inch. Built 1902. Imne-
diate delivery.

One P O R T E R, four-wheel, saddle-tank,.
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE, standard gauge
4 ft. 8/½ inch.; cylinders 7x12 inch. Pur-
chased 1901. Immediate delivery.

Four JEFFREY, ten-ton ELECTRIC LOCO-
MOTIVES, 36-inch. gauge, 220-volt; direct
current. In good working order. Avail-
able about July, 1908.

Three LIDGERWOOD ELECTRIC HOISTS,
75 h.p. Equipped with duplicate JEFFREY
M. 1H. 30 h.p. MOTORS, 220-volt, direct
current. Available about May, 1908.

One ALDRICH ELECTRIC PUMP. Port-
able. Mounted for 36-inch. track. Capa-
city 100 gallons on 300 ft. lift. Equipped
with 10-h.p. WESTINGHOUSE MOTOR,
220-volt, direct current. Purchased 1007.
Iminediate delivery.

The nachinery listed above will all be avail-
able during present season, owing to its being
replaced by larger equipment.

Write for detail specifications and prices.

THE CROW'S NEST PASS
COAL COMPANY, Ltd.

J. B. TuRNEy, Purchasing Agent, Fernie, B.C.
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

ANY available Dominion Lands within the Railway Belt id
British Columbia, may bc homestended by any person who is
the sole licad of a family, or any male over 18 ycars of age, te
the c.\tent of unc-quartcr section of 160 acres, more or less.

Entry must be made personally at the local land office for
the district in vhich the land is situate. Entry by proxy may,
howevcr, be made on certain conditions by the father, mother,
son, daughtcr, brother or sister of an intending homesteader.

The homestcadcr is requircd to perform the conditions con-
nected therewith under one of the following plans:

(1) At least six months' residence tpon and cultivation of the
land int cach year for three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is deceased), of
the homesteader resides upon a farm in the vicinity of the land
entered for, the requirements as to residence may be satisfied
by such person residing with the father or mother.

(3) If the settler bas his permanent residence upon farming
land owned by him in the vicinity of his homestead, the require.
ments as to residence may be satisficd by residence upon the said
land.

Six months' notice in writing should be given to the Com-
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of intention to apply
for patent.

CoAL.-Coal mining rights may be leased for a period of
twenty-one years at an annual rental of $1 per acre. Not more
than 2,560 acres shall be leased to one individual or company.
A royalty at the rate of five cents per ton shall be collected o
the merchantable coal mined.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this advertisement will
not be paid for.

PATENTS
Obtained.in-all'countries. satisfaction Guaranteed

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Registered Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer.

Rooni Fairfileld Building.
Granville St.. near Post Office, VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE ENGINEERING BUREAU.
Palo Alto, California, U.S.A.

EMPLOYERS, when in need of reliable and experienced
.nining and tcchnical men, superintendents, etc., should write to'
The Engineering Bureau.

Information gladly furnished as to men available for vacancies.

SCHOOL OF MINING
A College'of Applied Science,

KINGSTON. ONT.
Affiliated to Queen'e University.

For Calendar of the School and further infortnation aspy to theSecretary, School of Mining. Kingston, Ont ro.

Cecil M. Bryant, A.R.8.M., A.!.M.M., London, Enugland.

C. M. BRYANT&CO.
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.

The Vancouver Assay Office and Or@ Testing Works.
Establihed 1890.

MILL, SMELTER, CONCENTRATION AND CYANIDE TESTS.
Control and Umpire Work. Superintending slipmlents Io siel te,

For Full Particulars Apply to The Office
P. O. Drawer 763. R.mcoui, a. C. Tel. 2u.

REL.IAELE ASSAYS
Gold - ............. ...... . Gold and Sliver ............... .00
Lead .......................... .77 Gold, 8lier, Copper....... .50

Semples by tlall Recelve Prompt Attention.
Placer Gold. Retorts and Ich Ores Rought. Send for Iree Mailing

Enve. and PrIce List.

OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, DENVER,

CLAUDET & WYNNE
ASSAYERS, METALLURGISTS & MINING ENGINEERS

Head Office-Rouland. B. C.
Branch Oz!!ce-Princeton. B. C.

Representing Elmore 011 Proces P
1 Elmore Vacuum 011 Procesa.

rhe B. C. Assay and Chemical Supply Co., Limited.
DIreetImporters of

Assayers' and
Mill Supplies

Eeadqurters for Laboratory Ap-
tu t &Il hinds, Bobîmian

Poh t Gl ws, C. P. Acide,& Potassium Cyanide and qutck.
allier

e agenu I British Colembla~~ for Morgan Crucible Co., Batter.
ces. venland F P W. Braun éce
Paten rae Brne ,
etc.; W. Ainsworth & Son' Fine

Write for our prices
e ADDRESS

513 Pender St.,
Vancouver, B. e.

THE ENGINEERING BUREAU.
Palo Alto, California, U.S.A.

WANTED-Ambitious, capable and experienced mining and
technical men, to qualify for all kinds of American and foreign
positions. If available for vacancies, transfer, or promotion,
write at once to The Engineering Bureau.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED

1. Four Years' Course for Degrce of B. Sc
2. Three Years' Course for Diploma.

a. Mining Engineering.
b. Chemistry and Minorlogy.
o. Mineralogy and Gel o.
d. OhemiciEnlgineering.
c. Civil Engineering..
f. Meohanical Engineering.
g. Electrical Enineern.
h. Blology and 11tiblio MIaItb.


